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CHA.PT li:R :t 
INTRODUCTION 
Qne of' St. Ptitul • s wost d1ff1cu1 t .:ancl y et one of h 1s 
moet f asclnating te&ohinge is the doctrine of the Christian 
believez- 1 s union w:tth Christ. In thi.9 t hesis '!:-.re a re study-
ing this teachinr5 from the p oint of view of the little 
preposi tion ~vv. This tiny word carries a surprising 1m-
pr.:l.ct i n }'t i..ul 's t h inking. It 1s used. many times in a. variety 
of d1f'fe>:->ent forms to ex:9ress the profound truth of the 
Chri s "l.iia n ' fl sh a ring of t he body e11d. part1o1pat1on 1n the 
activity of Christ. It often conveys the eesence of the 
Pauli ne cloctrine of the union t·11 th Chr1st. 
1'.he concep t of union ·with Christ coUld be approached 
frorn m.e.ny d.1ff'erent points of view. Ve could rrui tfully 
unf old it by examining any of a number of Pau1 1 s carefully 
chosen t erms. lhere is, ~or exall?_!)le, the striking Fau11ne 
i dentification of ·the Chu:rch with the Body or Christ. 
" rou ~,tSro;, 
, 
/rel Vc,vV I ~ , and ;, " Ev ~1trr~ ere some 
of the ~regnsnt t erms related to this concept. lhen there 
. . 
"' 1s the s ?..cramental c;w,µ"' of our Lord 1n the Sacrament of 
Holy Communion a.net the question of how we ere un1 ted with 
Christ in this holy gift ot His grace. "i:le also often find 
1n Patll. tbe related idea of adoption into the sonship ot 
God and lhe repea.tedJ.y used phrase, "Christ in you. 11 The 
2 
C {J / I 
Greek t erms for th.cee thou.ghts e.re Vtot.7~r1e( 2.nd f/1,ros 
~ C A 
£.11 1/_,I(, v • In a dd1 t1on thP.re ~lr e in the Holy 3cr1:.1'tures a 
number of bold mete.'!)hors used to descri'be the 1nt1mate con-
nections between our Lord o.n,l Hia Church. Two of thea e are 
t hr~ pictures of Christ as the Bride of the Chur ch 1n Ephes-
:1. a.n.s f:l.ve an,1 our Lord' s 0 1:m i l luatra.tion of the vine and 
t he b1"~.nch"}S in t he f ifteenth chapter of at. John' a Gos~:>ely 
The Oln Testament too has r ela ted i deas. Probably the most 
domina nt one: 1s founa. in I ea1 G.h 1 s poems of the Suf fering 
D0rve.n·i. . 'J;h e Suffering tlerve.nt l a i-l. stra nge anaJ fluid Old 
Testament f i zur e . '""01:1etimes 1t is ol er.r tha t t he ~~es e: i ah i e 
mHant , but S,t other times the ~ervant a-puarentl y i s Israel 
herself or. t he f a.1 t h:t"ul Remnant. Thus the:re is a close con-
nection on d s omet i m~s almost an identification bet eeen the 
duffering ~ervant and Iar~el. There are many other starting 
J>o1nts that 1;re couJ.cl find to examine the doctrine of the 
union wi th Chris t, but 1n this thesis H·e are 11mi ting our-
... 
selves to St. Paul• s att11.tements using the ::,repoei tion .. ~~"' • 
I 
1
• ~ vv words II ar~ used by St. Paul not only to exp ress 
the vertical union of the Christian with Christ, but they 
also d.eacr1 be the hor1zontru. union a nd :f'ellowsh1:p that 
Chr1et1a na have among themselves . Ho1'rever, we 2.re 11m1 ting 
I 
th1s thee1e to those r:ru Y wor<ls which are used for the ver-
tioe.1 union with Christ. Therefore we do not include words 
, tTdvdoLJ j oJ , 
I 
6"uv €./ r c~, and many o t h er such words. These words e1mply 
(teaor1be t rrn hor1zonto.l reJ.a tionships gr.iong Chri.stlans. 
I 
rl ov·ever , JGhere a.re a. number of '1'url words used by Paul to 
p ictur e wh 8.t we oe.11 a "v ert1ce.l-hor1zontal II f P,llo~s h1p , 
-;{hich i ncludes 'ocr'lih the f ellot,ship among Christia ns a nd t h e 
union ,-,1th Christ as t hn Hea d of t h e Church . These are 1n-
cl u d e t1. They are exa t1in0<1 e s !)ecially in cha.9t e r four, 
11L l ving with Ch.ris"t 1n t h e Ch urch throuch the r-leans of' 
G-race. 11 
1.rhe basic pla n of t he thesis is thaa follOl'Jing . Af'ter 
I 
noting e. :i:et·f philol og ical 9oints concerning (J'vv in chapter 
t Ho, ·w8 in chapter three mru::e .a s"Gucl y of t h e chronological 
phases of Oh1"1st'e redemp tive a.otivity which bel1ev '.3rs 
shar e . Th.e s equenc e of t h 1e. c he:!:rt er follows the second 
~rtlcl e of' th fl Nl.cent~ Creed. It 1.s remarkable how we find 
Pauline expressions for a union \·Ji th Chris t 1n a.lmost every 
phase of His red.emptive work . Oh.apter four discusses the 
vertica.1-horlzonte.1 union mentioned above. Chapters five 
ancl s1Y.. discuss special :9:t'oblems that corne up 1n connect i on 
wlth this atud,y, chapter five the problem o-r t1.ne and cho.p-
ter six the question whether or not we can call the un1on 
with Christ 111nyst1o1am. u Final l y there follow a a brief' con-
cluding chapter. 
As ue move :from cha:::,ter to chapter and section to sec-
tion we regUlarly go ba ck again and again through the same 
rou.n,i of passages. \-!e oou.ld 11,lustrate our method with a 
4 
I AYxT"iiNRW) • forward-moving but spiraling line thus: . ~ 
l~aeh c1role repreeents th~ .same basic paese.gea, but ea.ch 
sp1:r:>al te.kes !n a ne1·1 circle of 9asea.gea a.nd thoughts, al-
ways , of· ccurae, kee:qing in mind w'he.t he.a already been 
covered. 11'his method has its weaknesses. li'o1 .. example, in 
chapter three ue operate t.rith our normal a.nd. accepted huma.n 
categories cf time as '!.·.re follow a chronological sequence 
throucrh tll the phases of Christ's redemptive a.ctlvity, but 
then 1n ch1,•.pter five, we s·e.y that with Christ all earthly 
Ol".tegorir:e of time e.r·e over.thrownl The ideal msthocl 1-1ould 
be to. see the whol 0 picture in one brilliant panorama.. ~·i e 
u ould. l:Ucr-: to telescope all the closely lnterrelnted circles 
of iihe a bove spiral 
illustrate thus: ( 
into a unified ~hole. This we coUld 
~ ) • ilsre eo.ch circle also re-
pr.events the same round of passages, but the new 1deas are 
super1m:ooced upon each other 1n a development gro·w1ng from 
t he center ou.twa~d. We c&n ponder the concept of the union 
v1:i th Chr.1st in thia way, but unfortunately we cannot write 
it out t hus. As long as we use huma.n words and language, the 
s:r>irru. ins o.nd consecut1 ve method 1s the best that we can 
find in sp1 te of 1 ts weaknesses. 
He hope that the rea.der of this thesis will sh~re some-
thing of the experience o.f the writer ns he !)roceeds step by 
step. F'irst, 1n chapter three we confront an amazing group 
of affirmatives :with regard to our intimate union with Christ 
in a.:Ll t..ll~ stP.ps or Mis soter1olog1cal work. Then, as ue 
5 
follow the light of Ser19ture t hese facts lee.<l us to depths 
and heights too profound and exo.l ted ?or our puny m1n<'ls to 
folloH, but not too a.eep nor too high for our needy sotUs 
to :t'ind rich comfo r~c flillh our Lord J. esus Christ. 11 
The purpose of the theela 1a not to grind any part1cu-
l t1.r axe. Our concern is not polemical, and we d.o not wish 
to at t a ck any theologh,n , o.ncient or l:todern, who might he~va 
c ome to some different conclus i ons than we. Anything like 
p o1e;nics is i noid.ente..l a n(i not deaigrn~d. A few of the 
ma.J or monogr :-;.phs tha t have been written on related subjects 
a r e citecl , but our major source is primary, the Greek text 
of Paul 's letters. 
~he ~evised Standar d Vars1on of t he Bi ble 1s used un-
1 es a o'Gher wise noted. :Cta1 ic1za.tion is for enrphas1s. The 
context of the pe..esages is alwe.ys carefully cons1d.e:red. To 
m(,C.te t~ach ch.apter of the thesis more readable we as much as 
~ossibl e repeat each paaaage in full whenever it is under 
discussion. 
Our goal is to f a ce squarely the passages where St. 
I 
?aul uses ~1.11/' to d escribe the union of the Christian with 
Christ and to ask, '1'.!h e.t do. these passages mean1 11 Our hope 
1s that 1n the f1ne.l e.nalys1s Paul I s o"t>m words will speak for 
themael•.res ancl c1r1ve home to us what he means when he says, 
11 I am with Christ." 
CHA?T:SH. I I 
TH"ii.: UfJE OF THE ~RK~OSITION TO 1IXPRES3 THE 
UN I.ON OF THl~ CHRI S'J:!AN WI'I'H t,"11:tF.I ST 
I 
The basic meaning o f: t he p r e·9osition (1"uv ia "together 
v,i th. 11 Ther e is no dispute concerninri t h i s funde.ment.? ... l 
a.efinlti on, and no matter how we find. t his pre:oos1 t1on used 
in thi s a ~c ud.y the baai<( meaning must a.l ,1u.ys be kep t in m1nd. 
z~v nl wD.~fe t akes ;;r.h e cl.si.t i ve, an rl the dative ho.a al wa y s car-
r iod tho :i.d.eu of 11 r est at" in compar 1son to 11 l1lotion fromu 
fo "f' ·the g ani ti'lle and. '' motion towards II for the E).ocusative.1 
I 
Th t-) 1:r~;ymolo:.{Y of 6"11v -;)rovides a. point rel eva nt to t h is 
I 
t hes i s . Sinc e the time of Hesiod ~uv 
I ? 
etymol ogical connection wi"Gll Kol vo s • -
/ 
ha s h ,ad a. close 
' ... 
The '5' v v 6f'' er rv;J 
using Kot vw I/ 1 ()( • Thus "\>J e e ee t he.t even etymologically 
" b ,;:-:i.ng 11wi t h Ch ris"G 11 (611v p,rs-.,..; 
> , 
f ellows h i:o of Christ (rv 1ro,v=1.11t;( 
I 
) and being in the 
"' ~ " 7""0 t.J if I 6"7°0 tJ 
.;;. 
€ ' Ve:( / ) 
n.r e rela ted . 
I 
'I'h e most obvious u se of 6vo/ i a the s1mpl a ~1i s t o:,-ical 
l s . P. V. l unn, /i Short Syntasx £J.. New 'l'est,A.ment Greek 
(Fifth edition, reprinted; Cambridge: The University Presa, 
1949), PP· 2a-,o. 
2Gerha rd Kittel, editor, 1'.hecl. cgieohC) 9 ~·Torterbuch .1Y!!1 
~ I. i~staroent ( 5tut t gart: Verlag von iJ . Kohlhrunmer, 
1938), III, 790. 
7 
use describing togE->therness 1n ~)lace !ll'l.d time. The :9re1>osi-
tion is u.aed in the aynoptioa ~mil /\cts ~most exclusively 1n 
t b.is Hense . i-::Xamples arf:!, "Now Peter a.nu thos e who were 
wi "'G.1:1 h!.fil ~,!ere heavy with al ee:o • • • , 11 ( Lulte 9: :32) a.ntJ~ 
"This roan a lso was with h1m" ( Luke 22:56).3 This use 0f --
' ~ 
r,u v 1s, of course I al so found. in J->avl ' s e:o,1stl es. · 
' Uut Paul• s u.niq u o Ut.3 e of q,rl that we are studying 
i n t hi s thesis 1s something much deeper tha n the sim:_ole nis-
tor•lca.1 meaning ~ It convey s 1;1.n i dea. of togetherness with 
Chri e -c; "ch=2.t f:,Oes f ar beyond place, sp ace, and time. It is 
a uniqu .~ly ?l\uJ.ine concept. Wilhelm Hahn notes , 
Di e l\.uss2.gs vom Mi tatex•ben usw. 1st einz1gart1g. • • • 
;)i cee 1s t eine einz 1ge.rt1g a esehatologische M6g11chke1t 
ffir den Christen , cli e ihti nicht verftt.gba r 1st, scnd.e1 .. n 
e l s Gottes T~t ihm zuteil ~ird. In allen anderen F~1len 
he:t J?anlus den r~e1'.rahnl1chen. G·ebrauch ~,ron <1"~11 .5 
t~heth er Paul I s concept of 11with Christ" is always or even 
l a :i."gely esch6:.tologioa.l . a s Hahn suggests, 1s a separate ques-
tion wi1ich we will take up later. 6 Our point now is that 
"t1'1e ,\pos·tie Paul has a V'f;ry distinctive use of the prepos1-
Jf.'or more examples aee also l'1ark 2:.26. Luke 5:9, 8:38, 
Acts 4 :1.3 1 and many others. 
L!,For exampl B see 2 Cor. 9 :Ii, • 
.5ifilhelm Traugott Hahn, Dei( t\a tsterben !l.U,g t{1taufer-
atehen m~t Cb,rtstua .l2ll Paulus Gtit ~~raloh: 1 Verlag c. Ber-
t els;:nann. 1937 , p. 103. 
6In~ra, pp. 101 ff. 
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,I 
There are three forma in i·rhich P~ul uses rrvv to ex-
press the union with Christ. The first is a series of com-
' :oound verbs that use the p z>epos i tion <1"// V a s prefixes. The 
,, 
second i s in a group of compound. a.cljectivea that uae <>vv 
~s p ~cfixea . Th e t h ird ?orm i s t he s1m~le prepositional 
Y)b.rase . Tables one , t wo, and. three g ive all o:f the rel evan.-, 
I 
Ho1:>ds u s ing 6'v./ in .,lihes e three forms w1 t h t h eir proper 
r ef Grenoea to .i'aul I s e!'J istl es. 'These t 9rms and these pas-
aages a r c t he s ubst ance of our stuo,y. 
)ne author polnts out ·tho.t t he u1exic a are a ble to cite 
I 
non- Pa.ulJ.ne use:s foi.'' ail bu.,~ f1 v e 11 of the <S'"v./ \"lords that he 
lists . ile continues , 
If ve cannot claim gr·ea.t or•ig ina.11 ty f or Se.int f a.ul in 
the matter of wor d coinage , ,·re certainly c an 1n the 
~atter of the u s e of the words. Without exce9tion, I 
t h1nl~, we can say that he uses these tv:enty-four words 
( nnd mF.i.ny others of course ) in a senae !)eculiarly · his 
oun. As we h".ve rap eatedJ.y seen, he possesses to a 
marked degroe the eb1lit y to take a qu1te o~d1nary 
v.rord. , and, understanding it in the most strictly liter-
al sense, cram into it more meaning a.11d ~. (.leeper aig-
rtificance t han Pl ato u ould have thought :9osaii:>la. 
It i'!ould not be too much to say th3.t .,Ghe quintessence 
of Snl11t Paul's doctrine on the solidarity of the body 
7:../e ought to nqte h ere the d.1:tfox-enoe between 6'11\1, and 
the pre9os l tion .I"' c ro1 , ,~·h 1ch ce.n also mean 11'.•.ri th. 11 % v v 
tc~ces the dative;,.µ~r~ can t ake the accusative or tbe gen1-
t:tve. '11th the a.cousative it generally me~.ns "nfter" and., 
with the genitiv·e 11amon~rt or "with. 11 Although both ,.>6!~ro< 
with thB geni tivP. and crvv are used for the silII!)le, h1ator-
1eal, locfll, and temµoral idea of togeth3rness, 1t 1s only 
d'~II anc:1 not~ e.r« ths.t carries t his big 1.:auline concept ot 
the union ·w:1 th Oh:r1st. 
9 
of Christians w1 th Christ 1s conta1ned. 1n ths concepte 
embodiei in the ? .. 1ords wh ich we hav e 1::een c onsidering. ts 
8Brendr!.n tfoGr &th, 11 1 Syn• Words in 8A.1nt Paul, 11 Cs.tho11o 
l~i ;)lic?.:l Q.ua.rterlI, XI V (,Ju..ly, 1952), 22.5. 
10 
TABLE 1 
CO!-..POUND V!!!IB3 USING £ ': 1V 
Compound. Verbs 
I 
<7u v rro< o- X w 
I 
v<JV (F Tc<.v_;,ow 
I 
(7"1.)V (;( JrO t) (/
1
~ <r Ir W 
cru v z9 t:t1,7 r-w 
(}"I.I V j WO ,rot ,(w 
I 
(TU V €. YE" I° (.,v 
I 
(7 V V fr ~ zP 1j /,.,J 
o- uvboJljcv 
O" I.I V j ti W 
(j V V (3 <1. 171 ) .... 'i:. L:w 
0" VV o/ _IA. o >,or £.,1 W 
oV V /J ,;9 dj '•J I' 
,;;-U Vo//(.:, (j~ £ <.c.1 
Paul ine Occurrences 
Ph11. 3:10 
Rom. 8:17 
Rom. 6:6; Gal . 2:20 
2 Tlm. 2:11 
Rom. 6:h; Col. 2:12 
Eph. 2:s; Col. 2 :13 
Eph. 
,. 
2 :t); Col. 2:12; Col. 
'!;;p h. 2:6 
Rom. 8:17 
Rom. 6:8; 2 Tim. 2:11 
1'.: _oh. 2:21; Jfr;>h . J.t.:16 





COMPOUND ADJ'tECl'IVES UklINCt % '/ N 
. Com!)OUnd i\dJ ecti VG S 
crvr/'~ loJ 
er Vj.,t f" ra ..s 
I 
(S ii 0- (}" W )" O S 
I 
(j'vv ,,µ. £. ro )(_ o.s 
o-1/ r /(~~Io v~os 
Pauline Occurrences 
Rom. 8 · "9 · • t.. I Ph11. 3 :21 
Rom. 6:5 
l~h. ~ ~ (.; ,) . ..., 
Eph. 3:6 
Rom. 8:17; lq)h. ., • 6 .,1 • 
TABLE 3 
PREPOSITIONAL PHRP~S'CS USING ~ YN 
Pr eposi t1on£.1J. l~hr as 2a 
' fJ'V V 
' 6VV 
' (!" V V 
' cruv 
'I '1 (J'o tJ 
.-4' »nrr~ 
/( I/ I° / "4/ 
Pauline Occurrences 
Rom. 6: 8; Phil. 1:23; Col. 2:20 
Rom. 8:32; 2 Oor. 13:4; Col. 
2:13; Col. J:4; 1 Th ese. 4 :14; 
1 Thess. 5:10 
2 Cor. 4 :14 
Col. :, : :3 
1 Thess. 4:17 
G-OD UNITES THF; c mUS'Il l\N TO CHRIST 
1:!i ·;..h Christ !n All Things 
11 1 bel i flva in • • • one Lord J eaue Christ, • • • in10 
for us men and for our salva t i on c a.me down :frot:1 heaven and 
Nas incar11.a t e by t he Holy Ghost of t he . Virgin ~!f.ary and ~.,as 
no.de mn.u. 11 c:i.~hue the Creec:l begin s 1 ts atatement on ou2 ... 
Lord ' s r ec1.ern;ot1 ve work. A.nd this a rt1ol e ends, 11And H.e shall 
c oru,1 a1 ,1.in ,11th glory to Juclge both the quick and the dead; 
lih.t)a0 ltin :,dom shall h a ve no end . 11 God ~s s~v1ng act in 
Christ began 1 .ri th the mystery of the illcarna tion and will 
finally be conaumrnated when our Lord comes again in glory. 
I 
Thi e chapter p roposes t o show from numerous Pauline ~v..v 
lJassages how we are united with Christ 1n His saving deeds. 
i'Jhen we through Go<l I a grace are made benef1c1ar1 es or the 
r ederup·,1on, we arf1 "With Christ 1n All Things. 11 
G~a. is the subject of the title sentence ot th1s chap-
ter. "God unites the Christian to Christ in H1s redeZil})-tive 
ac"Givi t;y. 11 Thie 1s essential to an understanding ot the 
who1 o concept. It 1a not man that gradually Wl1 tea h1mself 
to Christ or makes himself like Christ through his life or 
f~ith, but the creation and preservation ot the union with 
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Chris t 1s an act of Go4. 
Aa we p r oceecl more deeply into the theology of the 
union with Christ, we see that a t almos t every step of 
Christ' s l'' edemptive activity in 11fe, d eath , a.nd resurrec-
tion, the Chi."lst1;m l a joined to Christ. Exactly what the 
union w1·th Chr ist mee.ns l s still a question a.t this ?;>01nt of 
our s t u.ly , but t h (~ l anguage of Paul t aken 11 terr1.lly i s un-
mis ~~akabl e . We Christians s uffor, d i e , are buri ed, and rise 
tf .l th ChrifUL. '.:e sit ,-;1~h H1m in heavenly pl e.ces; we shall 
I 
co1lle w~th H:tm 1·1hen He returns in His 'lT/'°01.101« ; we shall 
l ive an,l reign wi th fil.m in glory a s heirs of t h ~ Kingdom. 
It s eems t h a.t Chr i stia ns a r e somehot.1 d.r a'1n into ev ery pha se 
of Obri st ' s f.l.C"<i1Vi t y o.s desor1 b ~d hy t he s econd article of 
th3 Nicene Creed.. I n his W$ll-!tno1r.rn e nd t ho1'ough investiga.-
., 
·tion of t h e New 'feetament kc, vwv, o< concep·t Thornton shows 
t here is an i dentity o-£ p a t t c{rn a.a 'betwe' n the 11:fe of 
Chris t and the life of the community. t\s the writ ':'!!' of 
1 John puts it: "As h e :l.a, even so a re we i n t his 
worlcl" ( 4 :17). There is nothing accidenta l a bout t his 
1d.ent1 ty of pattern. :£':he id.entity is due to a myster-
ious ident11"1ca t1on by W'h1ch ue partake o:f' his 1.l.f e ; and 
this in turn ia something 0 1 ... \·1hich we may say that it 
i s eff.e otecl by h1m or a gn.1n tha t God h a s e1'feoted 1t 
through him. He became poor that we might become rich. 
As the r£p 1 s tle to the Hebrews represents 1 t: 11 Slnce 
then t he children are sharers 1n flesh and blood, he 
also himself in like manner oartook of the sn.rne 11 (2:14) 
vri th the result that 11l'fe are~ become oa rtakers or the 
Ghrist 11 ( 3 n4). By his l nca.rnat1on he beoarae a par-
taker in the things which we ahs.re in common, in order 
ll.1, 
the.t we pe.r',~-king; of h1e life ma.y shar e it together.l 
I 
Thers is one '1""' ii po.sa:...ge of Paul the:.t speaks of the 
Christic:1.n I a union with Chr.i.et; in ~ rather general T:iay and 
seems to encompaao the whole concep t w1 th all i ·ts varying 
I 
a.spcc·ts . It u.aes the vi·:;,id a.d. j fJctive ~1.//./"'7</os 'i·jht oh 
means O 11 h.a.v:i.ng the same ro1•m. as another. 11 The p1.:.ael:.i.ge is 
Rom. 8 : 29- J2 . 
Foz• those whom h~ forek1'1et,.r he also predestinecl 'to be 
c:onformod (cr~/:~lovs. ) ·to t he i m.?.ge of hi a Son , in 
orc1e:x: .. thnt he might be the firs·tbcrn among m~my bl?eth-
1 .. en . And t hose ~-rhon he -..-,r ed.e st:l.ned hP- also c e.lled ; 
a.nd ·those whom he c s.Ila£ he al~o justifietj.; and those 
whom he justified h,2: a.lso r.;lrJrif'ier1 .• 
'i'iha t then s ha ll T:Je say t;o t his? If Ood i e f e r us , t·rho 
i s ,age,inst us? He 1,,·ho dicl not S':.)l:l.re his own Son b'ut 
gave him up for u~ all, 1:1ill he no"~ e,.l s o g1 V?. us all 
thlnie !!:l th g.ifil ( D"V " ot. o Ti:, ) ? 
The theme of Home..nt: e i ght is J.ih~~r tAtion from s'l..1ffez-ing 
ana. dea.'Gh t h roueh the ::;uffez,ing and d.e s ·c11 of Christ. But 
here Paul goes ba ck to the very l1egizming of t he whol e lib-
erati on process, predestination. God predestined us to 
I 
be 9011formed (<J'~,ar/ovJ ), tha t 1 s , made of t he 08.t"!le form 
as :: t he image of his Son. it This re-forming of .a man into 
t he form of Christ i s 'Ghe firs·i:i and ,9.ll-embracing step in 
the whole 11 w1 th Chrj.st II r,rocesa. Christ therefore is 11 ths 
f1l .. etbo1•n among many brethren. 11 The redemptive Christ-even·t 
began tti th Christ• e inoa r na.tit;m,._. and His inco.rnate i"ori:r. i8 
1L. ;3 . Thornton, ~ Common Life ,l!l the Body .Qt Chri st 
( i:Jeetm1nster: Da.cre Preas, 1946), p. 44. 
1.5 
that to which Go<l f'oreJ>Ianned that we should be likened. \'le 
&re ma<le Christ I s brethren aa He t~ee on our flesh anc1 blood. 
Notice the sequence of changes to t1hich Pa.ul in this 
!H,1.ssage S3.ys we a.re predestined: conformed to His imag e, 
c a llc3d, Just:l.fiecl , glorified. These a re pha.ses in the union 
with Christ , t1.ncl fln tJ.lly in vers e thi:rty-tuo we a.re promised 
t ha'i:; Go d will 11gi v e u s all t h 1!1g s 1;11 th him. 11 God 1Sill g1 ve 
I ' ~ ' ( X r ~ d' 'i. 7 e;( I ) 'U.f:l eJ.J. t h :tnr;s (Tc( '7re( Y 7' o( ) wi ID hl!i! ( d'" V V' 
> ,, 
d 1.rrv;1) even a s Be d i d not s .:1ar e but gave Hie only Son for all. 
C·.s H e 11r•0 11 conforrned to the image of his Son, 11 we receive 
tri th Hl m a.11 t h :tngs--resurreotion, lnheri t e..nce in glory , 
life with !ii rr: forever. A.a Ch:r1at 11h e.d to be !!l€.d0 like hia 
br ethren i n ev ery r e spect" (Heb. 2 :1•1), .ao we will be united 
~ri1:ia is not merely a co.au.al connect-ion tha.t we have 
with Ghrist . ~ 0-</a;o,lo.s has a !)rofound meaning . Gne 1·rr1ter 
thinks it is so pregnant w1 th meaning that 1 t 1s :11mpoaeible 
of 'c;r.ansJ.at1on. n2 Sancle.y a.net Headlam remind us that it 
11d enotes lm·m.rd and thorough and. not merely SU!)erf:!.cia l 
, 
likeness. 11 3 1.rhe s ame 1 .. rnrd, 6~./"°/'/os , 1s used of the 
thorough re,-creation of our body into the form of Chr1st•s 
2Gere.J. d. ~'llard, Phr1st1an L1.:t'e and y1orsh1p ( ;,.111~-,a.ukee: 
~h e Bruce Publishing Com!)t-my, 1953) , !> • 32. 
3w1111D.m th:).nda.y and Arthur C. :H eadlam, 11A Cri tica.l. and 
Exegetical Commentary on the Ep1etl e to the Romans , " Th~ ln-
ltqr.na.~ionBJ Cr1t1ctt Coum1entary ( F1:f'th edition; v.~d1nburgh: 
T. & T. Ola~k, 1952, p. 218. 
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I 
body c:1.fter the 77""'° ()1161o< • i>aul tel.ls the Phil11>91c....ns that 
the Lord J s sus Christ "will ohnnge our lo1.-1ly body .1Q. .Qft like 
I 
( (f"~~ "/ /oll' ) his glorious body , ·by the poH0r which enables 
him even to subject all t hlnf:>s to himself 11 ( Phil . 1:21) . 
Th ere are e. number of parallel pa.sangAe for this con-
c ept 't-1hioh, eJ. t;hough they d.on ' t contain t he pre~1osi t1on . 
I I 
truv , do u~ e the same r.oot word froi<t H'h.i ch d'';/'f/°/Jl'uJ comes . 
I n 'i.ihe ·th ird ch,l~)ter of the second epistle to the Corinthians 
--'a.ul m ·3alta of the v eil of tmbell e f whic h h Rrdened the minds 
of TM:.ny ·when ·tb.ey J."ea~l th~ oJ.a. coi,(!)nant • bu.t ·when a man 
11 t;m· ..na ·i;o t h e Lord. 11 ln the n ew covenant II t.he .,.,.ell is r e-
moved. , ·1 a.nu tl en ''wa a.11 , 1·d.th tmveil ecl f2.c~, behol1.ing the 
glory of ~Gh,:; Lo:('d , ~.re be ing chan€1i(ld ~£r~7tfe,Jµ .£J«) 
into h i s l i keness from one degl--ee of glory to a nother 11 
( 2 Co;:>. 3 :16) . The verb~i..r~7,?'oy~~e,( is p&.ssive. It 
:'Ls O·od 1 s a ction which br1nGS a'bout this change 1nto the like-
n ess of Ch,:-1s t in a.ll 1 te d.egrees or glory . Another p?..ssage 
is in GeJ. e..t1a.na. '1!1th intimate l a qguage Paul admonishes the 
Go.la tians , " l-:y little children, ':11th whom I e.m E>.gB-in in 
t r avail lmtil Ohr1st be formed Y' 7/w ~1/) in you}" ( Ga.J. . 
4 :19 ) !\gain the verb is passive. Christ she.Ul a. actually 
be formed 1n th(> ,, Gala.t1ans. Hote the verbal connection be-
ii·1e en/ f -,-~ 7 /" i,« c Jo( • /" ~/w t'J.,71", a.nd. the adjective 
6"0<y/oJ • The root in all three words is the same. A 
cno.np;e in fQ!:!I! 1s 1nvol ved. 
• 
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11 I believe in . . • one Lord J f1Sus Ch:r>i,st • • • . . 
Ha suffered. • • • '' 1Je bel.i.eve and conf eas tha t our Lord euf-
f' e l"ed in His holy p a3aion. St. Paul the ,'\pestle confessed 
t i"lis also, bu.t h ?. adde d. tho rernarkabl ~ statement th&t we 
s uff e~ 1:11 t h Christ! He s ays , "i.,e a.r2 ch ild r en of God , and 
i f ch ildr en, then h eirs, he:t:r.s of !":od and fellot-.r heirs with 
,Cht:ist ( (1'"/.1 r )( A 11/ 0 vfl' C) I J ( ~ rc-ro;) J provld.ed ~ 0UI'"'fer 
I 
.ll.i:fill h im ( tr j'A- ,.,...°' 6 ?(~ 'i. v ) in order tha t He int1y al so be 
~;lo1~ifle cl with hl!rn (c-uv Jojc:r~ 9'7t;;.v) 11 ( Rom. 5:16-17).!i, 
As mentlonecl before , the theme of Romans ei ght is 11b-
::-.rat :ton f rom s uffering ~nd dea th th~f."ouAh the su1':fer1ng and 
de~th of Ch r ist. Th er e 1a a strong suffering-glory anti-
t h•.)s l s in t h is cha.9ier. "I consid.er that the s1lfferings of 
t h l~ pr esent time !.lre not ,·.rorth comparing with the glory 
thP. t i a to b e r evea.led·to us. F'or the creation waits with 
Gager longing for the r ~v eal1ng of the eons of (\od • • • 11 · 
l+-In this on A 11 ttl e ps.asage we see three aspects of our 
union w1 th Christ: our r:!utual h e1rship • sufferlng together, 
a nti being glorifiod together. Thia 1·r1ll happen again and 
ftgain as we look at the various passages. It s hm·:a thl!.t we 
ere not eble to avoid tha 9roblem of . time sequence in this 
stucly. 
:le must o.sk what hap})ens to normally accepted time 
cat~gor1ee when dt. Paul tells us that we are Joined to 
ChI•iet in events that took place som~ two thousand years ago 
and in thP. next breath says that we will bP. glorified with 
Ch.rist. Hoi·rnver, we reserve these problems for a full and 
a eilarate discussion 1n chapter :f'1 ve • 
-
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(Rom. 8 :18-19). "1~ho shall se!')arate us from the love ot 
Chri~r'G? Shell tribula tion, or distress, or persecution, or 
f amine , or na.kednese, or peril, or sword?. . . . Ho, 1n 
aJ.l these things we a.re more them conquerors through h1m 
·who loved us 11 ( Rom. 3 : 35-3?). .Ju·t; al.I.ch liberation to glory 
comes a bout 11 provided we suffer with h!,m. 11 The victory 
c omes t lu•ou.gh the r erlempti ve work of J eaus Christ alone, 
bu~ii as He suffers, ,;re s uffer with Him. Thus we are made 
ptirtlc.:i.?,:m'ts of the ChY.>ist-event. 
The i ct.eo. o f suffering with Christ i s expressed 'by St. 
I'a.ul in a number of other waya besides words. At the 
be6inn1ng of his second l etter "Go the Corinthians, in which 
Paw. a.efends his e.postleship against critics, he says, "£<'or 
I 
as u e share abunclo.ntly 1n Oh!'is t's sufferings (-,r~,~trfl/£1 
' 0 ' " YA "' To< -,r-o, u 1 ,I< q re( ,cJ v I/", (J" ,o v) , so through Christ we share 
abundantly in comfort too 11 ( 2 Gor. 1 :15). Paul tells the 
Philippians, 11 :C he;tre suffered the lose of' all things" 1n 
order 11 that I may know him and the power of his resurrec:_ 
tion, ·and may share QU auffer1n,,.s (lrc1vw11/o<.v "lT«lt,u~rwll), 
b ecoming lilte him in h1s death ( 6''f"'/ "/ t,J~ i (lo, '7""~ 
;) " ) 0( vrov , that if possible I may attain the resur-
• 
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r ection from the d.ead11 • ( Ph11. 3:10-11) .5 Paul ment1ons his 
suffering s to ·tne Coloseiana a lso. To them h e s aya, "Now 
I rejoice in my suf fering s for your s a.ke, a nd. 1n zay flesh 
) 
I JlQ.IJ!Q).. e t e wha t 1e lack ine; in Chria t•s arf'lictions (o<'v,-
t v 7,f o-~ft./ ,µo~) fo r t h e S t-:}:e of hi s b ody, tha t ls, the 
0·1:tlr ch ••• " (Col . 1:2'4,). Thls i s a bold sti;.,.tenHmt, out 
i t i s ~:,v:~n boJ. d 0x- vih,~11 h e t ells the Gr.J.a tiana ,. 11H enoeforth 
1 et no !ii~n.- troubl e me ; for l bear on my body t he mP. rka of 
' I ,. ~- ,, V L) A if'~ (To< er r, Y/ °' To( 77)11 ',J.. ,7 6"ci) IY-16"ToJJ ) 11 ( Gal. 6:17). 
Once h e ~ a.uJ] he.cl t au gh t; t h !:'l.t hia 71afnict1on" waa due 
i;O ,~.n ov ...-.rt'lo,,r of the l,ie s ei~1. 1 a e11ff er1nga (i 0 01,i. 
1 : 5-7). No.·T how~v er h e b olcUy declares tha t his af-
f lic t i ons are 11 the a fflictions of th~ Meseiah. •i They 
a r e me s s1an1c afflictlons which a.eel.are ~,.n iclenti ty of 
11:fe b 0·tu een the lie s~i a h a mt his a:oostle. 1Ehf .. t is "t'rhe.t 
g ive s h t m Joy. His own flesh is stP...mµed with the r,lea-
S1 €:!.nio pa t·tern of s uffc~J:"ing [ Gal. 6:17]. He 1s re-
s oJ. v ed thr~r0forG to drink this prl vUegcC:. cup of suf-
:f.' er ing 'r.o t;h ,:1 f ull. Th er e must be no defect in the 
fulflllment of' his apost.o11c voga t1on to auf:ter with 
t he Hea.d on behalf of the 13od.y. 
5 Al bert Sch\':.-~i tzer, The t:-ysticiam .QL 3au1 the A:oostl;e 
(r(ew York: Henry Holt a nd Compa ny, e.1931 , p. 14'7, t h inks 
the..t Paul neans the s o.me thin~_; when he speaks of suffering 
with Christ and dying with Christ. He says that suffering 
is ·11 e. form of ruan1featA.t1on of the dying w1 th Christ." This 
p::i.seage, Ph11. '3!10-11, with its uart1c1p1al ohrase, 6"°",/"-
~<J,,Of1J~<cYoJ ~ B«vtf<r-~ a//ro'u I seems to support this 
po1.nt of v1ew. Howev€r, 'before we decide whether or not 
Schwe1 tzer 1a rlght. it 1s only fair to look a t e.11 the as-
pects of the issue. · This yassage will come up for discus-
sion several more times in this chapter. 
~ 
0 1.C-hornton,. .Q.U• c1 t. , :p. 3S • 
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This ooncept 1s not lim1ted to St. Paul 's l etters. One 
of the themes of St. Peter's first epistle 1s an exhortation 
to the r eaders to bear up under sufreringa in the approach-
i ng p ersecution. l'eter t-rr1 tes • 11 But rejoice in RO far s.s 
x.9~ s h :).r e Christ I s suffering;z, ( /ro, v e,v v € ;' ,'i. 
X,1116",o; ir«l;l"""d''V), that you m@-.:',' also rejoice and. b e glad 
rhen his glory i a r ev eale<'l11 (1 Peter 4:13} . '.Phe writer to 
t h·~ Hebrews Rt one pla.oe se.ys, 11'\'rherefore J esus e,lao , that 
he might sF.nctlt'y the peopl e w1 th hls own blood. , suf:f ered 
u t t hout th t~ g@.te . L~t u s go forth therefore unto him with-
out ·i;he camp , b efAring h!§. renroa oh (r~v' ;,VEtd!~~v « tro-/i 
<j~ o vTF.S ) '' (Heb . 11:12-13). 7 Thornton comments on this 
pe.ss~.(?;EJ , 11 Uur pa.rt then ( 1n this life) 1s still a.t the foot 
of the Cross , where the reproa ch of J Gsus must b e shar•ed. • 
u8 . . 
f.o the Cl1r1.stia11 suffers J:!llh Christ . However we may 
und erstand 1 t, thi s much St . Pa.ul and the other ·w·r1 tere of 
the New Testament evidently meant to sey. 
W1th Chri s t in His Death 
11! believe 1n ••• one Loro. Jesus Christ ••• cruci-
fied also f or us under ? ont1ua })1la.te. 11 
7 ' ~ Kin~ Ja.mes Vora1on. The R. ;::, . v. tranalP.tes rov <:>v'i1 -
5, tr,A(ov o<vrotJ t/F;"ovru J.ess literally, "bearing v.buse for 
111m. 11 Goodspeed has, 11 shar1ng the contempt the.t he endured." 
8.ihor.nton, .!m• ~. • :;,. J8?. 
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Perhaps the best :9assli.ge the;'c conveys ·the thought of 
our union in Christ• s crucifiit ion is H.or.1. 6:5-11: 
For if 'i·rn h n.v e been united "t-rith h i m 1n a d~~th lUrn hll 
(o~/,.(/r-01 rc;ovy€v ..,.4 ~dt~-;;:,:-/-.,:;D «v « rou 
airoj ), we she.11 c e! .. 'iia1n1y be un1tsdw1th him in a 
r e eu:r.1"ection like h i s . ·v; e knm·1 that our ol c.1. self 't"Tas 
C' X'Ucifletl with h!fil (<J'()Y<i. (I" n:t,u ,I'~ P >J ) so th~. t the sin-
ful body mi gh"c be destroyed , a.n d we :u ght no longer be 
ensla v ed to s:ln. For h e who h a s (lied is freed. from 
e ~n . Bu.t 1f 'l'rn ha ire :7.i~ with ·christ ( ~;r c #J vtJ/" 'i: v 
6v11 y,o-',"'f' ) , we believe t hat irrn shall aleo 11ve 111th 
h i m ( 6' 11 j ~ a- o/-< £ v ) • !.'o r 1·rn k nm·r the. t Chr1 st beln g 
1"r1iaed i'rom thr) deno. ?r:\.11 never die :i.ge,in; death no 
1 ongm• h as d.orn1n3.on ovel" h im. ');h e cleat h _ he d i ed he 
,·.:i.e<'l to sin, once for all , lmt; the life he lives he 
11 vos to God. So you also must consider you:<"ael v es 
den/1 to a in a nd alive to Goel in 01t1~1et Jesus. 
Th e uu.r··oose of t his intimate pRl'ticipa tion 1n Christ's 
tiec. .. Gh i e thnt ue ''no long cm:• be enalti1.Ved to sin, 11 but the.t 
h e.vJ.ng n,1ied w1"~h Ohri§!t 11 we b e 11freet.L f~ora sin. 11 e~nd. thus 
cone i der ourselve s "dettd to sin and alive to Goel in t,"hr1et 
J esua. " 'Romans eix b~g1ns ul t h an Axhorta tion no·t to use 
gr ace as rl. cloak for ein, not to continue 1n sin bec~use we 
lrno·'.i tha .. r. i:.~ace ia 8.Ve.ila ble. .Rather as ,: e a.ppro9r1a.te God's 
gr a ce by participating in Christ's redemptive activity, !le 
b ecome 11dead. to sin. 11 A p!tr a.llal is a passage to the ·;.e..1-
:1.tians, ·1here ?aul 'wr1 tee, 11 those trho belong to Christ 
C J I J\ y.., " ~...,. A 
J eaUS ( 0/ ~ "rOII /V"l<T 'l"DV .L ~ trOIJ) ru.tVe QruCif!ed the flesh 
w1 th :t ta passions a nd desires 11 ( G-a.l. 5: 24) • 
In Homa ns deiith is closely connectE7d to sin. He see 
this 1n a ~assa.ge like Rom. 8:10, "~u~ if Christ 1s in you, 
al though your bodi f;}S are C'lead b~oause of §.!!!, your s~)1r1 ts 
e re alive b e oa t1,g~: of righteousness. 11 'Ihe opposite of being 
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crucified ·Hi th Christ 1a to crucify Him by unbelief a.ncl sin. 
'I:he f'lr1ter to thr;, Hr:brews s~.ys Just this, 111f they then corn-
mi t si.posta sy • • • they crucify the Soi'l of God on their own 
e.ccount .g_nd hold h11n up to contempt 11 (Heb. 6 !6). As ein s..nd 
dee.th are so closely i:"el m.ted , the most profound mee.ning ot 
t hB crucifixion ia the.t by 1 t the Son of God O became sin~, 
for us. Thornton d.1scu.sses this u i th these thought-pi~vok.-
lnf5 sentences : 
11 I·t b ehooved him" therefore '' in all things to be made 
lik e unto his brethren° (2:17) [Hebrews], yet "without 
s in" (i.~:1.5). Upon this treml':n(lous eXCfJl)t111g Cle.use cle-
:oends the whol~ r el 1;-,:t1onsh1:;1· of the redeemed to the 
Hedeemer. N~vertheleas even at this point, where the 
cont r e.st presupposed in the rela tionship is a t its 
mmtimum, th0 l m·, of i den ... i;iflc~t;1on still continu,:>s to 
oo er(lte. For the most myste1 .. 1ous text in the Bible 
,9ts.tes th8 ba.sis of our r econci11a~G1on to G·od in these 
terms: 11Him who knew no sin he ma.de to be sin on our 
DS!h:-:i.J.f ; that we might become the righteousness of God 
1n him 11 (2 Cor. 5:21). Somehow God. identified his Son 
\'i1 t h our einful s t,~.te, in order that ,-.re !!light be 1den-
t1f1ed with no cl Is righteouanBss 1n hie Son. In this 
e.ction Christ beee.me our representative in the s-ohe·re 
·which 1s utterly alien to hlm ( the s9here o-r sin) in 
order that we mi ght ~n.ter the s9here l·ihich is our true 
ho~e (the righteousness of God in him).9 
An l that this might be aocomplished, eE?.ys st. Paul, we die 
~1th Christ. By thia death with Him He becomes sin for us, 
a11d we 11becorn.e th€ r:tghteous11ess of Clod in him. tt Thus 
through our dea.th 1-;ith <.1llr1st our whole existence 1s lived 
witb Christ. ffFor you have~. and your life is hid~ 
' ,I\ " q1n:l e:t ( d"'cd .,_~ ~' tr 1i:i ) in Gocl 11 ( Col. J: :H • 
9:tbid. , p. lt--S. -
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Paul uses the sam~ theme of dying with Christ 1n dif-
ferent connections. In several 1natancec;; he uses it of dy-
ing to t he law. For those who are 11uith Christ" the 1.~w 1s 
nc l ong er a eon'Grolling factor. For exa.rt19le, in the second 
c ha~ ter of Ga l a t1nns ?e.ul is almost totally 1,reoccu?ied w1 th 
n. r e;:>udi a t1on of' d.e:i;>e!1d enoe upon uorks a11a. in set'Ging forth 
justifica tion by f aith. Suddenly he inserts into the center 
of' t h s discussion t h is passage: 
For ! 'c;hrough the l e.v1 died. to 'the law, that I might " 
1 1 v e to Gp d . J. hg;y_e been crucified w1 th Chr1st (i/'<T'<Jf 
6vv£ rr re1v,,ow/ A.&<, ) ; it 1s no longer I who 11ve, but 
Christ ,;,rlio lives 1n me; c;1..nd the 11:f.'e I now live in the 
f1. esh I 11 ve by :f',:'o',i t h in the Son of God., who 10,·ea. me 
a nd ga ve himself for me ( Gal. 2:19 .. 20). 
I t i s the cruo1f'1xion of Christ .,fjha t killed the por.·,er of the 
l aw :m~i showed the us ela£sness of d ependence upo,n works, and 
1n ·,nat crucifixion I Rm 11,-J ith Christ. 11 Paul we.rns the 
Oolosaians ~.g l'!inot entanglements in legalistic regulations 
w:\. th t h e SeiJle argument. 11:-f:herefore 1f ye be deg¢!. with 
Ch1:•1a·t from the rudiments of the l,orld (C:.rri. 8c/v'i.rf.. G"~" 
I 
.,..~ v (f" r 01 X £1 w v) , t·.rhy, ua thougtl 11 vine; in the 
world , are ye subjeot to ordinances {touch not; taste not; 
h a ndle not ••• )'1 (Col. 2:20-21--Kinr:; Ja.mes Version). An-
other werning against those who depend on the l!l.w ls 1n 
Phil1P"!.J1ans. 
evil-workers, 
i:t'here Paul calls the Judal.zera ''dogs • • • 
• • • 1-1ho mutilate the flesh;, ( Phil. 3:2). 
:.t<JHm he continues, 
For his sP-ke [9hr1st • e] I h 9.Ve suffered the loss of all 
things, ••• t.h~t I m~i (~in Christ and b8 found 1n 
him, not having a. righteousness of my ot·m, based on 
le;o , but that which is through :f'e.1 th in Chriat , the 
rl~ht eousn ess from Gorl that rlependa on fa1 th; the.t I 
iua.y lmot-1 h im and t rrn uo11e1., of hie rusurrect1on, and 
may aha.re his sufferings, begom1n,& like him J:n. his 
.!1.~Jl (tr~,_µ.o.!°t/1Jo;u£VO.f 7'~ f}c<Vo<"r'-:' o(Jrou), the.t 1:f 
poesible :r mo.y ~.tta in the resurrection from the dead 
( .!?hi 1. .3 ; 8-11). 
f'a ·c;her ~ .la rd calls "~/ "/ ,1,Jy £ voJ "on e of those ?auline 
1,·o r,1.s l m1Joesible of tr1:1.nsl&.t ion, :i for it speaks of 11be-
cora1n:5 ™ a.nil th,P. ~ ne.tu:ra (,..sio,] with Christ in his 
rleeth. ulO 
Two 9 a 1~a11.e1 pa.sss.ges ,-rill h el p us s e e wh a t Paul is 
Chrl s·i;, so tha t you mey belong to e.noth.er , to him who h .<;.g 
i:,.s::'ln ra:1.sec1 f rorn the dead in orcl er t hat we may bear fru.1 t 
f ox• <~·od . 11 J·his dying 1 s dyin.gwlth Christ, foz- it is 
11 tl1r·ough the-) bod y of Ghrist. 11 A similar p~.ssags :\.s 2 Cor. 
5:14-15: "For the love of Christ controls us, because we 
e,re convinced. that one haec died. for nll; ·i;here.fore tll h{bVe 
died . And he died for e.11, that those '<,•ho liv~ night live 
no longer for themselves but for h1m ~ho for t h eir sake died 
ancl \:S.S raised . 11 It la the n1ove o:f Chr1st 11 and not the law 
the..t controls us. l'!ot1ce esp0cially 1n this last pass.age 




In at l east one pl ace l')auJ. spea.ka of the world being 
crucified to him. 'Ille passage we have in mind 1s Gal. 6:14: 
11 But f ar be it from me to glory except 1n the _s:roee of. .QYt. 
Lort1 Jesu s ,Phri s t 1 oy which the u orld hfil! been crv.c1t'1ed ,lR. 
11,, nd I t. "' lrt 0 L , P. • .. _ ...Q cne wo'l' ..... This 1s a parallel to those !)a.a-
s ages which speak of' dyi11g t o the lfl.w e.nd dying ~,1th Chriet. 
Sometimes PaUl connects the dying with Christ r a ther 
el'osely to our sufferings. He noted. above that Albert 
Bchueitzer views 11 sufferlng w1th Christ" and ndy1ng with 
Ch:r.i ,.:it:; aa merely t",:t. f ferent wo.ys of' s aying the same thing .11 
f'o.~ h i m 1'0..ying ~11th Christ " 1s r-i -r.-ray of describing our suf-
f erings with Ghri st as Christians. In fact, he says th..~t 
t hi s i s the only 111n·tellig iblea way or understanding the 
idea of crucif1xion wi t11 Christ. 12 However, the three 
a bove-mentioned passages t hat refer to the dying with 
Christ--Rom. 6:3-11, Gal. 2n9-20p and Phil. 3:10-11--with 
per haps the exce·pt1on of the ?h111:-,:;p111ns 1,a.sse.ge give no 
I 
evidence to p r.ove this. But there 1s one tTvV :nassa.ge, sur-
prisingly not mentioned by Schweitzer s.t all, that noes to 
a. c1 ecrree seem to supµort his contention. This is 2 Tim. 
2:11-12, where Peul tells Timothy, "The saying 1s sure: It 
~,e h nve c.11ed w1th !Y:,m (~vv«Trt B~.,",I<'"' ) we skul also 11ve 
with him (rJ"vj~' C1'"~E v ) ; if ~,e endure, we shall also re1gn 
11su·ora, !>• 19, note 5. 
12Bchw e1tzer , QR. cit., ~- 147 • 
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w1 t h him ( (J"';/-' /oi<J", A~: u-7 'iv ) ; • a It is tho contAxt 
'Gha t makes us s a y tha t su.frer1ng with Ohriet and dying with 
Chris t ar e clos ely r el a t ed here. Paul i s telling Timothy, 
his bel ov ed fri f! nd ana. ~asi s t e n'G, in t hese final ins tructions 
t o holcl f e.s t in t he f a ce of s u.ff ering . •uro.1cs your s..11are of 
sufferi nG a s v, goorl s oldi ~r of Ghi."1st Jesus 11 {2:3). "Re-
member J es ua Chr i s t • • • na prea ched in r,:ry gospel for Nh1ch 
I am suffering and wearing f etters , like a criminal" ( 2: 8-9). 
He 'r.hen uc~es thi s "sayin~ is s ureu quotation, w·hlch prob-
ably 1 s taken .from "an i:JGl.!lly Christ1t?.n hymn 11lJ or 11 catechst-
1 c a.l data or sn~tches cf 9roph ctioal utterance current in 
th0 Church , 1114 t o comfor", T1mot1' ..y b y s aylng , ''If 11e h ave 
.flied & t h h i m, ·we s h~t .. 1..1 al ao live w1 ·t h him. 11 
I-
r\ .numbeT of 1:>ar e.ll el :9a.ss:J,ges tha t do not use ('J"u o/ e.re 
neveza·th e1 ess perti nent ·to t h1s discus sion of the relat1on-
ah 19 b et t'leen suffering with Christ and dy1ng with Christ. 
Hhen Paul t al ks about "tribt!la t i on, or distress, or perse-
cution, or famine , or nakedness, or peril, or swordli in 
Hc rnans eight, he quotes the Old Testament, "For thy sa.lte we 
a r e being killed all the day long ; we are regarded as she~.p 
to b e sl ~.ughtered'' ( Rom. 8: 36). .Paul seems to call 111s 
'
1'0er11" the s ame a s dying 1n First Corinthians. He s ays, 
13Thornton, .2.R.• cit., p. 408. 
] Lt .. . , jl' ~1 ( · · ·,!.. -.. . ~ m9son, The P4storaj. ft)pistles London: The Tyndale Press, 1954), p . 13'• 
-
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11Why a>n I 1n peril every hour? 1 protest, brethren, by my 
pr ide in you which I have in ChTi s t Jesus our Lord, I di~ 
every c1ay 11 ( 1 Cor. 15:30-31). l he aarne t h ought is found. 1n 
Second Corinthi ans. 
We are affl icted in ev ery we.y, but not crushed ; p er-
nl exed . but not driven to desnair; p ersecuted, but not 
forsa...l.ten; s truc.k cl.own, but not destroyed.; always c@.rry;-
l i'Hs in .tb.fil. body ~ d ee.th of J .P.sus, 130 .. chat the 11fe of 
Jesus may also be nw.n1fested in our bodies. For while 
~ l.m £L.Q f:'l.re nl 1:1ay s being given m ,1£. d eath for 
J esus • s ake , so t h a t t h e life of Jesus me.y be mani-
fes t ed in our morta l fl esh. So det.-!.th is a t wor.k in us, 
bu t life 1n you ( 2 Cor. 4.: 8-12). 
!: er e l i v.tng in a.ff11ction, p er-_pl eY.ity, and pel"secution is 
cl ea. l y rel ated to uce.rry1ng in the body the death of Jesus 11 
a nd 11 be1ng g1 ven up to death '£or Jesus' so.ke. 11 
\J e ha.Ye seen that the union with Christ I s death 1s used 
in a variety of differ ent ttays by ~t. Paul. Sometimes it 1a 
used as the motivation for d1sce rding sin and 11v1ng to God . 
Beca us e we h ave died w1th Ghrist, let us consider ourselves 
11 clea d to sin a nd a.11 ve to (}od. " Sometimes 1 t 1s used to · 
show that we are elea c'l t o the p ower of the law and the world. 
Bec aus e we h e.v e been cruc1f1.ed with Christ, the l aw a nd the 
wor l d. are deacl to ua. Sometime s 1 t 1a rather clos ely con-
n ect ed to the suffering with Christ. In the f i nl'-1 analysis, 
however, all of these different emphases merely apuly the 
t ee.ch1ng of the dying w1 th Chr1at. Non~ of them e.ctually 
~X},la in this doctrine . In conclusion, then, we can only 
s ay tha t al though ·we see how i?aUl applies the union l 'ii th 
Christ's death 1n different ways, we cannot understand what 
I 
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he means by the teaching itself. Each of us can only re-
peat wha:t Paul se.ya, 11 I have been crucified with Christ, 11 
and 8.!)PlY it to himself e.s Paul makes the application. 
l·a th Christ i t'l His Burial 
:ir believe :1.n • • • one Lord Jesus Christ, • • • • 
He • . . wa s buri ed; II There are two passag es from . . 
gt. P ~Ul that tell us the.t ,.re a.re buried i-,ith Chriat. ~he 
first is Rom. 6:J-4: 
Do you not know tha.t all of us who have been baptized 
lnto Christ J esus were ba1.,tizecl into his dea:lih? ~e 
were buri ed theref Ol"e 1.11 th hira ( rr v v ( rd.</ 7,,,.-u ~ i- o" v 
o,ttr~ ) by ·baptism 1n·to d e e.t h , so tha t a.a Christ was 
re.ised from the <.leo.d by ~~he glory of the Father we too 
migh t ral k in n cwneaa of 11f e. 
The second one i s Col. 2 :12-14 : 
, ~ "' 
o.nd you u ere bur1 ea. 1-.:1 t h him (~vii r ~ r/e Y,f...s avr<.y } in 
ba.nJcis11, in which you were also raised with hlm 
(tf'uv'l }''y) f) 1 -rfi. ) throu3h f a.1th in the 1:·:orking of God, 
who raised him from the dead.. And you, who ttere dead 
in ti•oepasses a .. 'll<l 'Ghf: unc1reumc1s1on of your flesh, 
God ma.de a11·1re together ,·11th him (D'ur o<tr-;, ) , hc1.ving 
forgiven us si.11 our treapasaes, having canceled tlrn 
bond which stood a gainst us l"Ji th 1 ta 1 -ega.l demands; 
this he set as1de nailing it to the cross. 
Ghrist• s burial ~as a. lilar!t of the completion a.nd r 1nB.l-
1 ty of His death. There is nothing that affirms the reality 
of a.ea.th more certa1nJ.y than entombment 1n a grave. 11 Buricl 
1::1 only death sealed and made certain.ul5 So for us the 
'bur-ia.l with Chr1st 1s e.n extension of the totality of 
15 ~n.nday and Headlam i SW.• .2.U.• , ::;>. 157. 
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Christ's death to us. 1Ih1s is especially cl(:ar in the 
Roms.ns passage where Paul tells us th?..t we "were buried 
therefore liill hi.ill by bnp tism ~ deto?.th. 11 'J."he verses fol-
l011ing n om. 6: J-l.:. sho·w us 'this conneot1on between dee.th and. 
bu.ri~.l. Ro 111. 6:.5-11 Nas our chief text for the previous 
sec"Gion of ·this cha9ter, "'.J!th Christ in His Death. 11 There-
f ore t he me aning of the dee.th w1 th Christ co.n be applied to 
the burie.l with Christ, Hh1ch is so closeJ_y connected to the 
d ee.th. 1:le s ~iid a bove the.t the death 1-1i th Christ 1n the light 
of '&he context of Homans s1x ruBans that 11as we appropriate 
r'!.od ' s gr a ce by p e.rticipa'Ging in Christ's redemptive activity, 
we becom(.) 'a.es.a. to sin. ' 1116 '.t'h1s is certa1n1y true as Ne 
i1r e buried 11lf.JJJ1 him by baptism ln.1Q. death. 11 
, jnothe r e.spect of the dying-w1 th-Christ theme of St. 
P t?.ul ,·1h1ch was already mentioned 1n the previous section, is 
tha t dy1ns wi·th Christ ls dying to the law as a oontroll.1,ng 
factor in one • a 11fe. F'or the person who ia ucruc1f1ed with 
Christ 11 the law is dead. 11It 1s the crucifixion of Christ 
that kllled the power of the law and showe.d the uselessness 
o:f dependence upon 1·rorks, and in th.a., cr.uc1f1x1on I am 'with 
Christ. 11117 This ea.me emphasis 1s clearly s~en in the con-
text of Col. 2!12-lL~, the second passage which sp~aks of 
burial with Ohr1et. These are some of Pe.u1 1s thoughts that 
16suore., ?• 21. 
17sunra, :p. 23. 
I 
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p r ec ede ~nd f ol l ow the buri.al-i-;i th-Christ r eferenc e . HBe-
1-mr e l e s t any :nan spoil you through nh l los o9hy a n ti ;r~in d e-
e e l t, a f't er t he tra dition of men , ~.fter t h e rud i ments of the 
world, ::rnd n o "G afte r Ch r1s t 11 ( Col. 2 :8--lt i ng J a rae s Vez•sion). 
Bv.'i:i nm-; th?.t 11you he.Ye come .. Ge t'Ulness of life in 111mn ( 2 :10 ) 
c e l ed JGhe bona. 1:,rhi ch s tood agr>,ins t us ~-:1th its l e5al deman ds; 
thi s he s et a s i de , na111ng it t o t h e cross 0 (2 c1h) . As a 
r esult the Apos"GJ. e ca n continue w:i t h t h is exhorta.tioil , 11let 
no one pass judgment on you ln questions of food e.nQ dr1nlc 
o r ·i1 t h r ege.r cl t o a. fea t1va1 or :;i. n ew moon or a sabbath 11 
( 2 :16 ) . ':/hen ·we a r e b u1"ie d wi th Ch ri s t t he l a,.-.r 1 s d ea d to 
u s . ,re~ nr o with Christ ln His total r edemptive t·;p rk , and 
t h i s means f org:l veneas a nd e;ra.ce P..nd not being bound to the 
l R-.w e.nc1 t 1~e supposed mer1 t of good works. 
Thi s bu.rial with Chris t ls, of course, insepara bly 
l i n..ltecl with Baptism in both p assa ges. Thia will be t c.J.ken 
up in the next ch~.pte!' of this thesis. We might only note 
here 1~ enticlpation tha t it is 1nterest1ng that our Baptism 
shouJ.d come up in connection w:l. th H1~ burlal. He are nol, 
t olcl t hat we are with Christ 1n fil§. B~ut1a~ 1n the J ordan 
:performed by .John, but we .a.re buried "tilth Christ EX. Ba.nt1sm. 
I 
,J\ s already s a id, the burial of Christ marked. tho final.tty 
o'f His death and the end of H1a sta.te of humUia,tion. ;1e 
a~e in1t1a.ted 1nto the union with Christ by Ba.9tiem at the 
p oint where His death 1a s.otuaJ.ly seen to be f1nal--1n the 
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ourial. 
i·a-c;h Christ in Eis Resurrection 
"I believe • •• one Lord J'esua Christ, • • • • the 
·third day He rose ~..ga.in a ccordine to the Sor1ytures; • • • • 
At a. number of ?1aoea 1n his epistles Paul uses the prepos1-
I I 
tion 5uv or com~ound verbs ~ith ~u~ to e~prosa the i dea that 
we are resll.rrectecl with Christ. As wa s the oe.se for the 
d_y ing w·i t:£1 Chria t, .. che mea.ning and purpose of the resurrec-
tion ·wi'"h Ghrist is not the same 1.n all the !)assages. 
t1i 11 a ee t hese varying aspects oi' the e:x:pr esa1on as we look 
a t t he p a ssages ind1v1dua.lly. 
'i. tm of th~ pa ssae;es tak e us to the hes.rt of thE"J atone-
u0n't I e iueaning. They show ue the mee.n1ng enC'l resUl t of 
Chr i st' s de.nth for us as we appropriate 1t through our 
.s haring of the Ohriat-event, as we are 0with Christ. 11 :Xhe 
first oi' these passages is 1.!1nh. 2:4-6: 
Eut God, who 1s r1ch 1n mercy, out of the great love 
with which he loved us, even when we were dead th?"Ct\ ) : 
our tjespa.si,ea, me:de ~ glive fofether with Chris~ 
(o-"v£ ~o-,,.o,'lerr.,, r~ 'jjA,<T.,.t.ybY s rae;, you have been 
se.ved , and raised ua .YQ. ~ him ( ,s-vv 'Ir f. ,~ ~" ) , and 
m.ade us s1 t u1 th him ( o-vll' £,,..,,.a., 6'~ i, ) in the heavenly 
places 1n Christ Jesus, •••• 
Aft .er the introductory first cho.pter of Ephesians Paul gets 
to the core of his theology in tb1s second chapter. Notice 
how he begins the chapter, "And you he made alive, when you 
w~re tlead through the trespasses nnd sine in which you once 
walked, • Jl . . . The P..11t1 thesis 1s between death and life. 
II 
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By Chr ist I s x-edelll!) tion ~-re who were <l ee.a. are ma.d e a.11 v e 'Hith 
Chris t. Aa He 1,r.;,.s iw.:').d.e a live even s o ·Ne .... r e made a live in 
I 
.. rncl 1.-ri th Bl o:. :C·t i s mos t i ntere!!r'iin g to s ee tha t the lf"UV-
oomp ounds are l.n·tr oduc ed by P.?.Ul a t t his crucia.l 901n"i'.;. 
of t h e ::i.ton ement' .s me&ning i s Col. 2 : 9- 14. "de hav e e.l z-ear_\v 
l ooked :?.t it b:r:1. e:fJ.y in connec·t 1cm wi t h ou~ buria l wi t h 
For.• in h i m t he whol e fulnese of deity dwells bodil y , 
n.n<'l you ha ve c or.1e to f 1J.lnes a of lit'e 1n him, who i a 
t he head o f o.11 X'Ul e e..nd a ut hor•ity . I n h im a l s o you 
t1ere circumcised with R cir cumcis ion made without 
hands , by put ting off t h e body oi' fl e s h i n the c1rcum-
c ~!.s :'lon of C.rn:•ist; t'l.nd you were bur i ed 1-Yi th h i m (d'vv -
rt:1.<j<r.'v,u ott.,.,; ) i n baptiEH1 8 in t1h ich you wer e a lso 
1::,aJ. G5ill ~ .hlkl (<:1'u v 11 ;,0 B-11 r £ ) t hrough f a i t h in t h e 
\·ro r le-ln~ o-" i1-o a. , who r ,?..i s ed h i m fro1:1 t he de a ~l. l\nd. y ou, 
1;:ho were c1ee.d i n t reeua s s es a nd t he uno1:rcunc1s 1on of 
you;r fl f-;Sh ._ (',oq rn@de a.11 Ve t ogether J·t i th h:lm (,rvv (_7w 0 -
77' .:it t.;tSt t/ '1'uit oi.v7'-~ J, h.~vi ng :f'oi•given us all our tres-
!):?.ssea , 11.~ving co.n c el erl t h e bond 1,1hich s toorl a.gl;.ins t 
v.s wi ·th 1ts 1 ege.l d ew.nnds ; t h i .s he s et A.side , nailing 
it t o the cr oss . 
Pe.uJ. ·tell s us here t hat we 11ha.ve comG to ful nees of l ife i n 
h i.Ji . 11 He , \·.rh o 11\·te!'e a.es.cl in t r esps.e,aes" e.r e "made alive 11 by 
Go d. atogether ~ h!.fil. 11 As we h .~v e been "buried '\11th h im, 11 
we ar e no·w e.J.so 11 r 9.i s ea. wi t h him. 11 'l1h1 s;i 1s done l'.s Go a. for-
g i ves u s i;all our tres·9asses" a.nci c ancels 11 t he bond wi-iich 
stood aga inst u s . 11 Sin 1e forg iven, e.nd the dead are made 
tilive. As Chx-1at d!ed nnd r os e ag~1n, so we rise from death 
1~ 0 l ife w1 th Christ. A clear f:!r expl anation of the a tonement 
1>1au1 d b e h a r d to f'1nd. 
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There arE~ two 11reemrrection-,·11 th-Christ passages" that 
carry tl1is process a ste:9 further. They e.saume the she.ring 
of Christ I s resurrection as expressecl in the l ast two 9e.s-
s ag&e, n.nd t h en they push its meaning to the 1nevit3.ble 
ethical e,q,ecta.t1on. Because t1e are now raised ~11th Christ, 
i-1e mus t; live as resurrected P.,nd remade 11 new creatures 11 in 
Christ. 'l' he first o:f' 'these two passages 1s Ool. J:1-4: 
I f t hen you have been raised wj. th Christ c~uv, YY' p..., T'i_ 
Tl.fl N ,er- r,;, ) , e edt the t hings ths t e.re above, wr1ere 
Christ is, seated at the right hand or C~d. 3et your 
minds on things that are above, not on things that are 
on earth. , Fo1 .. 
11 
you. have dled, e1n d your life 1s hid "t-.:1 th 
Chr:i.s t (c:r1111 ry,J 'fr',irr-~")) 1n God. tfh en Christ who is 
our 11te ~pp ea.rs, then you also will a.opea1" w1 th him 
(O"' v V C11.rr~ ) in glory. 
ithi s p11.ssage -simply ca rries ? a.ul • s d iecuss1on to 1ts 
l o t 1c~1- point. 1-le saw 1n Col. 2:20 that 11wlth Christ" we 
d i ed t o 11 '1,jhe rudiments of the wo1"ld" ( King J a.mes Version) 
a nt\ in Uol. 2: 9-14 that we hc.ve been "buried w1 th him in 
bG\ptisrn. , '1 "ra ised w1th him throu@l f a ith !n the working o:f 
Goo., 11 and "made alive together with him" as He :forgives us 
"all our trespasses. 11 No'l\T it only seems logical tha.t the 
Apcstle should add that being "raised with Christ" we should 
11 seelc the things that are above" and 11 set'' our 11 m1i1ds on 
things that are above." The rest of the chapter shows how 
this can be carried out with a lone; list of 0hr1st1an virtues. 
11.Put to death therefore what is earthly in you: immorality, 
impurity, passion, evil desire, a.nd covetousness, which is 
1d.olatry11 ( 3:.5) .. Put a.we;y "anger, wrath, malice, slander, 
a.na. foul t a.lk 11 ( 3: 8 ). Put on '1k1ndnesa, lowliness, meekness, 
and p atienc e , f orbearing one another" ( 3 :12-13) . liLet the 
word of Christ d.well in you r1ch lyu {3:16). m.; 1ves, be sub-
j ect; to your hu sba.na.0 11 {J :18). And so l.>nu.l continues even 
i nto chapter f ou:c> w1 t h p r a c"'GicaJ. ins tru ctions for children , 
f a thers, sl &ves , ms.s ters, nnd all other s , whs.tever ·their 
s·~a t l on in life mi ght be. This whol e s ection on Chrlstien 
l i ving i~ t r•iggerec1 by t he pe.senge, 11 If then you have been 
r a i s ed Hi th Chr 1s :tt < f)'I.JI/ 7 r~ P 'I .,. r. 7"~ y I tr r'1 > , s eek the 
t h int5s "tha t are a bo,, e 11 ( J: l). 
The second pass age i1 1 th e.n ethical thrus t i s Rom. 6 :s-11. 
He ha ve looked. e;t 1t in c onnection with our clea.t h with 
Christ , ancl 1.ie discuss ed t h e verses 1nmied1o.tely preceding it 
i n our sect ion on t h e buria l with Chr ist. Ho·wev er, we re-
p ea t i t here ?.s we look this time a t the res urrection with 
Christ: 
' F.'or. if' we h ave been un1 ted t·ii t h h im (o-~ /v T,J/ )'£ -
;ovo<_,µ ~ v ) i n :3. o.e.at h like his , we sha.11 certa i nly be 
united 1,r1 t h him 111 f1 resurrection like h i@ (tr"~ 7" '1fJ 
otv«<rrotcJ"<cw.Jtcr!/J•dJ·o<. ). We k no't'F tha t our old seli" 
waa crucified with him (o--vvt tr,-#luto ~ J 7 ) ao t hat the 
sinful bod.y m1ght be d.e·stroyad , and ·we might no longer 
be enslaved to sin. F'or he who ha.a died 1s freed from 
s in. But 11" wa i1'~ve ·l ied wt th Christ ( o--;,~ f.t ,a-~ ) • 
·we believe tha t l·re ehs ll t'J.so live with him ( fr/JJ ,jtT-
or ~ v ) • For 'l.·re know t h a t Christ being raised from 
the dea.d will nev er d.1e a gain; death no longer has 
d o minion over him. The d eo:th h e died h e d ied to sin, 
once f or all, but the life h e lives he lives to God. 
So you s.l eo must conzi der yourselves deo.c.'t to sin and 
alive to God 1n ~'hr1at Jesus. 
\·; e have already eeen tha t the :~n1r-pose ot Romans six 1s 
to ave>1o. any pos sibility of thinking tha t we can 11continue 
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1n sini' beoe.use grace abound s. This t h eme comes t h rough 
cl early in t his p a es e.f, E'l. Because ,-:e have been oruc1f1ecl e.nd 
:z•s..ised ~! Ghr.-1m.t, we ce.n 11 no longer be enslaved. to sin. :i 
1, s ·th 0 r aised Ch r i ::; t 11 l ive s to Uocl , 11 s o Hyou ;,J.so mast con-
sider yours el V AS da a.d t o sin .?.nd e.l i v e to God in Christ 
J esv.s . 11 'Lii s empha sis 1s ce.:t"ried t h r ough all of the ehap-
te!•. Note t h e v erse l mrncdia.t el y f ollo1.1ing the p asse.ge, 
"Let no t s in ther efore r e i gn in your mortal bodi es, to ma.k.e 
you ob ey their p a r.H:ilons 11 (6:12). Nmt tha t you h a ve '' been 
set f ree f r om sin 11 you 0 hav e · beco1';le sla ves of r1ghteous.n,'3as 11 
( 6 : 18 ). Bec a u s ~ you hav e been cruc-1fiad a.nd. r a i s ed ,11:vh 
Ch r i s "li , 11y i el d your memb er s ~c 11 igh teousnes s for aa.nctifica-
t i on " ( 6 :19). The indica tives of the part1cipa.t1on in 
Chri f.)t' e resurrection become i mpere.tivea. Beoauee you are 
11 un1 t ed w·i t h him j.n a r esurr ection 11li:e hie, :i you "must con-
e i d e r :rouj:•selves d ead t o sin and alive to God in Christ ;Je-
eus . 11 
~A. p a rallel to these 1dee.s is in 'lh11. 3:10-11. We have 
t wice ref erred to t.h1s passage, once 1n connection w1 th the 
suffer1nG with Christ and once 1n connection with the d.v1ng 
't·iith Christ. This passage also mentions the resurrection al-
I 
though not 1:1 i th a tr .. d • Paul su:ff ered the 1•1oss of all 
things" (J:8) 1n order that he might hevs e, righteousness 
11 t h rough f a ith in Chr1st 11 (3:9) and thet he nm1ght know 
{y Jl~l/ol. I ) him ~ the J.)OWer !lf. hli :resurreot10Q ( T~Y f '5v-
"" , I 
'}'"'v T'f:, «vcltr7P'i'1"£ws), a nd may she.re his suffer1n·5s, 
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·becoming lik e him (tr~/"/-' ,l,j~ £ vos ) in h i s dee. th, th~t 
if 9ossi ble I me.y nttain the resv.rrec·c1on :from 1:;h e deadn 
( J !10-11). :.:he Nord ws uunt to tnke apec!EJ_ note of here 
,\ 
i s ("'".J vo<, • Paul ·va.ntecl ·to 11 lmow11 Christ end the !!power ot"' 
nio resurt•oct:i.on. !I menns much more ~hem s i mply 
11knot·r 11 El.a we uaua.11.v Ul'ld.erst;~.nd the word. I t; rather means 
11 r0cogn:: ze, feel, a:ppropr:i.a ·i'ie . 11 I~G i s frequently u s e d in 
t he Septtw..g:1.nt for Y -7 1 • 18 ~ J 1 ;2;oes f 8."l." beyond a mere 
- T - T 
i ntellec·tu&l knowl edge . It is s ometimeo ueed. for the moert 
iniilmc 'Gs 11.urne.n un:ton. posoi b J.e , the sex &.ct . And. here the 
G·re& i: equiva l ent rvJ Ve< I i s u sec. to lj.nk us w;U,h 'the P O\fS!' 
of Christ• s reau1"r ect ion . This 11 knowledge II i s mo1"e tlla.n 
heo.d 1"nouletl.ge . It 1a 11 .kncwledge II s o com:)lete that it al-
most describes a unlon of the Ohristic.n ,-1i th Chriet; in His 
resurr-~ction . l'i:; i s a 11 lt no-wleclge 0 that assures us trmt ·we 
are risen with C:i'.'2."i st and are t herefore t1dead to sin. 11 
In t he passages which refer to t he resu.x-recticn ,·11th 
Christ there e.re repeated occurrences of s ti~ong anti thenes . 
He have seen sharply defined con t rasts bet11een de~.th e.nc" 
life , sinning and living for G-od , enGl0.vement a n d freedom, 
keepi ng one I s eyes on earthly t }:lings and saeking the t}1ings 
above . The r esurrection with C!Trlst is a l ways the impetus 
for the posi'l:iivP. sicle of these cont1•asts. At one pls.ce in 
18J. B. Lightfoot, Sai nt Paul's Enistle to th~ Fh1-
11npians ( Grand Rs.p1ds: Z(?ndervan, 195'.3), :->• 150. 
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' " Second Cor1nth1a.ns Paul uses 6'vv ~,, ~av to shO\':."' the big 
contrae·t of his life. Be says 1 
~: e are gfflicted in every ua:y • but not crushed; per-
:>l exed., but not a.riven to despair; ·persecuted, but not 
foraelt en; struck d.O\'ln, but not destroyed; ~.lwa ys carry-
ing in the body the death of Jesus, ao that the lire 
of tJ esus may also be m.~nif'ested in our bodies ( 2 Oor. 
L:,, 8-10). 
i ng that he t·Jho r a i s ed tlrn Lord J eaus will rei.1ae Jli. also 
' tr1th J eaua (6""vv ·I'l tro~ ) and. bring us with you into his 
'-'>!'efitel'lce 11 ( l~:11.~). 11$ 0, 11 h?. s ays, 11we do not lose h eart. 
Though our out 0l' n~:ture is "1:.:tsting fl.way, our 1nner ·n.1ture 
i ;., b f!} i ng renBH~d. ,?very dny 11 (~,:16). The big contra.st in 
t h is pa.s eage is b ~t"ween suffering so severe tha t it seems to 
Pm;u t h e.. t h e l s ~.J.1-;eys "ea.rryii'lg11 in his body 1Jthe de-a.th of 
Jt~susu anr.1 his hop ~ of rasurrection !'with Je-sus. 1119 A 
pa.r Rllel to. thie 9 assage 1s 1n the first chapter of the aame 
For i ·re do not want you to b~ ignorant, brethren, of the 
affliction we exp9rienced in Asia; for w0 were so ut-
tc~rly • unbearably crushed thv,t we despe.1red of life 1 t-
selt.'. \~hy, WA felt that we had rece1 ved the sentence 
of death; but that ,·1as to E1.:-1,ke us rely not on ourselves 
but on ,Jod who raisea the dead; he d.el1vared us from so 
deadly a peril, and h e will ~eli ver us; on him v,e have 
set our hopi!"J that he will cleliver us e.ga.in ( 2 Gor. 
1:8-10). 
I 
E.'ven though ~,J'I 1a not us.ed, note the contrast here a.lso 
19w e might ask he:re ,1hether th1 s resurrection with 
Jwaus 1s simply th~ eaohntologlcal hope pointed toward the 
da.y. of the 7T ~ o v <r, «. or whether 1 t in any way is a present 
reality. ·.fh1s qu·~stion 1s di·scus·eed completely 1n chapter 
five. 
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b(-:itween the ttsentence of death 11 and the hope of St. Paul 1n 
"God who ra1aea the dead. '1 
Ve have oeen from these passages that our resurrection 
·w1 th Chi"ist he.a three cUstinct accents 1n 1 ts appl ication. 
I·t brlngs us to the heart of the meaning of the atonement 
a s 1 t shows us that i;e t-rho wei"e dead in treapasees and s ins 
h r1,.ve b,-Jen me~de a.live with .Q.hriEJ.1; it has a practical meaning 
for ov.r Gh1"ieti a 11 life as it tell a us to ,!=let our minds on 
things that a re e.bove now that we a re r~isea. with Christ; 
&ncl it com:t'orta ua in ottr afflictions a.nd troubles because 
W6 know tha t "he who rai sed the Lord Jesus r:111 r aise us 
al so ~ J csus. 11 Bu"ti as 'Was the case w1 th the dying w1 th 
Ch~,;:oist, these three a,coen ts a.re 9iup1Joa~iona of ths resur-
rection 1'!1 th Obrist, not eeolanat:lon~. What the resurree-
t:l.on trl th Oi1riet actually is t·Te cannot untlerste..nd. lt is so 
close 1n ms e.ning to the atonement itself' that, like the 
e.tonement, ue can only believe 1 t bu".; oan never understand 
it. 
The Church has not overlooked the application of the 
resurrection l'11 th Christ in h er worship . He quote t\'iO col-
l ects as witnessAs of this fact. The first is the colleot 
for Pe.J.marum, the sixth Sunday 1n Lent: 
.JU.mighty and everlasting Qod, who hast sent Thy Son, 
our Savior Jeeue Christ to talce upon Him our flesh and 
to suffer deat-h upon thE:l cross that all mankind shoUld 
follow the example of Hie great humility, merc11'Ully 
gr1:-~nt that we may both follow the example of His pa-
tience and. also be made -oa.rtakers .2!. His tes3u:reo112n 
[ct res\irreot1on1s ejua consortia]; •••• 
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The second 1s one of the collects for the ?eaat of our 
Lora.' s Resurrection: 
Gr a nt, we beseech ? h.ee, ·Almighty God, that we uho cele-
bra:'Ge the soJ.emnl ties of the Lord ' a reeurrect1on ~ 
by the renewal of Thy Holy Sp1ri t rise f.lgn1n ~ the 
d.ea.th Qf. 'i}h£l soyl [ 1:.~ morte an:tm.ae resure;e.rnusJ; • • • • 
;-;1th Christ in His Session 
11 ! believe in ••• one Lord Jesus Chr1et. • • He 
a.acen<'led into heaven, t'\nd. si t teth on tht':: r1ght h a nd of' the 
Fa t her; •••• 11 
'1:here :u•e no passages that refer to any kind of e. union 
tha "i; Christ i ans mi eht h ave with Ch:-:t1st in His a scension. As 
a me.tter of facJG, t h.i s is t he only ph P..ae of' our Lord I s re-
demptive !'fork ~e expressed by the Nicene Creed not p ersonal-
' i zed by Paul Hi th h1s ~vv concept. For every other state-
ment of Jesus I life• from lnce.i'n,;1.tion to the return in glory, 
thore are Pauline 0X?ressiona to describe ou.r union ·with 
Oh:l'ist in the historical Christ-event. However, the Church 
1n its a.notent lJr~.yers has taken the union with Christ and 
a.pplied 1 t even to the ascension. Thia is the Collect for 
the Feast of our Lord ' s 1 acens1on: 
Gx•ant, ,.,e beseech Thee, Almi ghty C't<>d, that like a.a we 
do believe Thine only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus 
Christ, to have ascended into the heavens, so may :!S, 
~ 1n heart and mind th1ther ascend and~ Him 
oontinua.J.ly dwell; • • • • 
This is probably merely a metaphorical use of Christ's 
o.ae.ena.ion as an illustration of our "spiritual" ascension 
L~O 
1n faith to Almighty God. It uoula_ thus b e s1m1lar to the 
obviously non-li tera1 3ursu.m Corda, 11L1ft up yo111.• h earts. 11 
Neve~theless , it is most 1nterestin~ to see that t he Churoh 
a.ttacherl its0lf to this particula r 1lluatr:J.t1on. 
There i s one passage from )t)phesians the.t ref era to our 
seaslon 1.1ith Ch!•lst in the he~venly places. '!his le Eph. 
2: J.1.-6, briefly ref erred to t~arller under the resurrection: 
:Sut c;od , who is rich in mercy, out of the great love 
,·:i'Gh 'l'lhich h '3 loved us, even when we were dead through 
ou:t• trespasses , ma.de us ali v~ together i:!i th Christ 
( <r 1.1 v, jw o .,,. o,' 11 tr"i 11 ..,. ;, i(/d I er r '-;-1 ) ( by gr ao e YO,U he.ve 
been save<l), and r a iae(l ua up w1~h him (""'vv.i, J/'i.'/£-11 } , 
i:l11C1 me.de U A §!it. ·wj_ tl1 h'i m { G" (IV C k of.~ I cS" ~ V ) 1n the __ ..::;..=,. --~
heavenl y pl aces in Christ Jesus, •••• 
he ha v e already not eel that this passage occurs as .Paul 1s 
cliacufrn1n~ the heart of the meaning of the a tonement. 11By 
gr a.c e 11 God not only ''made us alive together i·11 th Chr1st 11 
and. nl"Rised. us up w1 th him, 11 but Ifo also "ma.de ~ sit wi tb 
h1m in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus. ti 
'L e e.11".;icipa te the d1acuse1on of chapter f1 ve a bit 
again here by noting in passing that this passage cannot bs 
esoho.tologioa.l because 6"<1V£ 1rc/8, cro, as well as the other 
I 
~uv verbs are aorist. It also obviously cannot be wider-
stood 1n a crass local and historical sense because we are 
not sitting 1n heaven. It 1s nrobably a ',;Tay of d.eaoribing 
ou1~ re-creation in Christ Gnd our total 1m1on with Christ, 
but l 1ke the entire union 111 th Christ 1 t 1a ult imn.t ely a 
m7stery that ie beyond our com.prehension. 
\11th Christ in His Glory 
0 I believe 1n • • • one Lora. Jesus Chr1st , • • •• he 
shall come ago.in 111 th glory • • • • u After the sta tement 
on Chr.•is'c ' s sess i on , the Creed. cor t1nuGs 11 1~.:;h t ne belief that 
Christ will oome again with glory. It is the 'firm hope of' 
ev ery Christia.11 and t he teA.ching of St. Pau.l that we will be 
ma de par·tn.kers of t his glory 1:.!!h Chris'~. 'l'he :preposit ion 
I 
~~vis used in this connection also. 
In Coloss1ans three Pri.uJ. SD.ya, 11\·.lhen Christ who is our 
' l ife P-u9e1:1.:r~s , then you al s o 'l'Till appear ~ ,am (o-v v 
' A. 
rJ.V T"-( ) 1J.1 G;lory 11 (Col . J : l,:.). In Roma.ns h e a ese!'ts tha t we 
\ I ,, A 
are 0h.eir1::1 wlti:1 Chr·iat (6'vyx/\1~ov~o1 Oi p,~rou), 
, 
l):flOVicl.ed we suffer with him ( 0-~ 7/"dtr X rt V ) i n order that 
1.-1e may al so he P;1or1fierd wi·l;h him (ouvfoja(f" P~/-EV ) 11 
( Rom. 8 :1;). J\.nd ~,h 1a gl ory with Christ 1a s o s reat tha t 
0 t he sufferi ngs o;f this 9resent time are not worth COG!:'f)ar1ng11 
with i t (8:18) . 
Peter oaid someth1ne; s i m11.ar uhen he was comforting the 
suffering Christians to whom he ~.rrote. The fifth ch~ter 
of his f irst epistle begins , 11 So I e:r.hort the 0l d.era among 
:you, a s e. fellow elder c~~''/£crji~ry,os) 20 r.~nd a witness 
of the sufferings of Christ as well ~s a. partaker JJ!. ~ 
20 ' This is an illustration of a ov~ ~ord th~t descr1bes 
a s1mple horizontal relat1onsh19 a aong Christians. Uords 
such as this a.re beyond the scope of this thesis. 
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I 
!<'01 vw "' 0 .J ) that 1s to be revealed" (1 Pet. 
5:1). J\nd it may not be going too far a.1'1eld in th1a con-
nection ·to remember the '£'1orda of our Lord 1n the High 
Pt•iestly P."!'e,yer, uFather, I dea1re that they also, whom 
l ' " 21 thou he.et given me, mE'.y be 1~r1 th mg ye , T ~ o u ) ,·rhere I 
{?.ID. , t o behola. my glor,l t-ihich thou hast given me 1n thy love 
for me before the foundation of the wo:i. . la.0 (St . John 17:24). 
By Goo.' s gx~ace Christ• s glory is our slory , for we shall 
he t·s1 th him l!l hli glgry. 
1! :i.th Chr:tat in His Secon<l Corning :?..n(1 Jud.e;ment 
I i)elieVE) in ... one Lord Jesus Christ, • • • • He 
sh.!lll l.!ome ngain 1.11 th glory to judge both the quick and the 
dead; . . . . 
I 
There is even a <J"uv passage which refers to our being 
wlth Ch!'ist on the~ great day of the Last Judgment. The place 
is First Thessalon1ana four. 1?e.ul does not want to have the 
bretht>en i gnorant "concerning those who are asleep" as a}>-
p arcmtly some were. So he assures them that ''since we be-
l 1eve that Jesus d1ed and roeP. again, even so, through 
>'t.. Jesus, C+od t-1111 bring with plm ( « _y, E., 
' ) "' "'v-1 o< vr-""' ) those who 
/ 
h~ve fallen aaleep 11 (4:11.i.). This 1s such a positive thing 
1n I>au.1 1 e mind that he can 1mmediately continue, "this we 
declare to you by the word of the LordM (4:15). As the Lord 
2lsunra, p. a, note?. 
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Hi mself deco end s 11from hee.v en w1 th n cry of comme.nd, w1 t h 
t he a r chang el • s call '' (/.1- :16), the dead 1n Chr i s t w111 r1a e 
firs t . 'l'hen 111'!8 who a r e al ive . who a r e l ~f"t, shall be 
ca ught up t oget h er 'i•ri t h t hem i n t he clouds to meet the Lord 
\ 
in t h e e.i r ; e.ncl s o we sha.11 aJ.'wa y s be u i th :the Lord ( fi'uv 
I tr ;° ' t.;i ) 1• ( 4 : 17 ) . \i i t h t h1s k n01.1ledge we should "c omi'ort 
onf? a nother 11 ( '-l, :18). 
Thore may be a vei l ed reference to bei ng wi t h Chr1st on 
Judgmen't Day ln on e of Pe.ul ' e cryp ·tic rema r ks to t he Cor1nth-
1~n s . Wh en h s "~a.1noni s b.e s the Corinth i an Ohr1stians for s u-
i ng eRch o·ther in secula r court s . h e a.d('l s , 11Do you not know 
t hn.t t he s aJ.n t;s 1'1"111 Judg e the world'l :\nd if t h e world i s 
to 1)e judge d. by you, a r e you i ncompetent in tr1 vial cases? 11 
(1 Cor . 6: 2 ) This refer s to Chri 9t ' s sharing of Hi s Judging 
t=\nd ruler sh i p i n the Hessia.nic Kingdom. 22 Somehow ,-re, the 
saints , are to be i nvolved with Christ a t the Judgment. 23 
Li ving and Reigning with Christ 
a.s !!ei ra ot the Kingdom 
"I bel iev e in ••• one Lord J esus Christ, 
22s ee Da n. 7:22 a nd ~ia.tt. 20 : 21. 
. . . . 
2311The eo.rly Church e.s cribed this dignity esµ . to lb§. 
t ~ " , r ' , .,,,,. ,. me.r· Yrs : t cJ V JV I er ro V 7rol;o € "AO I • 0 • Ir« J ,/" l r-o ~ 0 I r., .J 
A'°_,'1/cJ'tc.uS o(~-,/,C Ir-.', r:,11~d11fJjov"'1""f.S ( Euseo., H,. ~ -. vi., 
l ~2 ; aee "'Gd..). 11 G. G. li,indlo.y, 11St. Paul's Firs t Epistle 
to th0 Corinth i ans , 11 Th ia '€xoosi tor' s Greek Testament ( G·ra.nd 
Rapids i 1:!ill1s1n B. E~ man I s Publishing Company, 1951), II, 
814. 
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Whose kinga.orn shall h o.VF) no end..'' 
Christia ns are heirs w1 th Christ of this Kingdom. ;'le 
e.re 11he1rs of God a nd feJ).O"t: heirs ~ Christ ( c,-" y Jf' A ye a -
Y~ o' J~ /j' ,~ro i ) , 1)rov1ded we suffer w1 th him ( cr-v,,µ -
, 
7To<a;(-;,t<£. v) lr. order 'i.'i.ha t we may also be glorified with him 
(o-vvJ ojt1<Tl~~i,) 11 (Rom. 8 :17). ~the 0 sure saying11 of 
2 r.t i m. 2 :11-12 sho,:rn that t his 1nher1 tance will be fulfilled, 
for we sJ:w.11 ''reign !!1.Jill: him. 11 =1If 1:1e h ave died with him 
(cuva' TT'f..fJ-e<,u,,,f<t// ), He shall also live with him (rs-uj{a- -
~ o ) ; if we endure , w~ shall also :r:,e1gn N,ill ltl:.m 
( q--~~cl~ I ~ i :or t; V ) • It 
I 
Th e:r·e .1.r 0 e. numbe 1" o:f other GuV passages which speak 
of ,~he f uture living with Cl1rist. S~veral of them we have 
touched upon !Jreviously in othe::..'" connections; oth ers are 
net: to this discussion. We shall simply liet them here. 
M.ost are f a.milie..r pe1.asages. In the importa nt Romans six 
passage i:,ie ~emembez- that Paul says 1 fl if we have died w1 th 
' /) I \ A 
Chr1.st («v-£ «v~E..V v-vv j,~r1), ma believe that we stt...all 
e.J. so 11 ve with him ( tr 1.1 J ,( tr7 r.. v ) • 11 In Second Corin th1ans 
Paul w:ri tes, wr or though he was crucified through weakness, 
yet he 11 veth by the power of God. For we al so are ,1e£1.k. 1n 
L I \ ' " him, but we shall 1.m w1 th ~ ( ~ v J ~ r? t v c,-vv Cl( v~) by the 
, • '\ 4 
power of God towaro. you ( f 1 ~ ~ r/. .s ) :a ( 2 Cor. 13: l~). 2 'As 
Paul discusses h1s sufferings and 1mpr1aonments in his let-
ter to the l'lhilippie,110, h e S8.ys, 11 I am hard pressed between 
\ 
t:he t··t10. t,ly desire is to de:9e.r'i:i a nd be ~ Chris.t ( ~vv 
" 1;,!S'r'7'), fo7.' tl:u,.t i s far bettern ( Phil. 1:23). T:!e hs:v"e 
1:1.lx•ea c:ly - oolc.ed a:t the po.s~m.g~ in First Thess alon1e.ns descr 1b-
~ 
i ng the 7T~o1.1u-10.. , a11d we remember .r:"BU1 1 s final assertion 
\ I 
ther e , 11 so \..re eh.all i;i,lwe.ys ·oe with the 1.Q.r.g_ (crvv 1r'j'''7 } 11 
I 
( l 'fheas . L~ : 17) . Anothe!' 6"vt :p~.ssage follows in close con-
n ect:ton i n the fift;l'l che.pter of li'irst Thessalon.ians: 11 ?or 
Cto cl h&s not destined us for wrath, but to obtnin sel.vat1on 
t hrow~h our Lo1"d ~Jesus Christ , who died for us so t hat 
\ 
whether He wa ke or sleep we mi ght live ~ h!..m { 4"'uY ' "\ Clv7<..J I 
24Thie is the King Je.mes Version, which 1.s here more 
11 ter•al tha n the R. s. V. The question is a te,~tual one con-
ce~nir..ig ·the l a st t1·10 words of this pe.saage , 11 towar d you" 
(<1J v_,µJs ). P~uJ. is de~lins with certain scands.J.s 1n the 
Corinth i1-in Church in this epistle, ancl the R. s . V. interprets 
this phz,·nae to mean, 11 in deal1ry.i; wi t!1 you 't:re shall live wit:t1 
him. 11 Hm·rever, th('.}re is some textua l doubt n.a to ,.,hethei .. E ,.s 
~ « .s is original . The important Va.tioanus, the third hand 
of the Cla.roms.ntanus, @.nc1 the Armenian version do not have 
the p hrase. Hestcott-.Hort uuts it into bra ckets. It 1a hard 
to transl a te th ?;.s in t his pe.ssage, and the text would 
seem pu1'er and closer ·to other similar passages ~i thout the 
add1 t1on. The R. s . V. reta1ns the ohrase and 1nterorets 1 t. 
The K.J.V. r(~talns it but hangs it .. loosely (and senselessly) 
~t the end of the sentence. ~:fe would prefer to drop it com-
pletely w1 th th(-! Va. ticti.nus ancl Goodspeed. 
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I J'ftr~ £ v ) 11 (l Th ese. 5:9-10). 25 
.i'.linoifn.er paasa.ge ·th'.!. t points to our future J. if e 1· 1th 
Ohr1st is Phil. 3:20-21: 
But our co11un.011weal th i s 111 h.ee.ven, and from 1 t we a:wa.1 t 
e. 5e.v1or·, the t..orcl Jesus Gh:."ist, uho •aiJ.l che.nge our 
lewly bod.y .J!.2 ~ l.ike hll ( ~~/' °,/' f'o v ) glcr:lov.s body, 
by ·i,;he ~: m1er which enables him even to subj set o.J.l 
th!ngs to himself. 
r .. r1 1-- ..... con+~ .... -;~ of +:~i!Ct 'V\ .,,,,.,., • ..,. ~iv u <;,.t>. " ..,u •• }.J ,;;o,.,, ,::-£:-.~!,G i a compl etely escha tologioal. 
Paul i n Philippi a n s three h as spoken of h i s 11loss of' all 
things 11 ( J : 8} e.nd ho·c1 he eerte.il'lly h o.s not '1 e.:.1 ready ob-
tained 11 ( 3 :12) or 1s 11a.1ready ~erf'ect" ( J:12), but he co11-
t i nues to "ln "0ss on tow,~r,:sl the goal 11· (3:14-), for he knows 
tha't h is '1commomrea1th is 1n heaven 11 (3:20 ) where Christ 
I 
11 \-Jill_ cngnr~e ov.r 10,·1ly body to be 11ke his ( "~./""' /"' ,,,o" ) 
Glorloue bo(ly. ti 
' Thi ~ chapter began "::jith the :9regna.nt adJective o~ -
/"' 7</01 l?. s we s rus how God prede_st1Qed us 11 to be conformed 
( ef" ~.Y. '7 r/o v.s ) JGo the image of his Son 11 (Rom. 8: 29), and 
i t ends 11it:1 the s ame adjective e.s we see the.t in heaven 
Ge el 11will ch.mg~ our 1owly oody !Q. be like his ( <r~/'l /ov ) 
glor:i.ous body 11 (Phil. J : 21). It is well that 'lte beg in and 
end a t th© sarne point and even with the same ter!!l, for in all 
25Th1e passage again raises an interestinB and. familiar 
question. !a the living with Christ eschatolof;ical. or a 
present rea.11ty? All the other passages 1n this section on 
11ving e.nd reigning with. Christ as heirs or the Kingdom are 
future and seem to be eschetological, but this one 1s dit-
:ferant. Fnu.l sa.ys, 11"t·1hether we ~ or slee» we might live 
w1 th h1m. •• i'fe will tt.i.sousa this question 1n oh8t-Pter f1 ve. 
l}7 
its phases "thez-~ 1e real ly only ono Christ-event. e.nd 
Chr1s t1e.ne r:".re ma.de sharers of all ,tvhe phases cf t h is event. 
1:i e t ake ev ,~y:ay worcl of our Creed seriously • a nd the union with 
Chr'1&t vivi<llY shows us ho·u the benefits anc'i. meanin ..-~ of 
Chris t I s wo!"1t become in e s sence ou.z- v ery <rm. 
LIVIN<J WITH CHRIS'! I U THE CHURCH 
THROU(!R THF: HEAN$ OF GRACE 
Living 1,;ith Chris t Now 1n the Church 
In the l a . At che.pter we saw how Peul ter-.ch e a tha t •1e are 
un:1. ted. ·11th Christ in al.1 th1nga--1n H1s sufferings, 1n His 
dee.th, in Hi s buri al, in His resurrection, in Hie s ession, 
in Hi s glox•y, in Hie secona. com:J.ng e.nd. Judgment, and as heirs 
u i'th Him i n lite Kingdom. Nou tre shnJ.1 see how u e a s a body 
of Ch!'istie.na--Chriat • s Body--are united wi t h Hin in His 
Chtu:•ch . 
~Je a re limiting the soope of . . this thesis to the v ertical 
union of the Christian 1.11 th Christ. Therefore u e e.r e not in-
I I 
eluding o, discussion of ~uv words suoh as crvy X.t:1;,"w , 
G""? 1r oJ /.,. :r .s , and cr,Jv l r ~ o, , which express only a stre.igh.t 
hori zon"GeJ. r ele.tionsh1p among fellow Christiane. However, 
t he vertical e.n<l the horizontal cannot ree.11Y be separated. 
There i s one all-inclttei ve t'ellot1sh1p enfold.in~ both Ghrist 
and the members of His Church 1n a vast horizonte.1-vertical 
union. Thornton saya, 
If the new life is common to the r edeemed, 1t is so be-
cause, and only beoauae, it i s common to the redeemed 
and the Redeemer. All that 1.a "common•• to man as man 
he redeemed fret, being "unclean 11 by malting 1 t his Oim 
in order that his holy life might be common to him and 
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to us and therefore common to us 1n h1m. 1 
:Chere i s .rul?: Church, e.nd Chr1a "G 1s the Rea.cl of this Church, 
I 
Hi s Body . Therefore we :find some ~v'I t-1oriia that are not 
limit ed to t he verticel or the horizontal but show us both 
a spects of union o.nd fellowahip. \'l e might visualize these 
distinctions 'i,Ti th ~mme illus t::."'a tions . As much as possible 
ue az~e limiting 'chis thesi s to the V?.rtical union thus; 
( l Chfis; ) • Cnristian The horizontal fellowship 1n the Church 
( Chr1st1a n E'-(---~) Christi&n) is not our primary concern. 
I 
Houever , ,:.re fintJ. "i;he.t some cvv words are used in a v ert1cal-
Ohrist 
horizonta1 fellowshi p t hus: ( Ghriet i an ~ Christl,:1.n> • And 
ul t1mat ely we find that th1a ( < f: ~ ) 1s the only 1ra lid .91c-
ture. Only in 'theory can ( $ ) and ( <E<----~> ) exist uncon-
n ected.. :\ ctuB-lly tl'ley H-re insBparable. 
In thi s f irs t s •~ction of this chap t !"lr we simply want to 
look at the pass ages contaj.ning the vertica.1-horizontal 
words. I1rost of them are 1n Ephesians, the i;reat epistle on 
the unity of the Church. 
In t he Church :1christ Jesus himself" 1a "the chief' cor-
, A " ) 
nerstone, J:ll whom (£V + ) the whole strugtur§ (lT~tJ'II( ctl(o 
~';I<~ ) is Join~d t,ogether (O"'vv~/'o A.01ov/";v 7 ) and gro1.1s 
J I ) r 
into e. holy temple .!a the Lor~ ( E. t ft"/' ';J ) ; Jr!! whom ( Ev ~ ) 
:you ~ are bu1l t ( a-,w o 11c-o J 0/ ( ~ t1' f) 'i. ) into it for a 
l L. s. Thornton, Th e Common Life 1n ~ Bod.y ~ Christ 
(W cetm1nater: Dao r e Pr es a , 194g), p . 280. 
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cl.welling place of Clo d 1n the ~:o1r1 t 11 ( Eph. 2 : 20-22). !Ja.ul 
1s h er e t alking nbout the f§J..J.owsh1o tha.t Christia ns have 
with each other through i.'tod1 s meJc.1ng 1\>eace 11 for us n1n the 
I 
blooc1_ of Uhrist 11 (2:13-16). ·:·he tl'ui/ words h ere are CJ"c.JV -
')'°/-'O ~or:w \11 fit together") 8.11cl (J'(.1~01/rO a_r-/w ( 11 bUild 
"Iiogc~Gh0:r 11 ) . Theee wor.ds in themselves express a horizontal 
a ctivii~y of Christia ns among themselves, but 'ttha.t me.kes all 
cf this v ertica..l as well as horizontal is the r epeated use 
, > f 
of(~ -- 11.in whom 11 ('i.1/ w '1· · 
--- ' f • 
) "' 
' I 
11.:i:..n the Lprd11 (l v xi,~ } , und 
) 
11 1n ~" (E. 1/ ~ ) aga.:ln. 2 
' 
This pre3,os1 t1on £" v uni tea the 
Church to h er Lord.. There is ·Gherefore one vertical-horizon-
t ;;i.l f'ellowship , one organism united to the Lord, 'rhe two 
I 
C'!UV ccinpou.nd.a .e.re bas1cs.lly horizontal in meaning, but the 
vertic.:il element i s c ertainly i mplicit lf not explic·it. 
I>aul I f; i ramed1£1.te r:oncern in these ch.c.1.pters of Ephes-
i a ns ls the p't.rticipation of the Gentiles in tile Body of 
Christ. Only a few v~rses after the above passage he 
describes 1111.01-, the Gentiles are fellow heirs ( rrv y1r>. 11/ -
I I 
ov7et}, members Qf. l:h...11 .~nme bod,y (rv~a-~CI(), e.nd uru:-
' ~ 
,:ta..~ers (4''j'(/", 1'"o;( "( ) of the promise .1n Christ Jesus (Ev 
'I '1 er o J ) through the gospel 1' ( Eph. 3: 6) . 
, 
~he €., 
formula. s.galn makes a basically horizontal concept 
, 2For a thorough and definitive investigation of the 
€ v J,,,trr~ formula s e e i'lal ter James Dartling, lf!n Christ 
J,3Stls, 11 unp ublished master's thesis, Ccncordia Seminary, 
Bt. Lou1s, 1949. 
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vertical. Ohri et1ans r.~re 1: .ll members of the same Body• th'9 
Church , bu:i'.; t h o He-aa. of tr1is Body i s Chris t H1mrH;lf. The 
Bo dy ca nnot oe s ep~~-r:,i,t ecl f r om i t e Head.. Th ere ca n be no 
horlzont e.l f ellovrsh1p wJ.thout the vertical union and the 
connect ion with Chri f.lt • 
.1'.not h ez- Ti~>h es i a ns pasenge comes in the fourth chapter. 
:P~lul i s t el linG the E:phe s i a.ns t1 to grow up i n ev ery way ;\.nto 
? ;, I ;, 
h.lm ( E ,s o< u,..-o" ) 3,1ho 1§. t h~~, ~ Cl1:z-1 s t ( ~.) £ ""r,v 
' ,.11 A ., ' > "" '7 Ir 'i 'f ~ 1 ,I X,o I tT Tc, j ) I f r9m i'lhOIQ uj O ~ ) the Wh.01 ~ OOdJJ 
~ ' ~ \ I 
(7ro<Y r-o G"" <"",/-'< o( ) ,, ,jo ined:_ (~uv~ro~oyov/"t.VoV) a nd knit 
togcthr.-r~ ( tf"V/ / 'fi ""Jo~ t" vo v ) by £:-Very Joint .~i th which it 
i e SuY)nl ied, 1rhen ea ch 9a.rt i s working properl y, makes bod ily 
erou t h Hn< .. 1 upbutlds its elf i n love11 ( E"oh. tH15 ... 16). Here 
r a t her t ho.n ; t the p r c~positions {rs a nd ;j a r e uaed of Christ 
I 
wit h t h e <r11"( com!)ounda .. Go she1;1 the vert1cal-ho.r1zontal 
union ·with Chr ist, t h e Hea d o:f' t h!.'~ one Body. 
Th0 l ette1 .. to the Colos ail1n.s briefly ret'ers to the s ame 
t h i n3. t'ihen H f-) a.re carried a,--m;y w1 th legalistic O!)in1ons, 
says ?aul in tha.t e9istle , ,-.re a re 11 not holdlng fast to the 
, :-
Heat'l, ~ whom (lj ov ) the whole body , nourished and knit 
together (cr'1,,"/9'/3"'J~'" 011 ) t11.rou[~h its Joints and 11ga-
r.1enta ( a-vv J;7"'v), grows with a growth that 1s from God" 
( Ool. 2:19). 
Certa inly thes e pa.-asag -~s bear out on a horizontal 
Pl ane what Paul says of the vertical un1on in other state-
ments like .; -''whathor we. waKe or sleep we .. • • 
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h1m 11 (1 Thess • .5:10) a.11d , 11 :vour 11~ is hid with Chri@:ti ln 
Cro d 11 (Col. 3: 3) • 
The Union 1:a·tl'l Ch1~1s t 1 s I ni tio.t ed by Ekip ~iis m 
One of the conclus i ons of this thesis i'rill b e t l;\..at t he 
u.ni on of the Chl"is tia n wit h Ghr ist 111 t h e Church 1s a mys- . 
t e r y . Thi s :f' ·1.c t i s pr oba bly already obvious to the r eader,. 
o.nd -we aJ,-.e :u1tlcip a t 1ng not;h ing t ha t will be a striking 
r evel.~'t l on l a.t et• 'by sayi ng it no1r. The aa.cre,Jnent e of the 
Chur ch are e-.1 so mysteri es to us • ancl 1 t i s not surprising 
t hRt we f inrl t he s s.cre men ts i n timat ely associa ted wt th the 
ChriEJJGle.n ' a union with Ohr 1st 1n t h e Church. In f a ct, the 
by Goa.' e ;ni r:~ .. culous wor k:lng in Hol y Baptism. i h is coming 
o f Go d. i n s:;o h um2n 1 1 vea with His gr a..c e in a t h ing we call 
t h e Sacramen·t of Holy Bap tis m i s t he b ag1nn1ng o'f e..n en-
tirely n ew rel a t1oneh1p ,·ri t h Goel in Christ. Th P. hostility 
t o God is r emoved ; har mony with God i s cre~ted. Th e bap -
tiz ecJ. per 1:1on is a 11 new crea tur e, n 11 born e..ga1n11 of nwater e.nd 
the Sp i rit. 11 He 1.s now uith Ohr1a;!t. °For e.s ma ny of you a s 
were be.p·tized i n to Chri s t h a v e put on Chris t " ( Gal. 3:27). 
In t h e s e,ction, 11 \11 t h Christ in His Bur i al," we have 
/ 
already examined the 'tt-ro d"'1.J'I passa ges t M t r•efer to Baptism. 
Q?h ey a.r e Rom. 6: 3-4 ana. Col. 2: 12: 
Do you not know t ho.~ a.11 ~f us who h,e.ve been ,twtytize<l: 
,1@Q. Ghri s :y J e sU.§ ( f/3 « ~, .,. i9 'I/< E "' E , s )?<,, o- 1°"C v were 
be.p t1z e{l into 'his deat h ? 1:f'e were buried t h erefore wi th 
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h!.fil by _QG.Oti§IO. (<:rllV t -r01.'f 'f,,,«£ II • • • $""1 ~ 
r/cr/'<«ro; ) into ueath, so thG.t as Christ 
from the ~ead by the crlory of the FathGr 
wal k in n ewness of life ( Rom. 6: 3-1.~). 
-n, ~ (3 cl7r-
wc.a r ~ieed 
we too mi.ght 
I 
~.l'~~l ..;roq 'tlCr"S bur1e?- l·d.th ~ ill 02X>'~1Sm (o-uv r-ot'/'E v-r~ .S 
ot v J-1.f (' v .,..'1' l}o11rr, ey<4 a r 1 1 , in which you were also 
raised w1 th 11:1.m through :f'&.i t h 1n the work ing of God, 
who r','l.is0d him from the d Rac.l (Col. 2:12).3 
1,ve h ~-ive ru.read.y po inted. out hot·r intereat1ng 1t is th<;i t 
~ Han tism should. come up in connection with His burial. 
Burial i a the mark of t h e completion and to"iia.11 ty ot· Christ• s 
death. l'Jhen Hi s body was p1 B.ceo. into R. to~nb, it "rras s. wit-
n ess to ~Ghe) world tha t He h R(?_ d.ieg. As He said He -v.·rould. be, 
s o He was :r)ut; to dea·Gh. And .11.Q are ba.pt1z ed in~o l:!!§. dea'kh. 
0 Do you no t know that all of' us 1-1ho have been ba.µ tized into 
Chri st ·~:ere J:>a.nt1zec11nto h;l.s d ea th?" (t:;.s ~v B«
1
¥«-rov 
e,c i J-o j ~c:i rr r, 'er ~ 7JA-E v). 11 \'i e were buried t h erefore with 
3tfot ice Col. 2 :11, the verse immediately preceding this 
:passage: "In h!m also ZQ.Y wer~ c1rotunc1sed with ::.\ c1rcum-
c1sion macle witho-ut hands, by putting off the body of flesh 
1n th~ .9.1.;,;:cumciaion .Q.f. Christ." Here P~u.l says the.t we s.re 
circusnc:lsed 11,vi th a circu.mciaj.on me.de i1i thout hands" not 
11wi th him11 but '1in h1m 11 ( £ v f ) . In FJ. . sense c1rcmnc1s1on 1a 
the Old Tes t~~.ment counteroa.rt of Bar.>tlsm. We are circum-
cised. 11 in h.!.m, 11 a nd we :s.:re 11 buried i-.;1th him in bar,tism. It The 
Church has interoreted the oircume1s1on in Christ to be sym-
bol1eal of the Holy Spirit's cutt1nz e.:way our sinfulness. 
Note the Colleot for ·the Feast of the C1roumcis1on of our 
Lord! 
0 Lord God, ~tl10 for our saJtea hast rua.de Thy blessed Son, 
our Savior, subJect to the Law and caused Him to endure 
the c1rcume1s1ort of the flesh, grant us the true c1r-
cumc1a1on of the Sn1r1t ths.t our hearts may be pure rrom 
all sinful desires· and lusts; • • • • 
lTt>wever, as the ensuing d.1ecuas1on proposes to show, Baptism 
must be thought of a.a more than a. symbol of our :;,utting or~ 
of e~n. It is the actual :re1r1ova..l of the sin as the ret1oval. 
of a spot from a gar~cnt. 
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, ' !) I 
h.1m .ml b!,lnt1 ~1n1. ~ . a,ee,th ( t, J l'"ov ot v"' r-o v) • • • • 11 Then 
Pau.1 oont inuea, 11 i f we h ::.\ve b eem united with h1D} 1n a. d.eami 
l i k e h i s , we shall certainly be united w1 th him in a resur-
:raecti on l i ke h1sa (Rom. 6: J-5). And s o at t h i a Jloint Hhere 
Hi e redemptive deat h is aeen to be f 1nal and aurs w0 a r e by 
Bapti sm ini t i nted. i nto union ,.,1th Hi m.!.~ 
In the passages tha t spee.k of our bux-1al w1 th Chris t by 
Ba!)"tism we r un headlong i nto t h e t ~mpt ation to t ak e Holy 
8a~1tism s i mply a s a symbol o f our n ew life. This view wouJ.d 
be somet hing lil~e t h i s : As Christ not only died but ro s e 
ngo.1n, eo i '!C i n Baptism see a symbol of our dea th to sin a.nd. 
r l s1n~; r1gain to a n ew l ife. Even the ext ernal. c eremonie s 
of t he S~crament a ttract one to t his inter-.9r eta tion. Es-
p ~cli?-..lly imrnersion with :tts dramatic and complete covering 
by the t·1at er and. the i mmediate r i s ing from the 1 ater clee.n 
Rn d Hae:hed ·would seem to be u seful for such a view. Even 
Thc r n t on ,~sea the symbol i dea . He a sys, 11 I mmereion signi-
fies dea t h and bur ! a l in one act ••• so e.l so we were 
4 r t 1s int eresting to see that .J'esus several t1r.1es 
sp ea.ks of Hi e sufferings and death i:,.s a. "bap tism. 11 Note 
t h ese v erba Ghrist 1: ll I h ave e. baptism to be baptized wi t hi 
a nd how I am cons tra ined until it 1 s aocolll'~l1sh~d u (Luke 12: 
50). l'fhen James and J ohn a sk for special places 1n the 
Kingdom, J esue tells them,. "You do not know what you are 
t'..s k1ng . Are you a ble to drink the oug that I drink or to be 
b aptized with the ba:ot1sm with t-1hich I am bap tized? .. ( Nark 
10: 38). Alfred Plummer says, nu1a passion is a flood 1n 
which He rnust be pltmg ed. The metaphor ie a common one 1n 
tl'l.e O. T. 11 (i..l fred 1,1 ummer, 11 ;"'. Ori ti cal ancl .H .. 'xeg etioal Com-
raentn~y on the Gospel Aocerding to St. Luke , 11 The Inier-
nationnl Cr1t1o&J, Qommentarx ( Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 
19.51), :O • 334. 
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raised w1 th h im from the tomb to a ne'W' life. 11.5 Certainly 
this 1e a usefuJ. illustrc-4tion, but it is not the fundamental 
mee.n1ng of ·the burie.l ,-r1 th Christ by Baptism. Be.:,ot1s;n is a 
real union with Christ. It is ·the beg1nn1ng of a new re-
latlonshi :p t·1i th Goa.. It io a miracle of God. By 1t a man 
is mo.de into a total new creation in and with Christ. I t 
i s much mor e t han a. symbol . Albert Schweitzer says, 
Bapti sm l s the beginning of the being-in-Christ and the 
process of <ily:lng 3.nd r.iaing a.gain which is associa ted 
t herewith. He [Pa.uJJ makes no uee of the symbolism of 
the c erC:rn:tony to e:,t:pl e.1n what h:.appens. He d oes not mak.e 
i t an object of reflection. In Rom. 6~3-6 h e nowhere 
s ugges t;e thf:\t he thlnlrn of Bap tism a s r-1. beinr:; bu.1 ... i ed 
e.nd. 1"i s i.nf.!: a.gain with Christ Jus t beoause the oa.})tized 
pl uni;Bs bt7lHia"ch the WL?>.ter e.nd ri s es out or 1 t again. 
1Ih ese i ngen1ous i nter preta tions he.Ve been read into his 
v:ort.1t3 by lnterpret ex-s ; :r?aul himself follows no s uch 
r ounclabout ways. Baptism is for him a being buri ed and 
risin£; ng.ciin, 'beoe.use it t s,kes plaoe 1n t he game of 
Jesu0 Chrlst, who we.a buried and rose again. 
I 
The preposition <J"vv 1s the crux of these a sse~tlons. 
t~: al t e.r Bartl ing em})has1z es that i.n Romans six the tr" v -
I,./) , " 't9 
'i.T"cJ..'f'r_,,Mt.V o(vT~ Of Verse four, d't.JV£d'7"4v;:'~ r Of' Verse S1Z, 
, I \ V ;\ 
.-.:>.nd rx,rE.lJ«vt!J/~v 6v~ //'tr.,.':' of v erse eight a.o not mP-an 
that Christ's experience is r~p ented 1;JYil1bol1caJ,.lY in the be-
, VA " li r-:ver a.t the time of Baptism. He s ays, "The O"vv (/Y", c,-r'1"' 
stands stubbornly in th~ we.,y of this interpretation. ,,7 
5:r'hornton, on. cit., p. 280. 
6.t>.J.bert S.chwe1tzer, Tl}e M1st1c1sm .2.1:. Paul lhl! Apos:'4J:e 
(New Yo~k: Henry Holt and Company. c.1931), P• 19. 
? Bartling, o-o. oi:Jt. • :PP• ·.58 f. 
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The ay1!lbolical meaning ,10Ultl liro1 t th~ meaning of Ba:9--
tiarn to R picture of ethioal change in our 11ves rather than 
fa x• i:,a.empti Ve a c t of God w?lj.ch ~loins u s to Chri st. But our 
ini tia:tion ln to Ch~i stiani ty il'3 pri!lH?.:r•ily redemptive a.nc1 
not e thical.. i-:e need only think of the 1m,pl1ca.t:i.ons of in-
f o.n t Bap'Gis,~. r.1'1h \,: e·thical ie, of course, e.n ou.tgrowth and 
n ece!:lsa.ry l"esul t of tht-~ red emptiv e aot of Ood, but Be.pt1sm 
itself i r-J a n initia tion into the r edemptive unicl). wi"Gh 
r h ~r efore "Ghere t.tre no t t H·o things involved, the one 
bi:; in r~ t he historical events of Christ I s death , burictl , ~.nd. 
r,,mu ... reo"Gion , a nd. the s econ(l the syri1bo11c.al l1::-.saing thr~ugh 
b~l us of the se.me events. r her.e i s one Christ-event, a.nd. we 
l;,y Bar, t:i.sm a r 0 dr1-:n,m into t t. 11D1 e 'l'au:fe steht; nicht s_l s 
c;esonder•tos Gascheh.en neben elem Chr1 atusgeechehen, son:iern 
1s'ii eirM J;'unk:i~ion dese f)l ben md z.<::.1~.r eo , c1e.0z Ohristus per-
sonhaft in ihr h ;.mdelt . 11 8 11 Es gib·t also kein s nltre.mentales 
Tauf'geschehen nt?.ben dem ,:t:eschichtlichen Chr1stusgesohehen, 
sondern beides iat ains .«9 
A nost interesting but vsry di!fiou.lt ~~r~llel to c.ll of 
t [ds i s in Firs".; P~ter. He q_uote it in full to get t he con-
text. 
8Hilhelm Traugott HP.lm , 12as r.,~'2tsterbpn w1d ;,a t~ufersteben 
m1t Ghriatus be1 P,aUltts ((Hit.ersloh: Verle.3 C. a ertelsm~nn, 
1917), p . 134. 
9 ! bid. , p . l ".5. 
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li'or. Chris t n.lso dif)d. for s1ne once for e.11, the r>l f.Sht-
eous fo.r> th(~ unrighteous, 1;ho.t be might brine; us to 
C}od , beinE: put to death in the fl eah but me.de a.11 ve in 
tl1e epir:l t; in wh1ch he went and preacherl to the spir-
1 ts in prison, who :!"o:rme:rly clid not obey , when God's 
:o.~tienc.e waited in the clays of Noah , during the build-
ing of the a!'~{.. ln which a few, that 1a, eif;ht !)ersons, 
wer e s a ved thr•ough water. ·aautism, w·nich corresr,onds 
to ·t'i:11 s , 10 now ao.ves you , not a.a ?. removal of d1rt 
from JG h e body but 1--).e ti.n appeal to Goel for a cl ear con-
sc1 ~rlc e , t h rough thP- resurrection of S eaus Ghrist, who 
h a s gon ~ into h eav en and is o.t thP. right hand o'f' C-o<"l, 
with a n e r~ls., antho:eitiea, and porers subject to him 
(l Pater 3 :18- 22). 
G.if f'icu.lti es , bu:t <>ur only concern here is the 1ntrod.uct1on 
of Bapti s r:2 1n-\jo thie passage. Here 't:Te aim:9ly ·uant to note 
t€nt1cn to it o.s ,$;. pa.r.nllel. Ji'i rst , we note that Baptism i s 
ln'tr·odu.ced c.t t he point in Peter's k~ryg1natic !'e:9etitlon of 
Th1z pr).SSc".ge is t he locus on th0 descent into Hsll, :vhioh, 
if ,·Je ca n apeak of e. time s~1quence here at all, follo'i-red im-
medio. t,ely up on the 1)Urial. Paul says thnt -vrn a re buried 
with Christ by Baptism. So both Paul nnd Peter introduce 
lOr.r111s v ersion, the Revised S te.nda.rd. , connects ;,, v r ,1 -
rvrrov with ;Be/.,,..T14)'<,t, a nd transla t es, '1Rapt1sm, which .ID2£-
resoond.s to t his, • • • • 11 This would see1E to ma lc.e of Bop-
t1sm a symbol. Howev er , J,,..rfru1r0v can better be conneclie<1 
to ~_;<~s ; a ncl thus t his paasa.ge could be translated, 12.,\nd 
wa ter now s av es you too, who e.re the a nti type of Noah nnd his 
com!)any , namely thr~ water of baptism • • • • 11 I~d.ward Selwyn 
m!l.ltes a strong case for this interpretation. Re ~aye, 11The 
01 .. der of the words renders it impossible to t e.ke «vr,rvn-ov 
With ,1~ar"rt(f"_,,kol, •••• II !:-:dward Gordon Selwyn. The First 
En1.ptle of' t ,t. ,Peter (London: ~4Rol',l111an a n d Co. Ltd., 
19 5·2 > , • r>P. 20 3 r. 
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Ba.pt1sm 1.3.t this point in Christ I s work. Secondly, we note 
thf;l.t 1n this paas -ge of 7.) eter a s Hell a s 1n both the ?e.uline 
~vv pe.asages on Btl.ptism the resurrect101'1 1s 1nt1ma.tely con-
n ected wi t i1 n11d foll ows i mmeclia tely upon the mention o1: 
Be.pt i am. Th lrfily, 'He not e that Peter s ays that Ba.9 t1sm 
,I 
11Q§.Ves :y:ou. n 'I:hi R word 11 saves 11 like the p ersis t ent &vv in 
Romans a nd. Ooloasians seems t o exclude a.ny po s sibility of a 
s y r!lbol1ce.J. i nter .9r et e.tion. 
I t is i mportant to see t hP.,~~ Goa. is t h~ only a ct1 v e sub-
j ec·i; i n ,.,he r ed.emptive a·ct which begins fol" us :ln our re-
c1 .. ee.t i on t h rough Bapt;i sm. The title of the l as t cha:9tar in 
wh ich 1e t r a ced. t h e whol e process of union throug.l-i t h e va r-
1ot,~ ph n.ees o f Ch1 .. 1st I s life i1a s, 11.Q:Qs Unite s the Christia n 
to Christ i n His Hedeurptive .F\.ct1,,1·~y. 11 ,-re el!.lph2.sized. the 
a c t; i ve r oJ. (.) of God as the 1n1 ti~.tor n.nd performer of this 
mi racl e . In Hn:otl.sm l'lt': a r e paaaive a ncl ftoa. is &ctive. I n 
th u 'Gwo pa ssages a t hand \·te s ee the..t pe.ssives a.re us ed. 
"Do you not knm·r tha:t. o.11 of u s • • • ~ been bantized 
J ,I p <Eji«1r,1<r zµfv) ••• into his d.ea th? t-, c '.i$re buried 
( <r vv £ ..,.~ c/ Jt,fd v) t herefor~ w1 th h!m ~ bantism • • • 11 ( Rom. 
6:3-4·}, »and you wer e buried. (fS"vvro1.<f:vrtcJ) with him 1n 
ba.ptism11 ( Col. 2:12). Th e passives simply em:~1haeize the 
activity of God 1n the miracl e of the Sacrament. And, of 
oouz-se , the passives have no point at all 1f the symbolical 
explana t :lon of 3e,p t1sm i s a dopted . 
·~1y t h i s emyha.sis on our passi v1 ty in Bnpt1sm '\-18 5re 
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not trying to make of th<:l Sacre.ment a mag1oal thing working 
~ onere orrnrato in us. 0 v1eses Te.ufgeschehen 1st ke1n 
roa.glsches. 1111 There must be activity on the 9art of the 
reciplent of Holy B~,JJt1sm which could be called an ethical 
response to tlle Sacrament. The Zacre.ment ca nnot be talren 
in the t-=:.bstr~1ct ap t~rt f:r'om life any more than fa1 th can, for 
''fa ith a part from T:!QI•ka. is d ead.11 {clames 2:26). Thus :.uao 
Pn.u.1 makes it cl ear thn.t b ecause we Q.re buried ti1 th Christ 
by Baptism, we muat 11 eons:ld.er 11 ourselves 11 d e tvl to sin and 
o.ltve to nod in Ohrir:1t ,Toeus 11 (Rom. 6:11). But we must not 
confuse n .·:1UtH'? a_ne,1.. e f:tect. Baptism is th.P. c a use; the ethical 
r esponse i s t h e effect. Corl t h rough the bur1:tl with Christ 
by Ba.oti sm into d ea th, ,;-rh!ch is the Gosp el of redemption, 
g :l v es u.s t h e power ",o res:9ona. in our 11,res. There ia cer-
t a inly eor.ieth:tn~ "sup erna tural" in Baptism out nothing 
11 Inf'.(?;i cal. 11 
'l'he Union 1:11 th Christ 1a Sustained 
by the Speaking of the Gospel 
l:i e ha ve seen tha.t ~·re ~re in1 t1a.ted by Goel 1nto the 
vertical-horizontal r el a tionship with Christ in the Church 
( ~ 1 >) through Holy Be.ptisni. Bap tism is thus a "means of 
ft;r a.ce. 11 t\nother 11 means of g race, 11 a method that God has 
chosen to sustain and preserve us 1n the union with Christ 
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1s the speaking of ·the Gosp el to one another. .l\ s we t Rlk to 
one e.n otl18r· a bout ou.~ Lord's life, pe.ss1on, dee.th. p..,nd re-
surrection, by which our sins ar e forgiven and of which we 
a re rM.de s h ar ers , t he union of each Christia n w.1 th Ghris t 
i s austaine:'l , p r eserved , and. strengthened.. It 1s fascinat-
ing ·~o s e e hot·r this i s worked out in Ii~ h e s1e.ns 1 for 1n each 
of t he v ertical- horizon t al <L) p3.Ssag e ~ in tha t e~Jistle 
I 
using qvv' woi"ds , t he Gospf'!l, t]:le word of life ~h1ch the 
Apoe·Ue p reP.ched, 1s a prominent feature. .J e u111 look a t 
e "1.ch of t hese p!ts sages again w1 th this 1n ra1nd • 
. I n [ phesia na t wo the {.)huroh is spoken of a s a community 
of 
f el low citizens with the saints and members of the 
h onsGhold of G-oa., lill,11 t u-oon t he foundation .Q! ~ 
a)os t l e ~ and 2,r onh e t§., Ohr1s t Jesus hims elf being the 
chi1:;f co r n er'stone, in whom the who} e structure 1a 
joined together ( d°LIV ~/" o )ii o )'O".,P £ V '17 ) a nd ~TOWS 
i nto a holy t emple in t he Lord; in whcm you e.l eo are 
bull t ( r5"Llv e,,1ro tS "/"'~1~ & E. ) into 1t for s. dwelling 
pl a c e of Goa. in the Spirit (}4>h. 2:19-22). 
l lh e.t l s t he 1' fom1da.tion of . the apostles a.ml proph ets II but 
the U-os3)el, t h e mes sage of e.. mercif'ul and 11 ving C1ir0d, pro-
ph esied i n th~ Ol d Testament snd r evealed and p rocla imed by 
the Ap oe t lea in the ~Jew Testament·? This "foundetion 1' is e.. 
11 mee.ns of" g r ace. 11 It is tha t which sustains the union w1 th 
Christ the.t God. h si.a in1 tia ted through Be.pt1sm. l!'he Holy 
Sp1~1t 1s as active in the words of the Gospel as lie is in 
the bl essed Sacrament or 1n1t1ation. 
In c~ pter three of Ephesians Paul a9ea.ke of the 1n-
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corpo~ation of the Gentiles into the Church. He makes it 
< 
cle~.r the.t t;h i a i nclusion of nor1-Jews in the Body of Christ 
le ei.ccomp11shed. e..nd maintained by the "mystery • • • ma.de 
known • • • by :t•eveJ.a.tion • • • to hie holy apostl e s and 
proph ~ts by th0 Spj,rit, 11 "this ,:-;oanel, 11 the :preaching of 
11 ·the unsearoh~bl e rich<1e- of Christ. 11 He will quote the en-
tire con text to gi"'t the t hrust of' tho p ~sst:i.ge. 
For this reatrnn • • • a ssuming that you h e.Ve he:?.rd or 
th(~ s ·teuarrlship of God I s gr ace tha t ·was g :l ven to me for 
you, h ow th0 r.iy s t e ry was mr,,de kno~~ to ~ by revelqt1on, 
r-ts I h c.v e 11ri tten briefly. Uh en you r ea.d this you ca n 
p ex•ceiv0 my 1n.s1gh:'G lnto the raystery of Christ, which 
was not made known t o the sons of men i n othe1" gen era-
·~.1ons t".S it h 1)..S no,;,: been revea.le.cl to h.!.§. ll.Q.U 9oostles 
;;_mi 1)r.q;Qhets ·t,y th9 Su1;rlt; tha t 1s, how thP. G·gntileo 
o.:r•e felloi:1 heirs (6vy1eA>t/_ov{/-c,<), merabera of' the sarae 
body (l'S"Jo-.,-w_.µ~), a ncl part citers (trv..,µ,.;"i7"~'(') of the 
pr.oi!',1 EJE: in Christ J esus throus,:;h th£~ goanal. 
Of th:ls gospfll I was maclo s. ·minister according to the 
p.i ft of C.od ' s f:!'?.C e ,1hich 'l:taS given me by the w·orking 
of h i s power. To me , though I a~:t the very least of al.1 
t he s a ii.'lts , this grace we.a given, to u ree.ch ~ tl1e Q.r:fil-
'r;il~ ·the un i.:Jea.rclrn.bli~ riches o'f' Ohr1st, and. to mg.ke ,ill 
m ~ what is thA ~ .Q1 thH IllYS'!terx hidden for ages 
in God ,-1ho crea ted all things; ••• ( Eph. 3!1-9) . 
Look a t t he repee.ted use of words like "revelation, 1' '1apos-
tles. 11 "proph~ts, n and 11 ,:i;ospel. 11 This pe.ssage cle!trly shows 
the.t the mystery of th(~ Gentiles I union w1 th Christ is 
created. an cl sustained by the preaching of the Gospel. 
Another passage is 1n the f ourth ch~9tar of ~-;phesie.ns. 
Ana. his gifts we,...e tha t some should be a~oatles, some 
nro-ohats, SOt!le eVg.ng~lista, Som~ 'Oa.Stors antJ. teachers, 
for the equipment ot the saints, for the work of the 
min1atry, for bUilding up the body of Christ, until we 
all uttaln to the unity of tho faith and of the knQw-
leclge of t h.e Son of God, to mature manhood, to the 
1ue.e.su1"'e of th-e stfl.t'Ure of th~ fu:tlness of Christ; so 
thet we may no longer ba children, tosGed to and fro 
::md. e arrit3d !2'.bm..tt w1 th every wind of dootr.1ne, by the 
ct.mn:l ng of men, by the tr crai"tiness 1 n dee e1 ·tful w11 es. 
Plf!.ther, sroeair..1ng the t1'uth in love, t·:~ .1re to gro I up 
in every w;~y into h i m. who is the h e~d, into Christ , 
from v:hom the whol e borJ.y, joined ( o- "'v ~,,..uo )c, )'<?~,,H vo // ) 
&.11(l knit tog-ether ( (j ~!91 /.3ct Y'~ C VO V ) by eVRry joint 
u i t h whi ch i ~  is SU\)))]. ied, when ~a.ch pa::-t is "t;ork1ng 
p ro:i:)e1 ... ly, maltes bod ily growth s.nd u:obu1lds 1 tsBlf in 
1 0~, e ( r.:_,1h. 4 :11-16). . 
and. 11 ·t08.chcrs , 11 t·1ho ~.re II epee.k1ng the tI"Jth, " that 1s the 
Gt> S:p~l, to one another .so t hRt we maJr 11 grow u:o in every 'i:''8.Y 
i"nto h i rn who i s the head. , :\.nto Ghri st.:, Thus the 11whole 
body, 11 11 jo:lne(l" (truv~.l'o>.oyo:~t..vov ) and "knit togeth-
, 
er" ( ()~ ~, ;B«j °/" r vo v ) i s in union with Ch1 .. is3i. Thia 
p nssa.ge i s [.'. m.agn:1.fic ertt d.esor i pt1on of the Gospel 1 ~ 9ow-3r 
to buil n U !J t h~ Body into union with Chriat. Th is 1s the 
v ertica.1- h.orizontal Oh u1•eh ( ( 1' ')) w1 th Chr1st e,t the 
Meo.d n:nd. t he membe1's ~laily g ro'Ning into a closer union u i th 
Hi m. 
In addit ion to these Ephesians p.?..asages a few of the 
I 
othe:<> cr-vv pe.ss ages _t hat speak of the straight vertical union 
with Christ ( t ) ·have hints of the Gos~Jel a.e the creating 
nnd sus~Gaining power in the union wlth Chr1st. Ho~·JeVer, t h is 
a spect i s not prominent in any of them. ·.-ie must remember 
though tha t 1n most oases the Vt1ry sta.temr-Jnt of the union 
w1 th Christ is s. sta tement of the Goe:9el. li"'o.r AX&mole, when 
Pcu.ll tells us that 11our old self was cruc1f1ed with him 
( trvV'i. rr r~J'° i..: P 7 ) ao tha t the sinful body might be destroyed, 
and we might no longer be enale.v~d to s1n 11 ( a om. 6:6), this 
1a ·a cl8ar pre~i.ohmt·mt of the G·ospsl. in itself. The union 
i·11 th Ghrist concerns the ,,e-ry heart of th~ Gosp~l message--
Ch1~ist' s suffering , dee.th, a nd resurrection. Then too the 
GospeJ. aa a me§.:~a,e;_e l.Q. neoule is of essential 1ID1)ortance 
only when '.H~ move from the simple vertical union ( t ) to 
the ve1"tical-horizonte.l union 111 the Ohuroh ( ~). 1£he 
Church by "tha Gospel, the story of union with Christ, 
s trenirc;h.ens 1 ts elf ~ma. reo.ches out t -o gain others for 1 t. 
He w·iJ.l loolt e:t a few of these 11hints 11 of the Gospel 
I 
a s 2. creating e.nd. sustain1ng pot,er in the 11verticru. 11 d"vv 
-r>asaages. OnR of t he firs'G passages we looked at :l.n this 




f.'or t hose whom he foreknew he also T)redestlned to be 
conformed ( trv_,µ,µ ~ t/o VJ ) to the 1mage of h1e Son, in 
orcler t hat h a mi ght be the firstborn among m.~.ny oreth-
!'en. And. thoae whom he r>rea.estine.d he tlso called; 
~nd t hose whom he ca+le~· he_ also Justified; and those 
uhom he justified he also e;lorified. 
lr.no1,.r JGhat the only way ill which Goel it c alls 11 those whom 
11predest lned to be conformed to the ime..ge of his Son" is 
the word of the Gospel . It t'l'OUld be h~rd to find ,_ ....
clearer statement of this than Luther• s explana tion to the 
thirt article of the Creed 1n the Gmall Catechism. There he 
says, 11The Holy Ghost he.s called me by the (k>Sl?jl •• • 
even as he calls, gathers . enlightens , and sanctifies the 
whole Christian Church on earth. • • • 11 A parA.llel to th1s 
1s l Cor. 1: 9: 11 Gocl is fa1 thful , by whom you were called 
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" into the fellowship (/ro11,,wv1o1. ) of his f,on, Jesus Christ, 
our Lord. 11 
I 
Anothe:t~ ~vv passage that ahO'!:fS how the union with 
Christ 1s sustained by the S!)eaking of the C'10spel 1s 2 Tim. 
2:11-12. The context of the uwith Christ'' statement la what 
is i mportant there. Paul is telling '!1mothy to tal,e his 
"share of suffering as a good soldier of Christ Jesus (2 Tim. 
2: 3) . An<l wi thin the contex·t of exhortation to bear up un-
der suffering he says, 
H emr.::m1:ier J esua· Chrlat, risen from the dead, descended 
:f'1"om Dr,.,;yld<' as p_rea.cheq in Ii!>Y_ goet1eJ;, the goauel for 
·vrhich ( e v L}' } I am suffering and wea.r1ng fetters, 11..lte 
a c:r•imi.nal . But the word of Goa. 1s not fettered. 
'l1herefo1 .. e (J',~ 7"o~,..o )I endure everything for the 
sake of the elect, the.t they ~.lao may obtain the aa.1-
,ra.tion -;,i hich in Chr•1st J <=?aus goes with eternal glory. 
~:h e s a."frinF i s s ure: If we .hav.e died with him (<Jv,...«rr-
'i.8ol,u,;,v j, ,,..e shall a lso live with h1m (cru_y~'r~_t.v); 
if i·~e endure , We shall e.lso reign lTith him { V-'7';Bo.tr-
1 ~(v6"<>.,.UEV); • • • • 
' ,:-I ·t 1s the Goepel 11for whioh11 ( iv ~ ) Paul is auff'ering , and 
( \ " 1 t is 11 there:foi"eu ( o I cJ. , 0 v-r-o ) , that 1s, because of the 
pow el:' of ·this OosJ)el, the. t he ean :i endure everything for the 
sake of the elect 1' and. can even say , "we have died with him" 
< a'VVtlC 77"( 8d.
1 
vorc v >. Thus we see that which sustains Paul 
1n his suffering ancl dying with Christ 1a the Gos9el itself. 
Jt111 a.no the?' pas.sage 1s l Thees. S: 9-11. 
For Goa. has not destinecl us for wrath, but to obtain 
salva tion through our Lord Jesus Ch1~1st, ltho died for 
us so ~hat whether ue wake or sleet> we might live wlth 
him ( o-vv o< t,. '1 ) . Therefore ( o', d ) ancourage on~ an-
other and build one another up, Just as you a.re doing. 
I 
Th~ poiri t . here is the oonnect1 ve J, o • Beoaus 0 11 OUX' Lord 
Jesus Chr.iat 11 came and "clied for us 11 so tha t 11we might live 
' ' " ' with him11 (cruv o<1.1.,.~), we c an 11 therefore'' (6,o ), beoauae 
of t h is (k>sp \::l of Jesuat 1iea.th, "enoourage ••• a.nd hu1ld 
one a noth er up II in t he union w1 th Him. t he C:-ospel is the 
power to s u s t a.in the union 111 th Christ. 
~Je might use jus t t wo non-Pauline p3.r e.llele to uncler-
g1r d t his section. The firs t is from t he words of our Lord. 
J e s u.o t old Hi s d iac1pl e f:I on the night in ·which He was be-
t :ray ed tha t 11 when m,y words a bide in you0 then 11 you abide iri 
me 11 ( St;. J ohn 15:7). 'l'he words of Christ enable us to abide 
1n Christ. ~rhe second perallel is from the Apostle St. 
John. John had y ea r s of contact with the living <Jospel, 
J eatte Christ Hi mself, &.n d to·ward the end of his lif'e he 
wrote, 11that which we h ave seen and hP-ard we uroc],aim also 
I 
to you, s o the.t you may have . fellowship ( /rCJ, vw" 1 cc ) w1 th 
I ~ / 
y.c£.7"cc') us ; and our fellowship (Ko,vwv, « ) 1a ·with j_µ,ro<) 
the IP~.th,~r e..nd with hia s on Jesus Ci1riat" (1 John 1:3). 
John's proclama t ion c~tme from whet he saw and hes.rd. And 
C / 
tthen h e proclaimed the Gosnel. 1t we.s 0 so tha t« · c,vo<.) h1s 
I 
hearers mi ght have horizontal tr<tJ11,, wv Io<. w1 th one another 
I I 
even a s his ot:rn ;h,, v (,,J v Io<. was a vertical 1ro1 "'w v I o<. ",·ri t..'11 
I v,< n-« ) the Father and wi ·th his Son Jesus ·Christ." 
In all of t h1s we want to remember that the very preaoh-
tng of a Christian's part1c1pat1on 1n the suffering, death» 
a ~d resurrection is preaching tha t C-ospel which sustains 
a nd strengthens this s ams union w'i th Christ. 
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'·;/e end this discussion with e. pertinent quotation from 
Wilhelm Hahn: 
?s wil.,d noch tleutlioh werclen , da.sz da.m1t der r-l ensob 
a.tu-ch d i;1s Wor'i; der Predi g t dem Ki-euz und d.er Aufer-
atehtmc; Christi s o einbezoe;en wir d. daaz et .. re''l..len ,\n-
·r.eil. a n <li0sem 0.0sohehen hi\t, uncl di eses sich an i hrn 
"'el"'0 t <'>'l"''3i"' ... ,, .... 12 !:> M"~ .. ~ ... \:.. «5.:i:. \ .. " · 
Th e Union with Christ is Suz t a ined 
by the U$e of Holy Oora.munion 
I 
'.J.lh ert=J P-.!'e no tTLJ v ~)a.seagea directly connect ed i."Tith the 
oa crament of HoJ.y Oonununion. However, thia Sacrament, so 
vital to t he llfe and the preservation of the faith of the 
Church . i o with Holy Baptism a nd the word of the Gospel cme 
of the Church ' s •1r.1aans of i:~r e.ce. 11 Ancl so , alth ough there 
I 
a re no cru V :9a.sse.g es used by St. Paul to descr1 be this Sac-
rament , "theZ"·e are some important 1·mp11cat1ons that the 
Bl eased gacr~.m~nt of the Lord's ~hipper hes for the union 
wl tll Christ a.ml 'that the union with Christ h 8.S for the Sac-
r amen .. G. '.Lherefore thla section on Holy Communion 10 not a 
I 
d1rect disousc1on of any of Paul ts rvv pasGages, but 1t is 
a round.in&' out of the p icture of this chapt er by bri efly 
list1ns and (liscusaing some of these implice.tions. 
There ia an obvious verb,:3.1 link between the union w1tb, 
Phr1st and Holy Commun4on. In this Sacrament our communion 
1s not only \,,~1th one another a t the altar, but it is nlao 
• 
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with ·thr-: Lo r d of the Church, Jesus Christ, ,·Jho 1s really 
pr~sent in Holy Communion. The communion is~ vertical~ 
horizontal ( ~) communion. The verbal link between the 
union 't'J:\!Gh .0.hri.~.ll e.nd. Holy C01mnunion comes through in the 
I 
Greek word Jr o, vw ~ 1 o\ • '!
1he p a ssage 1·1h1ch bring a this out 
i s 1 Cor. 10 :16-17. 
'rhe CU!) of bles13ing .,which we bless. , 1a · lt not a par-
tic l 90. t ion ( /ro, vw v, c<. ) in the blood of Ch rist? The 
bread w·:1;ch we break, 1s 1t not a participation 
( tro, Y w ~' c< ) in *Ghf) body of Chris t '/ Because there 1s 
one lo:af , tYe ~.·~ho a r e !llB.llY are one bod.y, for u e all 
p P.rt.~ke. y,<£,c,Xo_rH) of the a9.rne loaf'. 
I 
The ,:rhol e k,::,11,n,.JJ/ 1,< concept is r:. direct para.ll el to the 
' 
d'vV f nr., «j conoep t ln St. Paul' s theology. \·i e a.r s with 
I 
!hrls t t hrough 1r ot vw v, o1.. in the bod,v and blooa. o:r our Lord 
1n the I:\J.es s ed Ji:uchar1s t. I f we ren.lly believe what we say 
we belj_cve a bout ~tihe real presene.e of Jesus Christ 1n Holy 
' Gow: ,un :lon, t his c&.rriea ~>rofound 1mp11ca.tions f'or the fJ" v v 
X,!°1 <T,~ conce:pt. J esue Christ .-:ras s a crificed once and for 
all on the cros.a of Ca l va ry, but His body broke n :ror us ,and 
Hie blcoa shed fo r us a re a ctuelly a nd ree1ly present in 
Holy Communion. Therefore we are vitally, pro:founclly, M d 
really wi 'th Ch 't'i§;t ~.s we r eceive t his gif't of His grace. 
In lt"irst Cor1nth1 a.n c the Church 1s called the 11 oody of 
Christ.ri This Body is the great vertical-horizont&l organ-
1eGf into tlhich we a re incorpora ted. ~1:'he creation of this 
B9dy 1s a miracle, nn aot of God. In th1s thesis we have 
at a number of pla.ces stressed the 1mportt\nce ot v1ew1ng God 
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as "uhe only creator P-1l'ld 1n1 t1ator of the un1on with Christ • 
.'.\.e God 1s 'th e ,9,cti ve e.gent rn1raculously crea.ting the mys-
tical Body, Hi s Churcl1, t hrou~h the union w1 th Christ, so 
also it 1s e. aup0rnat ur a l l);l1cl mysterious ac·t or Go d. t hat 
bI•ings the sacrament al bod.y of Christ to u.s in Holy Com-
munion . On e m1ra cl e i s Just f.',6 gr ent a.a the other, and ,;-re 
ce.11 'lmcJ.ers t :,.nd neither of them. Wh en we ask what the con-
n ection is be t we en t h e s acramental body and. the my s 1Gical 
bo~v we can only say t h~t the connection ia extremely in-
timat e . 'l'here i s really only one 73ody· of Ghrist, the Un,?; 
Sr;mct2c , e.nd a s we e.re united :-11th Ohr-1st tn this Body, "the 
Sacrame1Tt of Ch l"•ist I s bod;,r and blood is eesent1a1. 1 3 
Anoth er point ·we must not e is the relationship of this 
s econd ,.:,a.cramen ·t to the f irsJi; Sacra m'3nt, Holy Baptism. We 
s a;-1 f r om 3 t . ~·aul t h a t ,1e ha ve been buried w1 th Christ by 
Ba.}.>tism lnt;o Chri9t 1 s dea t h . t~s Bapt!sm i s 1ni tis.tion into 
Ch::."is t' s aacrifice, so Holy Communion sus tains an d preserves 
us 1n the union with ·this sa crifice. ..r·hornton rem1nd.s us, 
0 i-Svery euch0.r1st is n. rene1·tal of our initia tion into t h e 
sacrifice of' Christ, with its pattern of suffering and 
glory. ul4 
l3The r el a t1onsh1u of the sacramental body of Chr1st to 
the mystical Body, the- Church, enters lnto t h e discussion o-r 
Oscar Cullmann in 1~:,.rl;y Ohr1et1a n Worshin, transla ted from 
the German by ~. Stewart Todd and James B. Torrance (Chica-
g~: Henry Regn ery Company, 1953). 
llJ-;,,h . t 1+ .. ~4° · .l., orn on, on. J!..U• , . .P• • ..., ,, • 
ln our clisoussion of Holy Bayt1sm we made q1.1i te a point 
of the f a ct tita·~ Be~p tie111 1a not merely some kind of a symbol 
of our new J.ife. h1so in Holy Communion we 11partake or the 
fulness of thi1·t glory [that 1s, the 88.criflcial dea th of 
Jesus Ohz•ist] when 1-:e eat the flesh of the Son of t-:i.t'Ul and 
drink. h is blood .• ul.5 Thi s 1a not simply a reminder of 
Chr1s t• o e a c J?if1c1o.l cleath. We quote i'hornton a little more 
extensively in t hie connection. 
Th e ,;hriE:r'c;1o.n ua.ssover merd is no mere memorin.J. of re-
clenrot ion · s th; J ewi sh uas sov er ua.a. In 1 t 1·1.e ·oartake 
of ·i.;he 11 ving Ohriat, so that our 11f e becomes orga nic 
to h:i. s ; or• rei.ther tha t organic union which h as ~.l:ready 
t a..~en p l a ce i s continuously renewed and bu11 t up. ,·~or e-
ove1"' it i s a m.ye t1cal union of the soUl with Chr i s t 
such a s tit . aul described in G&lat1ans 2:20. ~he 
union i s personal and reciprocal. It 1s a. form of mys-
tic&.l i rlemtifioation to 11h1ch there are no adequate gn-
alcgies, but wilich supplies its own a.uthent1cat1on.l 
't. e mi ght qu es tion Thornton I e use of a ;;,hrase like 11 ms'st10E1.l 
un:i.on o f the aoUl i·1i th Christ, 11 but hia main point of the 
r eali tz of the union w1 th Chris .. G in the Holy EuchRriat 1;1e 
must a.ccep·'t;. 
:i'he 11o rd 11 Eucharist II brings to mind anot..rier 1mplicat1on 
that t h i3 seooncl Sacrament he.s for the union with Christ. 
This is the extent to which Ve can and ehoUld use the word 
11 encrificei' in Holy Cornmun1on. There 1s a Scriptural use 
of the uor(l 11 sa.cr1f1ce 1t that refers to our life or 1.1ork, 
l5Ib1q.. , p. 372. 
16;I;bid., µ . 423. 
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praise, 1-:or•ship , e.nd than1,sg i ving ( t.uj.?' err Io< ) as a re-
sponse to Christ ' i:, n.ll-suff1c1ent sn.cr1f1oe on the cross. 
Of course , e.s the L1.1ther 1:J.n. Confess ions s o cl early state, 17 
this i s a.li·my s & 11 euche.rist1c 11 s acrlfice and never a pro-
))1 ti a-.t ory s r. .c.:r:U'lce. :Sut i f t here 1s sacrifice on our pa.rt 
in Hol y Communi on , euc!la:ristic though 1 t be, is not this 
}l e r haps r-,~ k ey ·to the un<lerstancling of the .Pe.u.l lne idea of 
being wi t h Chri s t , es -o eoia lly as it is relate1 t;c Holy Com-
mu.nion? Ynve Br il:toth , who ma.de e. monumental stua.y of 
euchrJ.1 .. :i.stic f a :l t h and p1 .. e.ctice , [Si ves us something to t hink 
a bout 1tl t h i s connection. He says , 
Th er e [ in Hebrews] ~-t is Chris t who offers His sacri-
f' i c ,.: , ne t wo; but !.,uther ' s thought goes on to fino. so1ae 
plac e f or a.n. offering made by man, :ro1 .. s1noe we .s>.r e by 
t h e ;}ac r.arnen t incor:.)01 .. a.ted into Christ, we there {1.off er 
oureel ves up Hi t h Christ, 11 sh,µ:in'-~ 1n. His sacrifice 
[ my i "~a.lies]. Here h e i s 1n contact ~,1th t h e h i ghest 
conception of "che r~ucharistic s acrifice in the i.~a.rly 
Church , the s el f -oblation of the Church to God in union 
'l'fi th jJ)& gne s a cr1f1~ [ my i t alica]. But unfortun a.tely 
he n ever· worked. out this idee. fully, for the blossom-
ing o? thi a gr a cious e.nd spiritual doctrine was cut 
short .by the .icy ·u1nr!s of controversy; ancl the :f'ailttre 
of the Luther an churches to recover the 1den, either in 
liturgy er in doctrine, has led to thelr permanent im-
poveris hment. For the sacr1fic1e.l i dea lies so ne::-.r to 
the h t=!art of Chri s tianity tha t it can never be neg-
1 ected t.ri th impun1 ty. But any doctrlne of a ms.t erie.l 
presente.tion made by run.n to God must 1nvol ve the ~aga.n-
izing of the Church• s worship. 'L'he only concep tion ef 
sacrifice which is beyond all crit1c1am is tha t of the 
s elf-devotion of man himself to G-0d; such is the one 
sacrifice of Ohrist, a n(l such is the s elf-obla tion of 
17?hfl Anology o:f the Augs·ourg Confession, A.rticle XXIV. 
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the hu.mbl.e con1mun1cant throut~h him.18 
There are at. l eas t two other inl:)l1oations that Holy 
' " Comnunion he.s :!'or the (l"uv j/ ,tr.,.~ concep t. Both are relo.t1 ve 
to Jc;he en 'tire 1-.rith-Christ theology o.n(l will be discussed e.t 
length il't ensuing cna9·ters . He simply mention them here. 
c.rhe f i r s ·~ is the obvlous difficulty of time ,19 which hangs 
over our ,·1hol e (liecuss1on of the union with Christ ~md which 
is espeoin.J.ly prominent in any discussion of the Lord I s Sup-
per. I f Chri s t some two thouse.ncl yeers ago died once and 
fo r e.11 time e.t a historical place a.nd time, and. todc-iy He is 
really p!•es ent in body :and blood in the Sacrament of Holy 
Oommun'-on , f'?!.ttct we a!'e JGhue united ~Ii th Him in H1s sacrifice 
of CaJ.var~r , ·we mus t face the difficulty of the bree..kdown of 
normal human time ca t egories. Ne only set this up as a 
pro bl em now and suggest no solution here. ;lilhelm Hahn 
uhows us what 1s; involved thus: 
In ihn sln cl die Gla.ubenden und 1nsbesondere die i:";rr,pf#.ng-
er des Abendmahle einbezogen, sie alle haben en ihm 
teil, sinci 1hm gleichzeitig geworden. Der 11 myatische" 
Leib kommt also nur zustande durch Einbeziehung 1n den 
geschichtliohen.20 
16ynve Br111oth, '.;uohru:1st1o Fa1 th @d Praotiot-:; irvangel-
1cfi!:l. Ud c~.tholig, transl a t ed. from the Swed.1ah by A. G. He-
bert Londo~: Society For Promoting Christ1an Knowledge, 
1930), p . 138. 
l9~. chapter five. 
20Ha.li.n, 211• ..c!ll.•, p . 146. 
?2 
Finally th~re is the question of ''myst1c1sm. 1121 \'i e 
have run a cross terms here like 11 r.uyst1ca.1 union t1 and 11 mys-
tical l dentifice.tion. 0 The proble~ of mysticism 1a ea::,ec-
1 ally rel eva1rt ·to a. ct:\.s cus s ion of th1 s Bl ~seed Sacre..men t 
since Holy Communion ~ttracts 11~nyst1cs 11 and plays, an lmpor-
t ant pe.r·t in t heir li"t!es and t heologles. \·i e only 1-:ant to 
note one fact here. That is the interesting f act that 
I 
~ V5 TJJf" ,ov u.s,s ~GranSl i:~.ted "1:m.cre..11Hmt,um11 a t a number of 
pl r'.:,Ces i n the VuJ.ga t e , anrl the use of the word 11myeteries 11 
uas used :ror the eacranrnn"cs by Amorose and. Chrysostom es 
e~~rly ns thr-; f ourth century. 22 It ia 1ntarest1ng thnt this 
connection b r~t\-1een S,'.lcrament e.nd mystery was made so early 
1.nd $ 0 consistently in the history of the Chu.~ch. 
\·:hen ~11 i s s e.id ana. done, we C@..n still s ay unequivocal-
ly tha t 1·,e a re l11,th Christ in a most special way es \:1e re-
ceive Chris t' e hod.y and blood in ·the Holy Sac!"am~nt of the 
Al tar. As in the pre2.ching of the Gos:9el, but 1n a i.,ore 
vlsual anil actual we.y , the union ~·.ri th Christ is sus·ta1ned 
and preserved through Holy Oornmu.nion. The doctrine of the 
union with Christ and. the Sacr~ment of Holy Communion have 
strong impl ications Tor each other. 
21Qr.£. cha9ter six. 
22Gerharc1 Kittel, r:id1tor, Theologisches W6rterbugh zum 
N;euen r_r (~ ~tam,ont (Stuttg~rt: Verlag von ,,,r. Kohlhammer , 1938), 
I1:', 833. 
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Is the Union with Christ the 8a.me 
Rs Faith 1n Chr1st? 
In this cha:p'tier we have been aee1ng how He 11 ve Ni th 
Chris t in t he Church through the me.ans of grace. tr e have 
seen how the s trai ght vertical un1on of the Chr1stlan wlth 
Cru.~iet mu s t extend to a vert1oal-hor1zontal relationship 
~!1th Christ 0.s we together a.re members of His Body , the 
Church. C-r0d ini tia t es us into the union r11 th Christ through 
Holy B.':l.p -Cis•n, fox- we are bui•ied ~ !!!.J!! by Be.pt1sra into Ria 
<lee.th . rrhe union t'li th Christ is :yreserved E'.nd sustained 
t hrough t he other means of gr ace, the t-1ord of the Gospel and 
the 8a cro.men t of Christ I s body and blood. Now if the means 
of grace create and preserve the union with Christ , and we 
knot-.r 'Ghat the same means of grace create ancl preserve f aith , 
1 a not t he union u1 th Christ s1m::oly another way of describ-
ing f a 1·th'i Cn.n we say that the whole picture of union with 
Christ as we have traced it above is simply a v1v1d met aphor 
for faith in Christ? 
There are aome who woUld say, "yes, 0 to this question. 
) " In examining the £ v ~,a-,i.f formula, an expression closely 
related to thP. cr~v f,~"T; concept llalter Bartling states, 
"I believe it 1e a profound intuition of the truth which has 
) " 
led many intP.rpreters to d1seuss the £.r XJ'~T't 1n the con-
I 
text of Paul I s teaching on .,,. 111" r, s 1123 • He also says, 
11 '1.1he 1·1:>fl.1ng in Christ' d.eecri bea not only the context of 
fe.1"Gh., but i s itself a beautiful description of fa1 th. 11 24 
) 
Al though Bartling !s apecif1ce.lly referring to the e v 
1/' rrri;, formula, ·the 11 me.ny int e~9retere II h e mentions are 
' I\ > "' considering v-vv J;,<rr'f' a s well as £ v J°icrri.:i • We assume 
this f'rom t;he evidence he gives , es:peoia..lly a quotation from 
' "' Feine T·hlch reads, 11 f.rst 1n d1eaen Auseagen ( 'c.V x1,rr.,..t.:-1-
' " (f'vY j;>,1r 1 t;>) tri"tit uns die ganze ~iefe des l)a..u11n1schen 
G·l1:1.v.bens m ... l r-! tmlsses entg egen. 11 25 Albert Schweitzer a.lso 
pointg out tha t many he.Ve tried to make "union wi th Chr1st 11 
e.rn.l 11 beJ.nc 1n Christ II the samt~ as 11 belie:f' 1n Christ. n26 
One I s first i mpulse is that this 1dent1ficat1on is cor-
rec t a n.d. is th~ lcey wh.i ch Gol ves the whole !)roblem of t;rhat 
the union with Christ is. However, there are some who deny-
that the union with Ohr1st can be regarded as the same a.a 
faith in Christ. Schweitzer himself is one of these. He 
says t ha. t malting the union w1 th Ohr 1st the same a.a belief 1n 
Christ is acoompliahed by "verbal ingenuity, 11 and that it 1s 
"nowhere indicated by Paul II and "nowhere presupposed by him. n2? 
23:sartling, QR.• .9.U., P• 75. 
24lo1d. , p. 76. 
25Ib1cl. , :p. 75. 
26s chwe1tzer, .2!!• .9Jc1., pp. 116 r. 
27Ib1d -· 
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At this poi nt we find ourselves 1n agreement with Schwe1t-
zer.28 ~v e set; four compelling reasons "t:Jhy the union with 
' Chr1s t d escribed by Bt. Pe.ul with his f!'u'r' words and as set 
forth in t hi s t hesis co.nnot simply be 1dent1fi ed with. f a 1 th 
1n Christ. 
I 
!<"' J.rat , there i s 1Jhe simpl e f e,ct the;t 7r1rrr,.s is found 
281.:· e F.:.gree with h t s concJ.usion a t this point a l though 
our rea s ons ar e not t h e same as hie. Schweitzer comes to 
h i s concluslon on the bo.ai s of this r easoning: 
Th e x•el r:i. tionship of fe.i t h :ln Ghr i s t to union with Christ 
i s fo r him [Paul.] thus: that belief in Chris t being 
:oresen ·i; , uni on vri th Ghris t automaticalJ.y t akes pl ace 
under certain circumstr?.Ilces, tha t is to say, wh en "Ghe 
b eliev flr causes h i ms elf to be be.pt1zed. \'i i thout bap-
t i sm there i e no b eing-in-Christ~ Th e peculiarity of 
t h e i.'auline mysticis m 1s p!"ec1sely that oe1ng-1n-Chr1st 
ie no t a subjec t ive experience brought about by a 
special ~ffort of f aith on the part of the believer, 
out somet hing which happens, 1n him a s in others , at 
bn.n t ism. (u . 117) 
;·re mu s t · cri 'tlctze t h i s reasoning on four counts. (l ) Schwei t-
zer cat egorically ~l ac es f.a1th before Baptism, and says that 
the union r.·rl'th Christ only follows f a ith 11 under certain c1r-
cwnste.ncea," t 1w.t 1s , 11when the believer ca.uses hiras elf to 
b e bapt ized . 11 Al though u e do not say that the union ~,1th 
Ohrls t and fa1 th a re the same t h iJ.13, e.s long a s we a r e on 
t hi s earth before our Lord1 a 17"~.f'ov~,~ we cannot conceive 
of them being separ ated. If we must use a s equence of events 
at all, we ,.,rouJ.d- h ave to r everse Schwa~ tzer' s sequence. I n 
other words, when ~-,e are buried w1 th Cl).rist by Bap tism, f a.1th 
follows a s the gift of the Holy Ghost. ( 2) The believer cl e -e$ 
not 11 caust:i himself to be b.:'\p t1zed. 11 Wh a t about the baptizing 
of e.n 1n:ta nt? Baptism is a gift elven and ''caused0 by God. 
(3) ;,-Je Nould object to the u se of the ·word "a.utomatioally" 
1n connection with .Bs.ot1am. ! t 1s too elose to the word 
"raagically, :, which we~ must reJeot~ ~re must always remember 
that God is an active agent in Ba!)tism, and it 1s not 11 a.uto-
mat1011 or "magic. '' Scht'ieitzer says t .hat the believer 11 c a.uses 
himself to be baptized," e..nd then "union with Christ auto-
mo.t1cally te.kes plaea. '' 'He trould h ave to ss,.y that God ca.uses 
a person to be baptized and simultaneously unites the p erson 
With Christ aotivel.Y D.nd consciously~ not 11automat1cal.ly. f1 
(q.) Fa ith ie not a ttaubJ eotiva eA-perienoe" or something 
which invol v cs a hum...q.n "sn ee1al e:rtort." It 1s a gift ot 
God a s l s Baptis m a nd the~ union w1 th Christ. 
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' I 
in connection with the cr vv words ln only a few of the ruv 
passages. i;;ven s. round.o..bout context~al connection we r ·1nd 
only occa sionally. The f ew passages where the t wo concepts 
are connect ed by t he context we will examine below, but the 
I 
maJori ty of the <f'u v passages say nothing of faith. As far 
/ ) " 
aa t he frequency of iTt <f' T1 s in connectlon with r v /~1 rr r"r 
s oes , BartlinB ndm1 t s tha'li h i s forruul2. also is r a rely con-
I 
nected ti1 i 'Gh 7T1d"n .S • But h e brushes this aside a.a un1mpor-
I 
t a nt because he starts with the a.ssuruption that 'irtd"Tt .s and 
' € v J/'~ rep rr e.e.n t he same thin~. He says, 
Thi s 
l a . 30 
t his 
' ) " sinoe it i a true t hat n-,a-r,s and Ev "ft41trr'i' are but 
di ffe r ent ways of e x:9res sing the same idea , t h en it 
should. not surnr1se us t hat there are relatively few 
pasai1.g e s. 111 whloh the two are 1rnmedia.t ely connected. 29 
i s too :1at. It may be 
) "' true for the £ V JI I tT.,. "7 formu-
\·ie d.o not know. Tha t question 1a beyond the scope of 
t h es i s . But t h ere is a bsoltttely no ~1'a.rrant for me.k ing 
29 Bartling , ·.sm,. sll• , P9 • 7? f • 
J O Bartling would pr o bs.bly be r1g11,t if Er~st Lohme,yer is 
right when h ,~ sha rply d1st1nguisheiJ cr1.1v l/'fT" r":' from £ v 
X;0 ,o-r;, • Lohmeyer maintains that rv XI° ,rrr~ r~fera only"' to 
the Christia n I s existence in this life while 6'vv Iv"' o- 7"'':"' 
ref era to a n existence which go es fo.r beyond all time e.nd 
space. For Lohmeyer O'vv j;4 1~ T:;., 1 a much more inclusive ·i;han 
e 11 't,.-4 1'1"-r-;, e sp ecially s i nce it includes the bein,%-wi th-
Christ in the sacraments a nd after the 1ro/ ov r , e< • &:trnst 
't.obmey er, 11 S: ~v 7' 'cr7°"\f , 11 ~estgabe f4r A.dolnh Pe1ssmann 
(Tdbingen: Verlag von J. c. B. Mohr , 1927), 9P• 220 , 230, 
257. , 
Thus 1f we 11m1 t EV" J,,41-r.,.,; a.a Lohmeyer does , we could 
understand how the formula couln be closely aesooi~ted it 
not identical w1 t..'1 fa1 th, which is something we need and use 
h ere. 1n this l ife b efore ~he .,,.°'l'ov.r/a. • 
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' Y;1rT; auch s.n assumption ":Tlth the ~I.IV 
/ 
oonoept. If rr, rr..,.., s 
' Xc,a-71f and ~I.JV d.o me~n the s ame thing, and with this we 
cannot agres , it is definitely not because there are many 
instances t·rhere th'3 t er ms explc,1n e2.ch other or a.re even 
found adjacent to each other. 
1l'he second reason why the union with Christ a s ex-
I 
pres s ed by the crv'I p~1.s so.gea cannot be 1dent1fied w1 th fa1 th 
in Christ la be oause it contRins suoh diffuse and diverse 
elem(mts . tie have seen, for exaIIll.)le, that it includes the 
experience of suffering with Christ (Rom. 8:16-17). All the 
evidence points to the conclus1on that this means a real, 
genuine , physical suffering in the bo~v, sufferings which 
Christia ns must often bear becnuse of their f a ith in Christ . 
Christians ar~ to vi ew "'Gh1s suffering as suffering '\:lith 
Chri§.t. It is he,rd to see bo,1 thia suffering could be 
twisted by 11verbal ingenui ty 11 simply to mean 11 fa.1 th. in 
Christ. 11 Then there is the atrik111g inclusion of Holy Bap-
tism in the union with Christ. "t·ie ar e buried with Christ by 
Baptism into death. This Baptism 1a an active miracle of 
God by which we are born egain and made into new ore2.tures 
in Christ . Infants are bap tized and also receive the full 
benefits of the Sacrament. It is true that faith is al.so a 
miracle of O·od , and we are even willing to say that 1nfanta 
ca.11 "believe. 11 However, f1duc1a as we usually understand it 
does imply an lntellectual bss1s of knowledge and agreement, 
and because of this intellectuo..l aspect of faith in Chr1st, 
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we cannot simply identify faith in Christ with the miraculous 
union with dhriat 1n1t1ated by Ba.ptism. The two are closely 
rela ~tied bu'G are not the same thing. There a.re other vivid 
elements in the union with Christ concept as we have exam-
ined it tiha t i mpel us not to simply 1c1ent1fy 1 t u1 th fe.i th. 
For e:rnmpl e , t-re are crucified with Christ ( G·al. 2:19), 
rais e d ·trith h:lm (Col. 3 :10), and ma de 19, §l..! J:!.Uh ill:!!! JJ! 
h~av~nll:, ul a ces ( t)ph. 2:6). This whole concept of union 
I 
with Chrif:1t Rs eXpressed by Paul• s ~ "'" words is too diffuse, 
too vi vld. , t oo real, too se.crament.9.1, too escha tological, 
too clos(~l y i \lentififld w1 th the redemption of Christ i tseli" 
to simply be understood as a. metaphor for fa.1th 1n Christ. 
Perha).)S t h is second ree.eon for coming to this conclusion 
will be z•ege.rded 8.s e:ttremely subjective, and perha.ps it is, 
but the more one immerses himself in the union-with-Christ 
pae:sages, the more he sees it as an actual reality, and the 
less he is willing to merely identify 1t w1th abstract 
ltfe..1 th. II 
?he third compelling reason wl1y the union w1 th Christ 
cannot be 1dent1f1ed with faith in Christ was touched on 
above wlth the phrase 11 too eschatological. 11 The whole ques ... 
t1on of whether or not the 11w1th Chr1st 11 concept is com-
pletely or partially eeohatological is examined 1n the next 
chapter, but -here we can say that sometimes 1t de~1n1tely is 
eschatologic@..l. These three passages a.re some of the clear-
est examples: h'e know 11 thc..t he who re.1sed the Lord Jesus 
?9 
( ' ...... ") will r a i s e u s ~.l ao with J eeys a-u-1 :.L. 7 "'ov an<l bring us with 
you into hi :3 pr eeenceil ( 2 Cor. 1-i,:1!~). 11 But our conunonweaJ. th 
1 s in heaven , e.nd f rom 1 t ue e.we.1 t a 3av1or, the Lord J esus 
Ch rist, ~·1ho ;:qj_l l,. .c.nange our lot·rly body to be like h1!jJ 
I 
( "'~/? <jo 11 ) glor ious body, by the power tfh 1ch enables 
h1m ev en t o subj ect a11 t hings to h1mselt 11 (Phil. 3: 20-21). 
III \ . am 11.ara. p r essed between t..l-ie t wo. My des1re is to de·oart 
a nd b e wj_th Christ ( rr'uv //1<rr'1'), for tha t 1s f a r better" 
(Phil. 1:21 ). Now we know tha t af'ter our Lord's second com~ 
1ng i>.nd wh en we r-1re wi t h Him in heaven, there w111 be no 
need for f e.i t h ae we now uncleratand 1 t. Fe.1th 1s for sin-
ners who are bounc1 d ot-m to the earth awa1 ting the consumma-
tion of t h eir r edemption. For 11we know that while t·re are 
at home i n t he oody we a.re a".ta:y from the Lord, .for we wa.lk 
by faH,h, not by s i ght. !·Te are of good courage, and we would 
r a t her be e.way f rom the body a nd a t home l·:-1 th the Lord ( 7 ~ J 
\ I 
roll 1u1~10V ) tt (2 Cor • .5:6-8). Therefore if 
11 fa1th 11 is some-
' thing 1:.,e need only b efore our Lord's Tf-;ooutr,cJ. and ;-1h1le w·e 
are :physi oa.lly away from H1m, while the union with Christ 
I 
extends beyond the 7r'J'°ovtr,c(. , t h en tte cannot simply say 
tha t the union ·with Christ and faith in Christ are the ss.me 
th1ng. 
The fourth reason why the union with Christ and f aith 
in Christ ca nnot be identical 1s a little more involved. 
I 
U~der this reason we will discuss the tew~vv p a ssages 1n 
I 
which we do f i nd JT' ~r, !) connected. '.i'h1s 1s the argument in 
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brief: ·:e have tried to show tha t the union with Christ 1s 
the a ctue.l p a rtic1pat1on 1n the redemptive ~.rork of Christ. 
It i s not simpl y descr1bine the benefit or result of the re.-
demp·t 1on i n s. mt.m ' s l i f e , but 1t i s describing the r edemp-
tion i t ael:i:' a a i ts meaning b ecomes part of the person u9on 
whom Ctod a cts . He euf f er; 1:ie are crucif i ed; 1r.re are raised; 
we sha.11 l i ve--wi th Hi m. Th e tm1on w1 th Chri s t 1s the re-
c1empt1on i tsel:f.' rat h er 'Gh an simply t he trust in G·od ·which 
the ru.es oa.ge. of the r ea.emp t i on produces. We cannot say the.t 
t he union i:·11 'Gh Chri s t i s the s ame a s f a.1th in Christ 2.ny 
more than l ·Je woul d say tha t the redemption is the sa:me a.a 
f a ith in Ghris t . We would s ay , howev er, tha t t he union with 
Ch2:>1s t is t he r$demp t1on made p ersonal to an indi vidue.l , and 
t h 1s redemptiv e union 1 s appropri ated and lived by f a ith. 
I t 1 s not f a.1th that cau s e s the red emptive union with Ghr i s t, 
but i t i a t h e neasage of the r edemptive union by which the 
Holy 8p1:r1t ::-,roduces and austn.1ns our fe.1 th. ·This ca use-
effect r elationship must be clearly Wlderstood . Only aftex, 
we h a.Ve ca r ef ully a.ist1ngu1shed t h e redemption of Christ oi' 
which we a re m:J.de s harers e.nd faith in Chris t by which we 
a.ppI•op r·1ate t he redemption, can we loo~ a t the p ass ages tha t 
I 
hP.Ve '!rl '1" TI S 
I 
in the context with ~vv. 
Th e firs t such pas se..ge is Gal. 2 .20. 
I h s.v e been cruo1f1ed with Christ ( f~ 16'" .,.....; ~ vv r. -
rr«~w~o<., ); 1t 1s no~ger I who live , but Christ 
who lives in me; a nd t h e life I now live in the fl esh 
I live by fa.1th ( l v TT,'.. -r(, } 1n the Son of God , who 
loved me e.nu gave himself f or me. 
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It is true the;'c the big point of G·a.latinns two 1 s Just1f1-
oat1on by :t'e.1 th, but Paul nowh ere says tha t fa.1th and the 
crucifixion i·ri t h Chri s t a re the same thing. He s1m9ly says 
ths.t the life he 11 v es as one ·t1ho is crucified with Christ, 
tha t is, one who is r·~deemed by Christ from sin, 1s a llfe 
th&.t is lived ~ f a ith. The 1 .. edempti ve union w1 th Christ 
proc1uces Rn d. sus tains his fa1 th in Christ. 
I I 
Another tS"uv pa ssG-.ge tha t uses 7r1trr,J 111 its eontext 
is in Eph esians t wo. 
God , who i s rich in mei•cy, • • • even when 1-1e ·were 
dea.a. t.hrough }ur trespasses, maq~ ga s11·r=~ together with 
C. ~ . ( ' "' "' b nz•;..s ·tj tSvv£. wo7ro, 1a-,11 7"~ )(~1<f'ri.:1 y 11Te..ce you 
hp.ve b ean s a.vecl ), e.nd rais ed 1ll! Ji& with him f <5'u v-
17 ru.,1 ( .v ) , and. me.d.e us §.!1 with hi.u1 (g"IJY'i.k«P1<J"'i v ) 
in t h 0 h 1,:;,a.vHnJ.y p1 a.ces 1n Christ J'esus, .••• , lror by 
e;re,ce ym.t h .. 9.V (~ been saved throurA fa.1th ( cS 1a( 'Tr1fr r~ 1..1.s) f 
••• { !1:.9h. 2:11,-8) • 
.'Je ae.w in c hap ter thre~ that this 1s one of ~he passages 
tha t takes us to the heart of the atonement• s meaning. The 
redemptive union with Christ, so vividly described h.ere with 
I 
three O"'uv words, 1s more edequa.tely expla1ned·w1th the 
,, \ , 
phrase 11 by grace" ( r ?7 Ydf jcy,r, ) than w1 th the phrase 
r , , 
11 through f a ith 11 ( o I o< TT 1<S" 1't.. 1.uJ) • Our grpcioua f~od is the 
creator e..nd sustainer of this atoning redemptive union. 
Faith is then the result of God's grace; it 1s produced by 
the "means of grace. 11 It 1a through fa.1th that a me.n lives 
1n grace when God has united hirn to Christ. This :9a.ssage 
does not say that the atoning redemption, aa described here 
I . h with three t'vv words is the same as fa1 t • 
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I 
Another <1vv J>~seag e that descr1 bes the corP. meaning of 
, 
the a tonemcmt is in Coloss1ans. Here too the phraae £ 1 o< 
,, " '?J 7Tl<r,Ewj occura: 
you l·rnre bur;),ed i11tb. h!m (crvvld. rf~rE J ) 1n ,ba.ptismt in 
1-;hich you we1'e also £8.i s e r.l 1i ith 'im ( e,uv'?yE~ 117 rf ) 
t;h r ou.£,:lf. ;f13ith (i,~ r4.s -,,../;;:::;:;:s in the working of O·od, 
who rai s ed hilu fr.om the d e a d . And you, who were de-ad 
i n t-;respa s s es a nd t he unc1rcumo1sion of your flesh, God 
m-R-de ;;1.live ~t.oget1l!2.r, with him (crvvtj-"'"'o7to/'1G£v cr~v 
oe ~,..;, ) , having for.g iven us s.11 our trespasses • • • 
( Col . 2 ~1.2-13 ). 
The s ame thlngs t he.t hav e b e en said of the previous passages 
ap~)l;v h ere. 1'"'a.1 t h and. the redemptive union are not the s ame 
thing . ·Hie i n s t r w.1.ent$.l J1cl. sl1owa the.t :fa1 th is the way 1n 
which t he 1mion w1 th Gh:i."1St is shown a nd carried out in a 
rnan' s l ife . 
A paF.ia age:  t ha."Ci gives us a. little more d1f'f1cu1ty 1s 
Phil. 3: 9-10. In t h1s chapter of Ph:l11p1>1e.ns Pa ul is tell-
1n15 hi s rea.d0rs not to depend on works but on faith in Christ 
for righteousness. He speaks or 
not having a r l ghteousness .of !Uf own, based on law, but 
·that which is thro,Ugh t e.1tA1 (~'°' 7710--rtw.s) in Ohr~st, 
t h e r ighteousness from Goel tha t denends .Q!! :faith ( £ .,,..,, 
r iJ 7r ,7 a- n, ) ; tha. t I may know him e.nd the power of his 
resu.l"r ection, and may share his sufferings, becoming 
11k1z him!!! his <lea.th (~~/'i:1J°f 1 Jo;«rv 11s ) • • • 
One might quickly assume here th.at "faith" and the present 
participial phrase, "becoming like him 1n his death, 1' are the 
same thing, out we must remember tha t redemption through the 
euffering and death of Christ and fa.1th 1n Christ are not 
1~1ent1ca1. t·Jhcm we share the sufferings and <lea.th o'f Chri.st", 
th1s redemption works itself out in the life of a man through 
' ~ , 
fa1 th. Note the _force of the preposi tlons J tel and err, 'i'.'i th 
gen1 t1ve o.nd dative ras9ective1.y. In this pe.asage also 
there is no reeJ. reason for identifying with each other the 
redemp·t1 ve union .-si th Ch.riGt e.nd r~.1 th 1n Christ. 
I 
The s e arH t h e only ff" vv p a ssages 1n which faith aud the 
union with Ghr:l.st ar B found ln any kind of connection. i\l.l 
I 
the othex· o-vV pass ages--Rom. 6:J- 11; Rom~ 8 :16-17; Rom. 8: 
29-30; Rom. 3 :32; 2 Cor. l'.3:/-1-; mph. 2:20-22; 2 Cor. 4:14; 
I'iph. 3: 6; Eph. h : 12, 1.5-16; Phil. 1: 23; Phil. 3: 20-21; Col. 
2:20; Col . 3 :1-Li. ; 1 'l1h ea s . 4 :ll~,17; l These. 5:9-10; e.nd 2 
T1rn. 2 :11~1 2--do not ev en uae TrtfT r, J in a roundabout con-
'vextua.1 conn0.ctlon. 
On the ha sie of the e.bove evidence we must conclude 
tha t the union 1,!i th Ohr1a t is not simply a metaphor for 
f a1 th 1n Ch:r.i s t. 'Ihe tour reasons for this conel us ion 1n 
I 
eUtnI!l8.ry c.r e : (1) We do not flnd ,r,~r,J in close connect1on 
I 
w1 th the ~,.,v concept. It 1s found !?Ven 1n the context in 
only a limited nm.1b0r of the passages. (2) 'I'he union with 
Christ concept i s too diverse and vivid to be a met~phor 
for fa1 th. ( 3) 1Ih e union with Ohr1st is sometimes totally 
esohatolog ical. '1Fa.1 th, 11 on the other hand, in 1 ts usual 
, 
sense, Will not be neces.sary after the 7rrovGiol While We 
Will continue to be "with Christ." (4) The union with 
Christ 1s being dro.wn into the redemptive activity of' 
Christ. The message of this single redelil!)t1on in which we 
participate produces fni th, and thus :rs.1th and the redemptive 
• 
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union cannot be m~de identical. 
This conclusion h ?..s been reached only after living with 
the conoeµt of union with Christ throue;h a lengthy study of 
the passages involved. \'i e must e,(l:..11 t that ouJ:" first a s-
sump·iiicn 1-fas t hci. t the union w:t th Chr1 et and fa.1th are the 
s ame thing. At firot t his section of this chapter was en-
titl ed, 11 Christ1ane Live ,·Tith Christ by li'aith, 11 ·out t h is 
he.cl Ji;o b~ changed to e. question, 11 Ia the Union with Christ 
t he cl~me ns F'aith j_n Chri st'l 11 Our a.n ewer 1s, "no.'' 
Of c oUY.'3 (~ , with all of t h i s we do not mee.n to exclude 
faith fr.om the union wi th Christ or completely separate "the 
tuo i deas. :·r0 merely say tha t the t wo a.re not ident ical. 
Obviously there is a close involvement between them. Fai·th 
1s the 2~gent \·J'hi ch rueJtes the redemptive union w1 th Christ 
mean1ngfUl i n p eople's lives. 11 e can say that 11we have 
boldness and confidence of a.ccesa through our f a ith 1.n h1m0 
(Eph. 3:12). r: e can go along with Luther who uses fa.1th as 
the link be'tt,;een Ohrist and us 1n the redemptive union when 
h e says, 
the third 1nconroar able benefit of faith 1s t his, that 
it unites the soul with Christ as a bride is united 
with h er bridegroom. And by this mystery, as the 
Apostl e teaches, Christ a nd the soul become one flesh • 
• • • it follows tha t all they have they have in com-
mon, the good a s well as the evil, • • • Christ 1s 
full of grace, life and sru.vat1on; the soul 1s ru11 of 
sina, death and condemnation. Now let faith come be-
tween the?ll, and 1 t shell come to uass that sins, death 
BS 
a na. h ell a.re Chriet's, and grnoe, 11fe and salvation 
are the soul ' s . 31 
31 1.\artin Luther, "Treatis e on Ohr1st1an L1b~rty, 11 1·iorka 
of Martin Luther CPh1ladelnh1a : Mµhlenbgrg Press, c.1943). Yr. 320.- -
GH.l\PTER V 
i\HE PHOBL ~.M OF' TIMI~ IN THE UNION 1'.HTH CHRIST 
Th e Problem of 'l' ime 1n the Union ~-11th Christ 
One of the ma Jor problems in studying PauJ.' s concept of 
, 
unior1 wi·th Chr:i a·i; as expressed by the prepoe1t1on tf'uv' ia the 
qu <:: et;1on o!"' how 1,rn can understand .Paul• e a.ppe.rent disregard 
of time . How can St. Pi~·.ul say the.t we Ruffer, die, are 
buried, an ti are rai sed ~.gain with Christ when theae events 
he.p:oened to Christ sornA tt10 thousand years a.go,· Hmi can 
Paul sometimes uee the past tense aorist a.nd say, 11,.re ~ 
been r a i s ed with Christ, 11 and other times the future tense, 
11we f!hall be 1"a.isecl w1 th Christ, 0 for the same phase of 
union w1 th Ch,?1st? Do es 'che union w1 th Chr.1st refer to an 
, 
esoh:;. t oloe~ica1 living with Christ after the 71'a;" ov ""' 0< , 1s 
1t e. :pres ent re1!).lity, or does it chiefly concern itsel:f with 
a peat moment in s. Christian' a lite such as Baptism? These 
are some of' the questions we are attempting to answer 1n 
this chapter. 
Thus far ue have looked a.t the passages in which Pa.ul 
presents his theology of the union with Christ. we hQ.Ve seen 
tha t Paul teaches this doctrine vivicUy and clearly. ~:e 
have ae~n that it has many different s.s!)eots. However, '\-/e 
have not yet faced squarely the problem ot time 1n this 
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dootr1ne. Questions concerning time have been dogging our 
progress us we have e~amined the p v.ssages 1nvol ved, and we 
h e.ve been conscious the.t this problem is present and 1s 
quite real, but beyond o. few brief references 'to the prob-
lem WE: h ("l .. Ve no~G yet tried ·to solve 1t. 
1:'1l hel m Tr a ugott Hahn uses as a frontispiece for his 
book , Dae :.a t_r3terben und l-11 tauferstehen ri!.1 "& Chriatus ~ 
2a11,1us, t h i s quota.t1011 from K:1..erkegaard'e Der. I3egr1ff der 
Der Begriff', um den sich 1m Ohr1stentum a.lles d.reht, 
d.B.s , was eJ.1 es neu mr.{cht, :1. st die Fttl 1 e der Z ei t ; s1 e 
iat a b ;:1r der AugenbJ.ick al.s das t.~vige, und dooh 1at 
ci.i P-Bes ~r1ge zugleich dG.a Z1lktin:f'tige una. dt?.e Ver;;;angene. 
}.'. el'ln man nicht darauf achtet, ka.nn man n1cht oinen Be-
griff iron l;~tzerisohen und verrt>:teriechen Zus·!tz.en, 
wel che ihn sprcneen, f reihtlten. 
By bee;:lrm1ng with this quotation Hahn sho1:;s that one or· his 
major ooncerris in his book 1a the problem of time, s.nd 1t ia. 
1\hia quot~.tion :from Kierkegaard also shows us that in a d1s-
cusaion o~ the problem of time we are apt to get into philo-
sophical quest:lons as we explore and try to solve this issue. 
Ho1-rever, in this discussion we attempt to remain ~s closely 
as possible to the evid.ence a.ncl the conclusions provided by 
a study of the :passages themsal ves. 
I n non-Ghr1st1an religions and pagan philoaoph1 ea time 
1 s often regarded as cyclic rather than linear. I n other 
words, the pagan view of time 1s the.t all things that can 
happen hnve he.ppened, and human beings are constantly t~av-
ers!ng the aame reun~ of evante and expe~ienoee. In opposi-
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t1on to this, however, the Chr1st1an concept of time 1e d1s-
t1notly linear. Time is P. reality for C1hr1st1a.ns. The Holy 
Scri;ptures do not m~.lce light of it. i·ie knot·, th~t ::1e are 
movinf; from event to e,ren t, from day to day .'.).nd year to 
yee.z~, fz>om birtb.. ·to de1.:l.t h . St. Augustine set much of the 
theological b r.?.sis fo:c> the Christie.n linee.r concept of time. 
E1 a d i s cussions of the t t·rn grea t uis~ensat1ona in h istory--
befo:t>e &.nd aft er• Chr ist, the coming of Christ at a yo1nt 1n 
history , a n d. t h e d.ooja"1n P.a of creation, eternity, and. t1me, 
s e t the tone for r:1uch of the l ~.t er Chr1st1e.n thinking . 
,lot·rnv er , can ".rn .s ay the.t for the individual Christia n time 
10 al ways compl 2:t ely linear? 1-fhen we see a pregnant concept 
1 ike the union tJri th Christ, we ·wonder whether ti ne 111 
Chris"Gis.n t heology cannot sometl~es b~ 11 cyo11c 11 e nd repeti-
t1 ve 1n char .?..cter. What are ue to do wl th a passage that 
opealcs of the ttLamb alnin from the founds.t1on of the world"?l 
Thes,e questions muaJc ba a sl;:ed as we study l:>e.ul' a doctrine of 
the Ghr1stie.n 1 s union with Christ. 
i1e must, of course, always safeguard the historicity ot 
the cross of' Jesus Christ t-rhen ,,,e ask these questions. 
Thornton, for ~xan~le, is c~refu.1 to do so. He s ays, 
lrtev. 1,:8. K1nr" Jt-imes Version. Although the tbought 
of this translation 1a 1.ntereet1ng, the R. S. V. ie probably 
eorreot when it translntea this verse, 11 every one whose name 
has not been written before the foundation of the world 1n 
the book of 11fe of the Lamb that 1,ras ~1 .. a1n. '~ A com9ar1son 
With Rev. 17:8 shows that 4",r;, Ko<Tci/JoA)JJ lro6",14ov most 11k , . ;'\ ., ., 1 J -1 e1J goes w1tll ff.(/""rr,ot, ••• ev ,':JJ3}9111c.y -rt'' ""1.s • 
-
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It woul(1 not ••• be sufficient to say simply that 
the historlctil event of our Lord• s cruc1f 1x1on wa s a 
dramatic r•e:9resenta'Gion 1n the outwarrl ord.er of tha.t 
which t':]:.k.ea pl a ce in u.s in a mystical a11d ap1r1tual 
sens e . Ji'or the rJ.ee.th of Chr1·st upon the Cross was, 1n 
the first pl nce , a ren.1 enactment in history of Gou's 
victory over the powers of darknesa.2 
'l1his ? .. ct of G·od ' s e.cting uniquely a.nd dec1a1vely in history 
is something ·that ~\ugustina saw clearly. 
In the Chi-•.i sti a n assertion that God has a cted in a 
d.eo is:lve nnd. unique we.y in Jesus Christ a t a given 
point i n history, Augustine sees Christianity declaring 
a. ·trut;h wh ich ? l e.tonic philosophy 02..vi never understand. '.3 
1-T e ap:proach the p roblem of time in the union ,,,1th Christ 
,;·71 th t h is f a ct firm and. m1shalrnn: God acted through ~ eaus 
Ohri et at a gi ven plnce, C~lva:ey", in time, the reign of 
Pontius P i l ate , to redeem mankind by the blood of the ci"'oss . 
But now ·rhen ue participate in the redempt1 ve aots of Christ 
a r e we somehow brought back 1n time to the first century? 
Or i s t he first century brought up 1n time to us? Hahn puts 
the question t his way: 
;.i i e kann Paulus die reale, ners8nl1ohe Bete111gung des 
kon.kret en Menschen, der aus
4 
seinern geeoh1chtl1chen Ort 
nic1rt zu lds en 1st, a.n e1nem Geschehen der Vergangen-
he1t annehmen, daf1 ebenralls seinmfesten gesch1cht-
11ohen Pl ~tz hat? ! 
2L. s . Thornton, 'J:he Common L1f'e JJ! ~ ~ .2.t Ch:-lst 
(1'7estm1nster: Dacre :Press, 1946), p. 146. 
3Roy ,·J . Battenhouse, A Cgmpa.nion l2. the 0 tudx of ~. 
ftugµatine (New York: Oxford Un1vera1ty Press, l9SS), p. 9. 
4w11helm 1I raugott Hahn, D&s Mitsterben Ji!!l£! !-11 tau:f§r-
atehen m1t Christus bei Psµlu~Gfttersloh: Verlag G. Ber-
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1·:e will Approa ch J\ihe problP.m in the following way. 
First, we want to see how St. Pl'..ul a ctually uses h1s tenses 
I 
in the u e1v pf.J.ssa.gea. Thie is basic t extuD.l evi<lence . Sec-
ondly , i1e wan-t ~Go l ea rn as far as it is ·possible, ·whether 
the union with Christ concept is eschatologic&.l, non-es -
che:tolog lc@.1, or par·tia lly eschatologict> .... 1. Finally l·.e will 
h ave a bri ef section ~iving our conclusions. 
I 
'11h e Use of the Tens es ln the f' ut1 ?as sages 
I 
Psul ' s u.se of the (}r.eek "~ens es 1·1ith his t1"1.Jv' word.a pre-
sents us ·with a r a ther compl ex and difficult p icture. ~low-
,")vcr, ~·rn mus t: a ttempt to see the p icture cl early 1n order to 
und.e1'rJt an<i t he union w1 th Christ;. Tc get the full picture 
we hc.ve t o ex C1.mine not only the tenses of the verbs prefixed 
I 
uit h. t:1uv, but we also have t o study the tenses of the verbs 
used 111 connectlon ,;..,i th the compound adjectives 8.nd prepoa1-
' I 
tionul ph r a ses us ing ~vv. ia th hi s crvv worr:1.s :Paul usually 
uses the p r esent , future , e.nd aorist tenses. Dee tables 
four, five, and six for a l ist of the forms and t enses in-
volved. 
As -r.-re e.nalyze the use of th9ae different tenses we c;ct 
a varied a nd broe.d picture of the union wtth Christ. I n 
chapter three of this thesis we examined the phases of 
Christ' s r edemptive 1·1ork in the sequence of the Nicene Creed. 
Here we shall go through these same phases of our Lord's 
11:te , 1,ut t,his tinv~ the. exn.m1nat1on will l1e from the point 
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of v1eu of the ·teneee u s e el and the time element inirol vec.1 in 
our· union 1..1i ·t h C.h ris·t in these events. 
~t·h fJ f irs t phas1-J ls euffer1ng with Ch!'1st . '?he only 
c1irect men'tior1 of our union !111th Chris t 1n fUe eiu.1'fe:r•1nge 
I 
using a <5"vv' ~-,ord is in the p1 .. eeent tenf.le. Paul Eicy s '~hat ue 
l:1111 b~ 11 fell ot-: heirs ,;ri t h Ghr ist, provided we .§.._u:"f er with 
/ 
n 1m (o-v_,µ 7To<<S~O/,HV) ••• d (Rom. 8 :17). All the par £.llela 
t o this ldea. tha t ue l<.)ok0cl a t are in the pr e sent t e nse ~l s o: 
.. . . 
( 2 Oo r . l :5); "I • • • sh~ i,i s strffer111a;s • • • '' ( Phil. 
3 : 10) ; 11 I .c o;n·Qle~ ,1he:c. l s lacking in Christ I s a f'flic ~c:;:lons 
• • • " ( G,:;:.1 . 6: 1 7); end. "you share Christ I s suf'fe1 .. 1ngs 
••• 11 {1 P et or 11- : 13 ). Bv1dent ly thsn th1s phase of t he 
unlon 1·1.t t h Christ r.ef'er ~ to our actue.l physical su.fferings 
~·:i t h Ghr-:t s t . 
!.)yiJ1r::; \i'l th Christ is usuo.lly er.pressed. in t he nol"ist 
tense . Thus it becomes a s~ec1f1c event in the ~ast 11fe of 
I 
the Chri eti2.no The only t wo occurrences of 6vv a-T~~ ow 
involve p~st time. These occurrences a.re, 
WB.S C.ruc i fie <l wi t h him ( <fl,/VE. ~Tc{ IIJJ:io1) • 
11 our old self 
• • n ( Rom. 6: 6) 
I 
and, "I h ~.ve been .s;g:u.cified with Chr1sJG ( 6'1/V( r:rrttiy ~«,) 
/ J Q I \ 
• •• 11 ( G·a.l . 2:20). 2uvctn-o9V!7trltw and o(TrollV!!rl-t....i ~tJV 
f1rrr~ u.r e in e.11 car.1es used 1n the a.or1s t: "lf ~ ha vfi 
/ 
d1ed i tth him (0-11Vo<7T£.J9«Yrf.v') • • • 11 ( 2 1111m. 2 :11); a1:f' 
' n ' ' y °") 11 
't';le h eve ~ with Christ ( o<77f. t1 t(V';;""'iv ~vv /)'":,- 1"~ • • • 
J 8 I \ 
( Ro n:t. 6:8); and. t1If Nith Obrist you~ (o<7T£ ctvirc. ~""' 
• 
I 
Po.uline. Oc currence 
.':'h :1.1 . 3 : 10 
Rom. 6:6 
Gl'll . 2 : 20 
2 Ti m. 2 :Il 
Rom. 6 : L:, 
Col . 2 : 2 
,~.o h . 2 : .5 
Col , 2 :13 
TI:ph . 2 : 6 
Col . 2 :1 2 
Col. J :l 
:;.;ph. 2 :6 
Rom. 8 :17 
Rom. 6:8 
2 Tim. 2 :11 
Eph. 2:21 
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/./, , ''r ) . . . 11 ( Col. 2: 20). 
The dying w:t th Chris t 1s of ten e.ssoc1a ted w1 th the 
pas t point o f Bapt ism 1n a Ohr1stian I a life because of the 
regulr.<.r u si~ of the aor1st:l and the close link bet wocn dying 
with Chri~·t a nd t he rel a ted burial l-11 th Chr i s t by Ba:ot1sm 
~nto c1.ea:tp . Howev~r , t her e i s one passe.g e wher e t he d ying 
wi t h Ch r i s t i s spolten of i n the pres ent t en se. ! 'his 1s 
• Phll. 3 :10, :'the.t I may know h1m ruid the :oorrer of h.1. s r e-
s u r r ection , o.nd I'JUY sha r e hls s uff erlngs, becoming J.; i k.e him 
' "n, . .," 
l!! h.ll ,:;\ea tl1 (~1.//'/o/c/,}J"''i//oS 7'~ o-olv"T'r «v7ou) ••• • 11 
1:Ie not~cl e;:1.rlie r tha t t his p~ssage i e one of tho s e speak ing 
of t h e unlon t:ri ~qh Ghri st I s <:tent h tha t me.y b e using the i dea 
a1lll!)ly 2.s a noth(1r wo.y of cl escr1bing the suf fering wi th 
~ 
Chris t • .:;> Th i s p ossibly could expl a in the use of the :9res ent 
tense in t h i s one ~assage. J ome of the parall el s t o d.ying 
w1"Gh Chr i s ·i; aJ.s o use the p r esent t imse, but these too a re 1 n 
the cont ex t of s uffering. 1'.:Xampl es li'.ro: "we a.r e beioo 
killed 1.?.11 t he day l ong • • • 11 (Rom. 8: 36) • :,1 .s1ll ev ery 
day '' {l Oor. 15: 31), e.nd 119arrying in t he body ~ def.th o f 
J eaua • • • wl111 e 11a 11 ve we ~ P...l'\l.ia.ys being g1 v en l!Y. l2 
death f or J esus' sake. n ( 2 ., • • ~ vor. l.!. :10-11). The one ex-
cep t1on f rom t he aorist tense , Ph11. J :10, a nd these paral-
lels, which e.r e also 1n the. present tense, we will either 
have to under ·s t and a s another way of describing t he suf'f'ering 
5supr~, chapter three, n. 19, note 5; ~lso P• 2S. 
9.5 
with Christ , or we wlll h ave to find another expl /3.nB.t i on 
for ·th(~ use of 'th<:;1Se present tenaes. Another a.lternative 
woulcl b e no t to understa nd t he dying with Christ in connec-
tion wit h Bt1.pti srn a/G all but t o look a t 1 t e.s c1. more gen-
era l ·ter·m for ·the whole unlon with Christ. Thus 1t couJ.c.l 
logically u s e the aorist or- t h e pr esr:mt tenses. 
The bu.ri1:1.l wlth Chris t; i e clefinitely assocla.ted ;,1i·th 
I3apt '1 s m by Pa.ul h i mself. Reference to our :participa tion in 
Christ' s buri ril i s made t wice ... -both tlmes with the aorist. 
11 Do you not 1cnow tha.t all of' us who h ave been b o.:ptiz-red into 
Ch1•1s"G Jes u s were ba:9t1zed into his death'l We were burled 
I 
(crvv£ 7c:u/1J'<'i v) theref ore with him by ba.ptism inJco dea th 
••• u { B.c;m. 6: J -l~). A.nd in Col. 2 :12 we read, 11 you. ,~ere 
I 
buried ( <r11v,o(<fc. v ,'i.s ) t·rith him in baptism •• II We • • 
hav e e av P.ra.l times noted ·how in meaning death and burial are 
closely reJ.s.ted . Bur1el is a.ea·th aeal·ed and made certain. 
We also s e <:=l t hat in · Homans six the bur1e.l by Baptism is 
''into his dee.th. 11 Therefore 1 t is not harc1 to see how a 
man's dying a nd bur1ru. with Christ, described usually with 
the aorist t ense, are closely associated. if not simulto.neo\,ls 
and identical with his Baptism. 
The resuri .. ection w1 th .Christ occurs in the aorist and 
future tenses. These are the oo.ourrenoes w1th the aorist: 
"God • • • even when we were dead through eur trespasses, 
m,i,.de Y§. a.11 ve together wi t.h. Christ (a-vv £jw o7ro: ~ "° f.. v -,- ;, 
I 
JI' ,a-r~ ) •. • • and Pa1Bed U~ Ut> With h11Il {<fu V>( r~ 'IE. V ) 
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••• 
11 ( 11'ph. 2 :5-6), 11yoµ uere e.lso ::re.1;;JP.9, with him 
(6"t1v1 r~ {:) 7 r-E. ) • • • • And you, who trnre dead in tres-
:9as·aes ••• God mad&E i:tl iv1:3 top:ether t-ri t h him (6'u\.'(jwo-
' ,ro, 7 er, v ) • • • n (Col. 2 : 12-13) , antl. "If t hen you ~ been 
!'aised wit h Christ ( 6'uV7 r~ ~7 1E ) ' seelt th!':I t h1ng s th.;i.t 
e.re a bove • • • ,t ( 001 . ,, • 1) . ) . . 
The folJ.ouing ar•e the occu!."r encee of t he r esurre(:tion 
~·Jith Ch1"lst in the futur~ tense • 11 For if we ha ve been unitec1 
u l th him in a death lilrn his , we shall certe.inly b e Ui."11 te,i 
u ith him lrt a !''csurrection likc-3 h is (o--? rfv-r-01 ••• rfJ 
.) , > ' 
o(vqtr 1<::f.. 6"'i.WS f d"r 't pd,} ••• '1 ( Rom. 6:5) 1.md lihe 1,ho rs.ised 
t' L ~ ( ' ',J....,.. " n e orrl c.J esus w1ll raise us a.lao t-Ji th J esus O"'vv 1f crov 
I A 
r:. r y) £ , ) • • • '' ( 2 Cor. l./. : 14) • 
At f i rgt t his uee of both the aorist and the :f'utur•e 
tenses to describe the resurrection with c;hrlst seems to pre-
sent us with an lrreooncilable contradiction. However, 't·ihen 
we see the cU f fer c-m t em}Jhases that Paul 1s making in the dif-
ferent passages, the difficulty is easily resolved. In 
Rom-ens o.nci S econd Corinthians Paul w1 th future tenses 1a 
probably referring to escha tology, the future resurrection, 
al though in Rom. 6: 5 the future tense may siru9ly be log;ic9.l 
~e it connects the resurrect1on with Christ logically to 
the <lea.th with Christ. But in Coloos1e.ns P..nd F~hesians Paul 
uees the same resurrection-with-Christ terminology w1th 
ao?1sts to describe the new resurrected life that the person 
who has d.ied t11 tn C.'l1rist is a lrearly 11 vlng here and 
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no'tr.6 There ia, 1n a. sense, an 11 esohatolog1cal. ex1stenoen 
which bapt ized anrl beJ.if:JVing G11.riat1a.ns ha.VE; on this earth. 
It is the new life with Christ. The temporal line .b et t1een 
the new life t;hat the heirs of the Kingl."lom have on earth 
and the consummated pos session of the inheritance in Heaven 
1s not a.l W,ilYB as sha r ply drawn AS i.re mi ght au-.9::,ose. How-
ever, we c~ ...nnot deny tha.t there is @. tension between the 
aorist and. t he future tenses in spite of this ex9l anation. 
It eeems tha t within the frav.1eworlt o f ~aul 'e tea ching of 
resurz•ec"tion with Christ ·the s traight linear concept o'f' t:1.me 
breaka down. Paul does not merely 11st a consecutive cha.in 
of evente . Th ere 1s f:).n approach to time that goes deeper 
than th::i.t. 
Th ere i s only one r eference to 'thE'? session with Chris t, 
and the aoriet tense i s used. "God ••• made us .ill with 
I 
h1m { a- 11 v € tra. f}' 0'£ v ) j_n the hr,avenly pl aces 1n Christ J e-
aue • • . 11 ( fi~ h. 2: 6). This 1,essage a.lso causes a. clash 
with our usuaJ. concept of time. This cryptic little remark. 
of' .Pa.Ul cannot be unclers·tood in a crass local a.nd 9hyaica.l 
sense, beca use, of oourse, l1e are not sitting in 11hea.venly 
pla ces 11 with hi~ , but we are sitting in a particular place 
1n St. Louie, Missouri, a definite point on the earth. Nor 
can 1t be understood to refer to the future heavenly ex-
istence, because it plainly uses a past tense aorist, dGod 
6ihornton, .Qll.• cit., .!) • 60. 
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• • • rnade 1ll?. .2.ll 1-rl th him • II • • • The :passage must be 
understoorl as a mysterious way of describing the whole 
mysterious union with Christ. 
The two references to being wl th Christ in His glory 
are undoubtedly each~tolog1oal. Both have a future force. 
The first is Rom. 8 :16-17, i n \:Thi ch Paul says that we are 
fellow h eirs with Christ, 1'prov1ded we suffer with him in 
or,ler tha ·l'; we ma~ A) so be g!orif1ed w1 th him ( <r1.1v J" o j«cr -
I\ 
p wr~v). 11 The verb is !!,Wrist aubjunct1ve, but as aucll it 
ca.rr1ea a future force. The second passage is Ool. '3:4. 
Here Pa ul uses a. future verb with e. prepositional :9hrase as 
he e.ssures the Colosaians that when °Chriat who is our life 
a!).nears, then you also }·rill ;-:rooea;r 'tTith h1m. ( 6"'2, v 
c/~vywfJ ·i/ 6"'<i. /Jf}'?.. ) 1n glory. 11 
) " 
0( t.J 1' <..v 
I 
The references to being with Christ in His s econd com-
1ng and judgment a.nd then ll.ving and reigning tri th Him as 
heirs of the Kingdom are almost all in the future tense and 
are completely eacha.tological in their thrust. On the Day 
of Judgm~mt God 11will br1ng11 (~
1
.§.~,) with Jesus (cr~v c::(~r-0) 
"those who h o.ve fallen asleep • • • and so we shall always 
, I ~ I (} ) 
be with the Lor<.:l (a-vv tt1''7' C6'<;f<fc7oC-.) '' (1 These. 4:14,17 • 
"If we have died with him we shall also live with him 
'(1""uj7"orcv ) ; if we ·endure, we sha,J,l also reign ·with him 
(. 6?.,Ao<cr,A~if6'o.l"fv); • •• '' (2 Tim. 2:11-12). "He who 
did not spare his own Son but gave h1m W> tor us all, .!'Gil 
he not also give (j~/rr,d, ) us all things with him 
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' ) A 
(o-:vv ol.v 1 '7 ) ? 11 (Rom. 8: 32) Patu tell a the Cor1nth1a,ns that 
11We shall li Ve Wi t h h i m (Ji/ trr ~ V ' ) A r;-uv o/vi"t;-') by the power 
of C-od " ( 2 Ger. 13.:~:- ). , t he Homans, "we believe tha t i·1e shall 
) " 
d v ~ ) • • • 11 ( Rom. 6 : a) , 
a nrl t he :?hll i P ::, 1 s.n a , "My c1es1r.e 1e to denai;:t ~ ~ ~ . 
A 
Chria t ( o--~v f./ t<r,; d v ct. 1) • •• 11 (Ph11. 1: 23 ). 
Fi nally , t h ere 1e ~- ser1ea of :present t ens e verbs whlch · 
ref er to the v ort1ce .. l-hor i zo11tal union o f Chriat1e.ns in the 
Church . :J e ee.w i n the section of che.pter four called, "L1v-
1nr; wi t h Christ ~1ow i n ·the Church, 11 t hat we cannot sepa1"e.'te 
t he vertical f rom t he horizonta.1 union. Chr ist Jesus Him-
self is " t he ehief cornerstone in whom the whole s tructure 
.U Joined _1op;ether (svv~,1-< o >,oto~: v7 ) •• • 1n whom you 
also ~ bul.lji i nto 1t ( (i'vvofk<!J c.S r-~: <rJ'i) for a. cl'<.~elling 
place of God in the Sp irit '' ( E:,h. 2:20-22). \'lith Christ a s 
1 ta B' e~vi the whole body .a& 11 joi.ned ( (S'"'zl v '!!9,;<--0 Ao t () ~ ~ vo v) 
and knit together ( er~fi, /~c<J~, vov) by every joint ••• n 
1' 
( Eph. 4 : 1.5). The Gentiles ne.re ( f, v- c(' ) fellow heirs -A I I 
(ir-vyi, , 71/ <=iv~o( ), members of the same body (a-v,ro-~), 
. I 
and pe.rtakera ( o-~j-<- (. r<r( ('( ) of the promise 1n Christ Jesus 
• • • 11 ( Eph. 3: 6). 
~·his study of the 9rf'lsent, · future, and aorist tenses 
as PaUl. use s them in his 11w1 th Cllr1at" oonoept has helped us 
to sharpen our understa nding of the 1nany things Paul includes 
under this concept. We here summarize the f1nd1nge of this 
seotiort. Our suf'fer1nga with Christ are spoken of 1n the 
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present tense. Apparently they reter to our actue.l physical 
sufferi ngs in which we ·a.re in some t·rn.y Joined to Christ's 
sufferings. The clee.th w1 th Christ 1s ua~ly spoken of in 
the aol'1$ti, but at l ee.st once 1 t is in the present tense. 
1·Jhen it is a orist, it seeme to be connected with the burisl 
a.na. po1nt baolc to Holy Baptism through which e. Christian 1s 
1n1 tiP..ted into full union a nd. participation 1n the redemptive 
deRth of Chri s t. Vlhen it is used 1n the present, it may be 
another s::·ray of ,le.scribing the suffering with Christ. ! 'he 
resurrection with Christ sometimes is deser1be'd with the 
aorist tense and. sometimes w1 th the future tense. Therefore 
1t does not only point back. 1n time · to the specific point of 
1nl"C1ation into union with Christ, but 1t includes the whole 
neu life w1 th Christ, begun and exper.l.enced here on earth by 
:, I 
the Chri at i e.n ~.nd consummated in· the e <f' t ol.. r O v 1n a f1.ul re-
surrection with Christ. 'I·he session with Chr1st in heavenly 
places occurs one~ in the aorist tense and ~µparently is al-
so a broe,a. and all-inclusive term. Our glory w1 th Christ, 
our being with Him in Hls second coming and at the Judgment, 
and our 11 ving a.nd reigning .. ,1th Him are e.J.l consistently 
expressed with future tenses and must refer to the eschatol-
ogy of the future life with Christ. Finally e. series of 
I 
present tense tr vi/ verbs is used to· ¢1:esoribe the present 
existence of Christians living in a vertioal-horizont:ll. re-
lationship w,1th Christ. ~nd among themselves 1n Christ's 
' Body, the Ch':1roh., t 11rough . the me·ans of . grace. 
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Is t he Union with Chriat Eachatolo61cal? 
The quest:ton ar1see whether the un1on-w1 th-Christ 
I 
teach1ne; of S"ii. Paul a s he expresses 1 t w1 th hia <ru v words 
is eschutolog iaal or non-eaoha tolog ical. 'J.1here are many in-
terpreters 1;1ho rsgard the concept as completely esohatolog-
ical in its source , orientation, and Ultimate meaning. 
S0hwe1·t z e1•, for example, 111us·trates his contention that 
0Pau11ne i,jyr-J'ti o:i.sm" is an esche.tolog ical concept 1Ghus: 
As th0 spi el.er' e net 1s an aclmira.bly a1mpl e construction 
eo lon g t~a it re!na:lns stretched between the threads 
which hold 1·t 1n -position, but becomes a hopeless 
t a ngle a s soon as 1t is loosed from them; so the Paul-
ine t4.ysticiam la an admirably simple thing, so long as 
it i e s et i n the framework of eschatology, but ·becomes 
a hopeless t anele as it is cut loose from th1a.7 
This, of c ou rae , hold.s true for all of Christian theology. 
Try to cut it fr.ea from eschatology, and 1t becomes a hope-
less tangle. However, our question 1s i1hether the union with 
Chr1st is specifically limited to eschatology. That 1s, ie 
1 t to be understood simply a s a picture of the future life 
With Christ? 
\Grnst Lohmeyer 1s an interpreter who grav1 ta.tee toward 
the strict . es cha tological understand1ng of the "with Christ." 
formula. His :r1rat thesis in his e.ssay, 11 ~ ~"' J,a-.,..~," 1s, 
11 das 1m1t Christus' bezieht sich ~uf e1ne Vere1n1gung m1t 
· ?Albert Schweitzer, The Mysticism .2!. ~ the Anostle 
(N~w Yorlt: Henry Holt &.nd Company, c.1931}, P• 140. 
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Christue jensei t s von Raum und. Ze1t. n8 ~·h1s is his ex:_olana-
tion: 
D1eaer noch der 1rdischen Zeit angeh6r1ge Bezirk 1st 
durch eine Christusgemeinschaft erftUlt, d1e wohl durch 
11 111 Chris tua II octer 11 duroh Chr1stus II oder "ll Chr1stus 11 
w1ederzugeben i st; s o ist die Spht!re tles Gle.ubens und 
del" T.,it. Niemand. v.ber t:1irkt "m1t Chr1stus," niemand 
d.ien·t und. liebt, r:J.rbei'Get und. hilft 11m1 t 1hm. 11 1ias 
11 0.1 t Chl"lstusr: ~le1n ma gl1ch 1st, das 1st, ''mi t ihln 
ste.r•ben u.nd begrr.-1.ben werd.en, 11 ''mi t ihm erweckt und of-
fe.nbe..rt i·Jerden, 11 vor a.llem aber 11 m1t ihm lebe1'l und 
i Jlll.,1er•a.e.r s e:tn. 11 Es ist ,.11e .Sphl!re des Hof fens und :;;1-
leitlens . So umepannt cler Sinn der :F'ormel ''m1t Chr1at-
us" cl:?.e Leb en d es Glllubigen 11 1n Chrietus11 -und ftlgt 
dieses s einer Ordnung ein •••• 9 
Hel'·e w·e see, as we noted ea.rl1er, lO the.t Lohmeyer d1sting-
u1ahea bAtween the £ 11 1/,r:r,; for~ula and o-:rv f/1<rr; • For 
him Zv !j,o-,~ r efers to this lite but d":,v y,crr-9 to e. 
transcend ent eschatolog:tce.J. existence. Therefore he can say 
' V' .... of the ~ vv A/''~r'f' formula: 
So erschliesz·t sich in der pr!gnanten F'ormel eiHe 
e1gent'fiml1che ~ett>::·,}'l..ys1k zwe1er t-lel ten. Sie stehen 
1n einem entscheidendel'l Gegensa.tz: H!.e Zei t, dort 
'8 ·ii gkei·t, h :le ird1ache, dort h1mmJ.1sohe Le1bl1chlte1t, 
hie Hfern von Christus, 11 obwohl "in Chr1stus," clort 
11 mi t Christus , 11 weil "fern vom Leibe. 011 
Apparently this 1s the aP..mP. poa1t1on tha t De!ssmann takes. 
He briefly refers to the <r~v ¥' ff"r; formula. in his monu-
& Hahn,. .2!!.• c1 t., p. 90. 
9 .. :.rnst Lohmeyer, 11 ~u., ~1<J"r~ ," Festgabe. t:ftr Adoloh 
I,)e1ssmann ( 1l'dbingen: Verlag von J' . c. B. Mohr• 1927), pp. 
220 f. "' . . 
10supra, chapter four, p. 76, note 30. 
llLohmeyer, .2ll• git., 1)• 223. 
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' A, menta.J.. study of the e. v y,,s-.,.~ thus, "Mann ka.nn sa.gen, daes 
' "' 1 :1 .. -1' 
da.a ~11" f ,o-..,.~ €///«/ dns Ziel des f v ~"rTt;1 f1v«1 1st. 1112 
Now, of coUl"Ern, there a.re pa ssages that refer to 
the futv.re eacha tologicaJ. ex i s tence w:\. th Christ. Our study 
of the t enses in t h0 ~bove section of this chapter brought 
this out cl early. We eaw that there are e. good many futures 
together ,-:1th the pr es ents a n<.'I~ aorist a. The escha.tological 
thrus t of passages like, 11we shall nlso reign ~ him" 
( 2 Tim. 2 :12), He 11wiJ.l cha nge our lowly body to be like h1s 
/ 
(6'11fi/°/'/ov) glor i ous body 11 ( Phil. 3:21), 11 God will bring 
l!,lth him those who h~ve fallen asleep •••• a nd so we shall 
a l uay s be •:rl·th ~ Lorg/1 (1 Thess. J~ :14·,17), "My desire is 
to d epart a nd b e with Clu::1st 11 ( Phil. 1:23) and other future. 
tenee passa.ges , 1s obvious a nd undeniable. 
Ho"t-rnv or, most of the future tenses end moat of t hese 
esoha tologice.l pas sages oocur w1th the prepositional phrases 
' " ' ) " ' >I II ' , C"'u~ f/ur,-'-;" 1 6'vv d.vr-'7, crvv '>trr~v , and ~v v fr"/''':-'· 
There are r el a tively few future tenses with the compound 
, 
verbs and adj ectives using ~vv. See tables on pages 92 and 
9J. And it is noteworthy that Lohineyer bases his study of 
the d'~v 1/'r;;~ formula only on the twelve occurrences in 
:ore:9os1 tiona.l ?hrases.13 He does not examine the whole 
12 ·!\.dolph De1ssms.nn, Die Neutestament11ehe Formel "in 
Ghr1sto Jesu'' (Marourg: N.<}. EJ.wert•aohe Verlassbuohhand-
lung, 1892), p . 126. 
lJJ.,ohmey ~:r, .2.Tl.• £1t., pp . 218 f. 
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picture including the coffi!)ound verbs and adJect1 vee as ;,re 
are do ing. 1.re ca.n therefore unclerstand \.:rhy his ex9lanat1on 
of the concept is a l mos t exclusively P.BCh3.tolog ical. ~-r11-
helm Hehn f a.tL1 ts h i m for lim1 ting the scope of h1s study th1s 
way. 
~:s 1st fra.glich, ob dies es Schema m1 t den Gedanken des 
Pa.uJ.us vereinbar 1st und nicht zu einer l11szdeutung 
filhren mu sz . So wenig bestri tten werclen da.nn, da.sz 
sicb. das urn:lt Chr1s"Gus 11 1n Phil. 1,23 uno. 1. 'f hess. 
4,17 a u:t' eine Vereinie;ung m1t Chr1stus J enseits des 
Todes bezi eht und auch sonst die Formel 1m Blick au.f' 
di e eschatoJ.os isch:) Totenauferstehung begegnet, so 1st 
doch problen1.,'l.tis ch, ob Lohmeyer recht tut, von diesen 
zwei Stellan e.usgehend, die ganze Formel zu deuten. 
8 f>1ne Segrdndtm3 echeint nlcht tr2.gf!h1g, dasz das 
11 r:1i t Christus sein u i m Gegensatz zu der Ft\lle der Deu-
tungsm6glic.hkG1 ten cler Verbindung (ies 11 m1t 11 mit den L 
Verben d es St e1 .. b0ns und Aufers tehens eindeut1g aei. l ~ 
\·· e so v.long with Hahn• s o~1 tic1am of Loh.rneyer because 
when we see the whole p icture including the compound verbs 
a nd adj ~ot1ves we s ee tha t the concept is not exclusively 
eechatologlca l or exclusively beyond space and t1me. "Nicht 
s.uf eine traszendente, zeitlos0 unpersanliche Helt, sondern 
auf da s ltonkrat e Chr1stusgeschehen bez1eht sich cl..1e For-
mel. 1115 1l h e with-Christ conce:!)t is based on the h1storica.l 
Christ-event, and 1t sometlmes is applied to realities in 
our Christ1~.n lives tho.t ere very much spacial, temporal, 
and non-eecha tological. Here is where the presents and 
aorists will have to be considered as well as the future~. 
llL... 
""THahn, .212.• c1 t. , P:9• 90 f. 
l5Ib --=id_.' ?• 91. 
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The su.ff e i•ing wi·th Christ, for example, is certainly 
non-escho.tolo c;lc~J. . J\t::, chilfu'en of God He e.re 11 fellow 
hei:rae w:t th Oh:c>!l.. s ·t ( f5"1/ r Ir~ '?;Co v~ 01 j' ~ p,o- ,o~), provided 
t·!e .sui'f€r "t1:i.i; n h:lm" ( Rom. 8 :16-17). '1:h1a heirahip and auf-
feet tense indi ca te n Present condition because of a past 
event. 11F or you h ;:i.v e diHd, D.nd your life ll hid ~i ith Christ 
I ' .II I\ 
(,tck/"7rro<1 crvv r'-'! ~,6".,..'7') 1n God11 (Col. '3: '3 ). "l'h1s i s 
no,1. 
I'ht-m ~ o? (>our•so p thn•a is the who la picture of llving 
ul ta Chr•i .:1t now u,;; members oi' the Church. 
horizon'tn.l r el :· tionehips in the Church are expressed with a 
\ 
numoer of <5'11 v uords ·ijhat depict a present ret,li ty. \;i th 
Jesus Christ e.e it~ heo.d. the HhoJ.e structure 11 1s joined ·to-
gcther11 (cT'UV~/"· o Ao yo~fv7 ). You 111!£§. bu1lt into 1t11 
( <S'L1vo11ro J °/'iid"l)'i. ). It :i.a ''knit togetheru ( d"~~~o<. ... 
JC:/' <z.voV) s (;ma. the Centilea 11~ fellow h~irs u ( ()LI t( )>;/-
/ I 
· t>vr 0( ) , :1n:embore of thG SG.me body" (<f'vrr<ru-1~0( ) , e.nd 
U I 
:.oarte.kcrs 1 (<r v /</ ~ ,o,Ko<). 
Ihen i, a twve all of the aoriet s , ~1nd they cannot be 
made to r e?er to nn eschatolog1cal existenc~ beyond apace 
and t1me. aorista 11oint to snecif1o events 1n our - ~ 
lives, li V8 S which .. ?.:t:0 b.Atnc liYed. in ::t;.aoe nnd time. l;ie 
have d:l.~d ,;;,1i th Christ; ire ~ bur:i.etl 1·i1 th Rim by Bapti3r.u; 
'.<1e h G-Ve been r a ised end !,m.de to e1 t in the heev~nly places --- - ................. 
With Him. 
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The solution to the problem of whether the union with 
Christ 1s o r 10 not ·eecha tolog1oal comes when we ad.m1t that 
1 t lno1 udes both eschatological and non-esche.tolog1cal ele-
ments. On the oth -,r hFmc.1 , ue wou.lcl be willing to grant that 
the conoe:ot is 11 eecha tological 11 if we understand the term 
11 esc.h a toJ.ogy 11 v ery bror .. dly . Eschatology, in t h1a sense, 
b egins now. I n f act, 1t; bBg1ns for ee.ch person when he is 
baptized. Ou~ eschatological existence began at our Bap-
' tism, continues nm·!, and will be oonsumma.ted. at the 7T'fovtr1ti • 
It i s not in ·th1s sense '1Jense1ts von Raum und Ze1t'1 because 
ae :tl esh a n<l bloo d we are living in 11Ra..um und Ze1 t. 11 Ul-
timt?.tely O however, it will be II jense1 ts von Raum und Ze1 t. 
11 
:.\. h~ ol c:1 u orl <'l ••• exists s1d.0 by side w1th the, netr. 
And ev en the believer, insofar a s he 1a still tr~ J 
(Gal . 2 :20 ), has one foot 1n the old world. It is the 
old. story , a t one~ glorious and dreary, of the "even 
now11 and the 11 not yet, 11 of the 0 a.rr1vedn and the "still 
afar off'. 11lb 
A pass age t hat nicely shows us t his double che.racter of our 
11 eschatolog ica.l 11 living with Christ 1a l Thess. 5:9-10: 
11 For G-od h:?.s not .d.estined us 'f'or wrath, but to obtain sal-
vation through our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us so 
that whP.th0r we ~ ~ sle0;p we might ll.U with }!im 
<Ji ~&v~'i v ) • 11 If' J ,/tr 7 £ v, the Alexandr1nus variant for 
l6tial t er J'ames Hv.rtl1ng , 11In Chris t Jesus, 11 unpub-
lished master's thesis, Concordia Sem1no.ry, 1949, P• 74. 
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the aoris t subjunctive 1s r ead a s Bl a ss ~r~fers, 17 the p a s-
sage 't'.!OU.ld def:l ni t el :v h € futurP.. However, 1f we r e t a in the 
a.or 1st sub junc'i:ii ve , a nd. the t extual evidence would warra nt 
this, t h e passage r ef er s to our existence with Chr1at now e~ 
,;·.rel l t.1 FJ our living wi th Chri s·t after our dee.th. 11:/hether we 
·wake o r s l e ep , 11 there i s one all-enveloping life ,.,1th Christ. 
Geor g e U.ill i gan says of t his passe.ge, 
1I'he question wh<~thfl r t 'ni s '111fe" 1a to be confined to 
t h e n ew life t·rhich belongs to b011evers llere, or to the 
ps:rf'ected l if e t ha.t e.wuita them hereafter, can hardly 
b e s a i d. ·to ari se. It is sufficient tor the Apostle 
~Gna t t h z-ottgh union wi t h . • • their Lord. believers have 
a n a c t u.e.J. part in His experience, and that consequently 
for t hem too 11 d.ea t h 11 has been t ransf'ormed into "life. 1118 
For II to 11 v e , 11 h e continues, i s "the most un1 versal and preg-
nant C'lescr i :o"G1on of s alvut1on. 11 Therefore we n11ve with 
Chr i s t, 11 11 escha t ologi ee.lly, 11 if you will, wh en we share His 
one uni vers e.l iict of aa l va tion and redemption. 
Th.i s II escha tologica l II existence 1s carried out for 
Chrlat1n.na living on earth and in time most unlquely and 
mira.cu..lous l y in the bleese{l sa craments of the Church. ;{ere 
escha tology is made present, a nC'l our life with Christ on 
earth 1s rue.de escha.tological. He can go along wlth Lohmeyer 
when h e s ay$, 11 Sakra.ment und. 1i,sohato1Qg1e, beide gegrfindet 
a.uf die ' Heilstatas ohen 1 ; von Tod, Auferetehung und L1:1ben 
1 ?ueorgB ru 111gan, §.1. Paul's IDD1etles 152. !Wl Thea-
.,,lonians ( Gr p..nd. Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdman Publishing Co., 
l SJ), p. 70. 
1811>,i.!!, . TZLAfl }AEMQRl.AL ~~ 
I-RI CONCORDIA sEMJNAlt . J 
ST. LvUlS, ~ · ·· .. ~·,6, 
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Christi, best:i.mmen also o.na 1m1t Chr1stus se1n. • 1119 
iDarlier we looked a t the s c,.crarnenta :·. s the Church's 
11 m~a ns of gr a.O(:}:, for creating and susta1n1ng the union with 
Chr1f3.,G. 20 Now we only want to off er a few quotations to 
shm.r ho1::l' ·thf: SH.craments a.re a.n II escha tologica.1.11 link b etween 
our 1 1f e i·1 i th Christ now 8l1<l the future life with fi l m. 
I 
H~11n links Da.pt1sm with the 7T~ovrr1c( thus: 
i7~s g ib"G oJ.so kein sa.l'iramentales i 1a.ufgeeohehen neben 
a.em geschicht lichsn Chr1stusgesehehen, sond.ern be1a.es 
1 s t eins. Pmni t 1st dnr Mensch Teilhaber ,~.m n (~uen 11.on 
und 1 s t d e~hal b auch der kftnftigen ·Aufnahme in clie 
P o.ru.s i e ge"t-11 sz. 21 
r;;v en Lohmeyer conc ede s tha.t the <r~v f '""r;, become a ee.rthly 
in the mi r :3.c l e of the sacraments. 
So empf'ant=;en 1l'auf e und \ bend.Iilahl 1hren e1gRntt1ml1chen 
.::.i1nn da.d.ur.ch, da sz ill d1eaen f.i.kten der Herr gegemt!lrtig 
1st und. d.esh ol b , paulinisch gesprochen, c1ie Gl dub1gen 
u,;,iit Ghr1s tus 11 sind . ~~r 1st gegenwlrt1g fre111ch nicht 
in der gdttlichen Herrlichke1t seiner Gestalt, sondern 
r;leiche C1.m durch cli•~ euigen :r·ats.A.chen se1nea £;esch1cht-
l ichen Lebens, 'I'o•.1 , Begrtlbnis, und Auferstehung , oder 
die i~benso z eitlose Gtiltigkeit seiner rnanschl1chen Er-
s cheinung , Leib und Blut Christi. Dieses 11 i·Ut Christus 11 
1st· also verm1ttelt; ea grftn~et s1ch auf Geschichte und 
wircl von dem Glduhir;en erlebt in de1 .. (}esch1chte , es 
fordert dEi.rum die Unm1 ttelbarke1t des 11 M1 t-Chr1stus-
aein," j eneeits von Zeit und Raum. Es 1st also ver-
mlttel tes auf den Aur; P.nbl1clt der enkra.mentalen Fei er 
beecl~r~nkt, roag dieser J\.ugenblick auch m1 t seiner sak-
re.mentalen Mc1.cht da.s ganze Da.sein des GL~ub1gen durch-
dringen; · so fordert es die l el tlos1gke1 t des ll l!,1 t-
Chr1stu.s-3e1n, 11 in rlem cter P.1nr;:i.al1ge odRr w1ederholbare 
1 9LohmeyHr, .212.• ..211•, p. 221 •. 
20suora, oha:oter four, .;)"!J • .52 ff. 
21 · Hahn, o-o • .Qll., !>· lJS. 
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Augenblick zu ewiger Pr.m er aich voll Andet. • • • 22 
Tho rnton s eye , 
Our e.ucharist ic communion w-1 th God s.nd man lies be-
t ween the ·two Comi ngs of 11 tht~ Ma n frora h eaven . 11 So , 
1 :1.ke our Lora. i n h1s mo r t e.l body , we t=i.r e 11 str•aightened'1 
@'" v v £ 1 t!) /4- ~ 1 --Luke 1 2: 50] until our passion is a ccom-
plishecl . The f'or e'ca ste of the mess1e.n1c banquet in-
duc es':\ 0. long inG fo r t 11.e f i n a.l real1 ty of uncloud.ecl vis-
l on . 2.J 
F inally we l ook a~ one more s t e.tement by Lohmeyer. 
So :;eh6ren i:-wJc.rs.menta.le Erf e.hrung und es chatolog1sche 
Ho f fnun f:_; zusarnmen u.nd. bedingen a1ch g egAnse1t1g . Der 
Dlnn J en.er i s t cladurch 'bestirrm1t , dasz die Gegem,tlrt1g-
k eit dee Herrn i m Se.kra.ment in cl.er Mitt e steht zwi achen 
ele m a-,;r; ch ichtl.1,ch ~n Kornman des Herrn i n cl.er Vergangen-
he1"G und d em of'f enba.ren Kommen des Herrn in escha tolo-
g i scher Zukun:ft ; auf Jenes ist EJ ie ::;egr-0.ndet, e.uf dies es 
i st s i (:l gar :lchte~G. t-'l i t Jenem teil t sie den ChP. .rr:,.k ter 
der if Br :,11 ttel ung in Zei t unq. Augenblick, mi t dies em die 
Gm i szhe1 t nnd (~til tigkeit des O'uV // 1ts'r-41' . ••• 24 
To t h e qu es tion 1 11 Is the Union 111 t b Chris t Esche.t ol og-
i cal ·s- , 0 we a nswer , ''Yes , if' ,1e p roperly unders·tand escha-
, 
tology. 0 Onl:1 some of t he ~u v po.ss ages refer s:9ecifioally 
with f uture t ense t o t h e aft erlife vith Chris t. Some of the 
passages r efer t o real ~,rents in the l ives of Christians--
s uch a s b ei ng be.:ot.t '.'H'?d with water a.nd suffering ~ji th Ohr1s t . 
However , our union with Chris t will be fulfill ed a.t the 
7r'fl'ov o- / c( , a nd therefore our union w1 th Christ now s.nd our 
existence with Ch.~is t 1n the future together compris e_ ~e 
22 . Lohmey er , .QQ• .£1.!., !>·· 252. 
23Th . . or n-con , .Q.!2.. .Q.!l.. ' p • 34.5 • 
2!~ ohmey er , E • ;£U. ' ~. .253. 
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one gree.t r edemptive .?.nd "escha.tolog1cal II event into which 
we are pla ced. 
Ui th Christ 1'I'1rne Diaappears 
Uh e n we· s Gt forth the problem of time at the beginning 
of this chRpt er, we did so by suggesting several questions 
tha t we i-mulcl try to answer. They are: Can we s~y that 
when we participe:te in t he r~dem~tive £J;Cts of Christ we are 
somehow br ought back to th(~ t1me of Pont:tus P.11ate? Or 1s 
the time of our Lori.I. somehow brought up to us 1n this year, 
19 56 '? Our a n st·rer is tha. t we can say, "yes, 11 to ne1 ther of 
the questions . We a.re neither brought back to the time of 
Pontius Pila t~ nor is that age somehow brought up to us. 
Both qu.estlons e.re Horded wrong. It 1s not a mr-ttter of go-
ing oack to t he ?irst century, or the first century coming 
up in time to us , out there ie rather onP, supreme Cl1rist-
event ·which brealts thr ough all time categories and into 
Which we are drf'.wn. Here, we feel, 1s where the straight 
11nea.r concep t of time brea.lt s dol>m. While carefully ma1nta1n-
1ng the historicity of Christ's life, death, and resurrec-
tion, we must somehot-: allow for a. concept of time which em-
braces God.1 s whole redemptive history 1n each Cl1r1st1an life. 
li'or we are crucifier! with Christ. i.·fe are with Him in all 
things. Thorn.ton helps us here by pointing out the.t 
History ia not a· mere process, a mere stream of events. 
lt has' neither the renetitive eharacter which predom-
inat es in events of the order of nature, nor the merely 
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fortul tous chal"!t'cter wh1oh we releiate to the fantasy 
or to t he fBiry-etor.y. History is an organie whole 
which emboa.1es the purpose of (~od. • • • For Chr1at1a.n 
fe.ith t he meaning of the whole co.nnot be fully unrler-
stoocl until t he future goo.l 1s reached. But meanwhile 
,;-re !:>oss&ss a key to the oha.racter ot that final d~-
nouemant in the ·t hi1'1gs uh1oh Goel has done once for all 
t h r ough the dying and. risine; of h1a Son. The messianic 
events hav e this ilonce-r or-all II ohare.cter, because in 
·them t;he purnose of Go el wa.s no~c merel ? exem911f i~cl but 
ac::tu,?.lly a n<l fin.a lly efi'ecte<l. • • • 25 
'l o llluf:lt r nte t h,is we ·i;urn once a.ga in to our passages 
wlth t hei r f aacinntinr:; use cf the Greek tenses. t·7e i"i111 use 
only t 10 vassages to get our point acroes. The classic 
"i·r1th Chri e'tu pn.ssn~e 1e Hom.. 6:3-11 . We :x-emeraber that Paul 
tell a u s t H?re th.~t t1·e:, ~ ouried with Him by Be:i1tisr:1 
( u.01•:i.st) , :·re havG lJeen united 'With Him in a death like Hie 
~,c.1.~fe1~ · .. ) , w~ !!U:.1il be un:U-;ed wl th Him 1n a resurrection like 
Tiie (futv..re ), ftnd 'l.\l'O shall a lso live with Him (future). 
Then ·the trhole ~1oi nt of the pe.ssa~e is 't-n."'a2,pe<l U!) in this 
verse, "~:he dea t h he di ed he cUed to sin, once for ~11 
ct{)_ 7r«J), l.iut the 11fe he lives {present) he lives to Goa.. 
So you ldao mus t oom~ider yourselves {\):resent) de:id to ein 
and a.live to G·od ( ) reaent) in Christ Jesus." ThE:J one re-
dero.pt1ve act of God which ap~.ns all tenses, time, and his-
tory, is a ures ent r eality with ua now, and we are expected 
to 11vA it and show it a.a a foroe 1n our 1'1ves now. The 
t11ne sequence disaµ:pears in the pr.eaent reality. It is not 
that we are brought back to 29 A.D. or that 29 A.D. ie 
25:r-horaton, .22• c1 t., p. 6Lt·. 
I 
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brought UP ·to us , but we pa.rt1cipa.te 1n Christ' a redemption 
now. 
Col. 3 : l-l} shows a s1ini12.r pattern. ~Cou hall died 
( o.or1st), you h si.ve b~en raised with Chriet ( ~orist), you 
w1ll appeur with Him :l.n gl ory (futur~), but now 11your life 
' I\ A 
('Tl)V ~ -y,~rv:) in God." 
\1e i!l.re rir;;h t noi united into t}1e single tlme-transoending 
11 C:1r.istusgeschehen. n 
'i'i nrn 1 s olos eJ.y ~!?ela ted to S})aoe. \'Then we say, 11I have 
been crucifi e(l i1H;h Christ, 11 e,ncl W1cl erstancl it in aa crassly 
~- lit :>~c>al. sense e.s :oossible , 1ie see that ther& has to be 
epn.nned no t only some t t-10 thousand years of time to the 
:reign of Pont:lu.s 1?11l"i.te bu.t t>.J.no the apa ce of some thousand.a 
of r1lles from 't'/h erever we are to a hill on the outskirts of 
Jeruae.lem. We meet the problem of spacial cat~gories at 
othP.r 9la.ce3 in our theology. For example, t-re rea.a_11;y- ac-
cept as · a.n art icle of fa.1th the a.ctual though supernaturaJ. 
presence of' J eaus Ghrist in the Holy v:uchn.r1st. 26 This 1s 
certainly an aoceg t anoe of the breru~down of ordinary spacial 
categories . If we . thus are able to ~coept and believe this 
26 "God's r1ght hand is everywhere; at ·which Christ ls 
Placed 1n deed and truth according to Hie humtm nature. • • • 
(,o.d h&a ruid k nows of various modes of being 1n any place 
and not only the one ••• which philosophers call loo~1s. 
:_ • • 11 Formula ef Concord, 1~ 1 tome, VII, 110f the Lord s 
~upr,er. 11 :i:ri ~·lot Concordia: ~ Svmbo11cal Books .Q1: ~ 
L',Yf.Wgel ical L\.tl;he,r:an Church ( st. Louis: Concordia Publ ish-
ing Rouse, 1921), p. 811. 
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breakrlotm of h~me.n spacial categories by God , we shoUld be 
able also to a c cept a br ,-1a.kdown by God of hwnan te~poraJ. 
categor i es. 
Al though we see the onenees and the time-transcendence 
of the 11oncA- for- all 11 Chri st- ev ent e ncl al though we eee our 
sha ring o f' this ev err'G, we s t i ll have not resolved the clash 
betusen 1ts h i storic i t y and 1ts r eality today 1n our lives. 
Nor can we. Thia :t"eW.l.1ns a mys tery. This 1a our paradox: 
The rederr.p1iive a cts took 9l a ce at one d.ef1n1te place and 
t1rne 1n history. Th0y are unique , f i nal , and unrepeatable. 
They are the fulflllmen·t i n t i me of the Scriptures and God's 
,-,hol e predeetlned 9l r-i.n of :r.ec1emptive activity. Yet these 
acts exae o.n ever- present re.all ty. Paul most cl early teaches 
th!3.t 't·Je she.re all phasee of Christ's redemption. Hru.ter 
Bartling facas thi s problem and after a though tful discussion 
ca.n only conclud.e, 11 /\11 that we can s ay 1s tha t t ~u. s teaching 
of Paul i mpl i es a compl ete overthrow of the usus l time re-
lat1onsh i :9s . And we must lee.Ve it at that. 11 27 Hn.hn comes t o 
the ai: .. me po int: 
Desha.lb u ird d1 eses v erga.ngene Gesohehen n1e Verga.ngen-
heit, sornlern 1s·t 0:ri glce1t, ohne seine Gesch1ohtl1ch-
ke1t auf zuf,;aben. So 1st jade Zeit dieaer Ewi§keit 
gleich na.h und f ern, so fern d1ese sich Jede lie1t ver-
gegenw&rt1gen ka.nn. Die Ze1tkategor1e 1st 1m Ohr1stus-
geschehen aufgehoben.28 
27Bart11ng , .2!1• cit., PP• 63 f. 
28Iiahn, o_u • .s,ll., 9. 175. 
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We must remember the.t we are bound by the f 1n1 tudes ot 
t1me and s pace. :Z e ca nnot f e.thom t he temporal relat1onah1pa 
of our participa t;i on in the Christ-event~ but Goa. 1s above 
and beyond ai~d over eil time categories. He predestined our 
union with Chri s t be3f o:ae ·there ,,,aa any time. "For those 
l'fhom h e f orekn ew he DJ.so i')r ede§tined to be conformed (d"'~ -
,,t<.<j>/ovj) t o the lmuge of h is Scm, in order that he might 
be t he f i rst-born among many bi,ethren" (Rom. 8:29). The 
Chriat- ev en-'c reach ed bt:i.ok in time from Cal vary to the p eople 
of the 01,t l'esta.m(~nt dispensa tion a s well a s 1t reaches for-
·uard to us . !:>aul t ell s how even the 1'fathera" were united 
to Chris t by drinkine of the supernatural. Rock , even Christ. 
I w2nt you to know, brethren, that our f athers were all 
undel:' t he cloud , nntl B.11 passed through the sea, and 
all 1·rer e bfl.pt i zed into ~-1.oses in the cloud a nd in the 
aea , e.na. o.11 e.te the s ame superne.tura.J. food and all 
drank t h e same superna tural drink.. For they drank from 
the s up erne.t ural Rock w 11ch followed them, and the Rock 
was Ohr i at (1 Cor. 10:1-4). 
Our Lord Himself, speaking as a man 1n the flesh to the dis-
believing ~har1seea , showed tha t He is not 11m1ted to our 
time c a t egorles. He said, "Truly, truly, I say to you, be.-
fore £.ibrnham we.s , I am" (John 8:58). Can He not unite Him-
self to us today 1n His redemptive work a s He could cross 
the time bound:a.riea then'? The saying waa as hard for the 
:Pharisees a.a it is for us, tor "they took up stones to throw 
<t t him • • • 11 ( J' ohn 8 : .59 ) • 
.'le can only say in conclusion what has been said. "Die 




teaching of Paul i mplies a. complete overthrow of the usual 
time relt:'."cionshi pe. 0 tlh ere 1s one historical. })lace a nd 
t1me wh ei"e Ohr.·is t t ool;: the sins of the wQrld upon Himself 
on t he crot~s, a na. in thi s event we participate. "i;;e n.re 
united wi th Christ i n al l pha s es of H1s r edemptive activity. 
With Christ t i me disappe:ar s . 
To make a at a ·temant in a thesis tha t normal time ae-
quencea ~na. cat egor i es disappear with Christ may a.t :first 
seem to be usel ess and i rrel evant theorizing, but 1t can be 
a.n extremely practical and useful 1n0ight. A contemporary 
ur1 t er of s ome :90:pular worship m.:1.terials for parochial use 
em_ploys 1·t t o explaln t h e Church Year to parishioners. He 
says, 
It i s imnorta nt to note tha t the Church Year does not 
bee1n ~1th Creation a.nd end a t the Resurrection of the 
body. :r. h e Chur ch Y "!a.I' engages us rather in a pa.rtici-
pJ?. t1on 11 now'1 of e.11 thn.t J esus 1s, sa id, a nd did. And 
this :9artioi9at1on ls not only cs.lllng a. past d.eed to 
remembrance ; i t 1s t hat. But it is chiefly e living in 
the deed of J esus that has the same s1gn1fioance and 
power now as it h 1:id in time past. 29 
"Th e as.me s i gnifi cance and pouer now as it had 1n time 
p a.st"--ho1~ t rue t his 1 s when ea ch o:r us says, " I am crucified 
ll'i th Christ. 11 
29 11The Church Yea.r, 11 meditation on back cover of_ 11tur-
(~1cal bUl.l et111 ( i-ledford, Oregon, Moree I s Li turg1cal Bull e-
tin Service, the first Sunday 8.fter the Ep19hany, January 8, 
1956). 
CW\.P'!'ER VI 
TffE CHRISTI AN I S UNION ~1!'!'1! GHRIS:c AS 11.£.lYSTIClSW' 
Th &J Union ui th Ch:i:> i at is not 11Myat1c1sm" 
The 1'inal que8tion o:f 'chia thesis 1s whether or riot the 
\ A. 
6'uy ?'° 1<r7 v;-> con cept cun properly be called .,mysticism. 11 The 
tact i s t hat the term 11 myst1oism11 1a often ueed of this 
teuc 11ng . 'lheologi·ms a nd authors of eve::iry stripe caaJ.l Paul 
:i "mystic 11 B.nct speak of his theology tcl.S "mysticism." Albert 
Schwei tz E1r 1J1rote a. whole 1)ook called 'Ihe My sticism. .9f. St. 
Paul, the f1y>o s :t;J. ~ in which h e discusses the dying an<'l rising 
again u 1 th Chris t. In discussing 2 (for. 13 :4 .Al:t'red Plummer 
says. ·11U~ 8 0(;; h ere hour intensely real to St. ?aui was his 
union 1.11 t;h Christ. In t his he 1s ever ~ mystic. 111 Sane.lay 
u.na. Hea.d.lam. put the title, "~he f4ystical Union of the Chris-
tian w1th Christ, n before the claas1o tr,/v passage, Rom. 
6:1.:14, and. they b.av e a len~thy excursus entitled, "The 
Doctrine of: i,fyst1oal Union 1:i i th Chr1st. 112 A. '11. Rob~rtson 
I 
1n d1ecuasing the pr.e_poa1t1on <rvv says, 0As applied to 
l Alfred Pl ummer, 11A Critical a nd Exegetical Commentary 
on the Beoond F-;oistle of Bt. Paul to the Corinthians, 11 The 
nternationa.l Cr1t1oal Commentary ( Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 
1951, p . 37.5. 
2w1111~ 5f!n.<Ia.y and :\rthur c. Headlara, '' A Cri t;cal and 
r,;xeget1cal Commentary on the FJp1stle to the Romans, ~ !n-
r!,er!,le.tion&l_ ,Cti ·uio~ ~.o.am.onta,rz _ (Pift.h .od1 t1on l }!-:d.1.nburgh: 
1 • 6• ~. Clark, 19.52. , ?J). l.53 ft. 
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' ) 
Chr1et, <5"vV , like f:. V, mn.y express the 1nt1mat~ ·mystic 
1 113 un on •••• 
I!' 11 mysticlsm11 i s understood, as it so often has been, 
e.e e. k1nd of esoteric contempl a tion by which the soul of 
mn.n is eventually compl et ely e.bsorbed 1nto some kind ot a 
vague i'oree or being called God, then we cannot say that 
i>aul' s dc)c trint'! is 11mystioism. 11 For a working def1111 t1on of 
th1s kind of mysticism r.;artling quotes Mehl1s: 
t,;yst:lk 1st ~11ne Form d es religioesen Bewuestse1ns, 1n 
wclch P.r d i ~ Uebert:indung de1.' Trennung zw1schen der 
1rra tiona.l en (lotthe1t und cler re1nen Seele achon in 
d i eeem Leben bi s zur vollk.oramenen Wesenvere1n1gung er-
e ehn t und g~f'ordert wircl. 4 
Paul' s theology 1s not ln h~rmony with this kind of mysticism. 
There a r e many po1n ta of difference between Paul and this 
sort of t h1n{-j. Biartl1ng liats some of the chief c11fferencee. 
( l) Being :ln a.nd with Chris.,G does not have 1 ts source 1n 
man's 11r eligioua conscioueneaatt {rel1g1oese Bet:russtsein) . 
It is ob j ectively rooted in a cross and an open grave. (2) 
God is not a.n 1rre.t1onal som.eth1ng (irratione.le Gottheit), 
the 11.Pure Being , 11 "'Ihe All, 11 or any other such thing. He is 
intensely personal and rational, for He planned our salva-
tion. (3) The I-Thou relationship 1s never destroyed as 1t 
JA. T. Robertson, A Gramille.r .2!, phe Greek New Teatsment 
.!n lhA L1gh~ of H1s~or1oaJ, Researcq Nashville: Broad.man 
Press, c.1934), p . ,28. 
4·wa.l ter Jamee Bartling, "In Christ Jesus," un9ubl1shed 
ma.a.ter•a thes1~·, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 19h.9, 9• 81. 
4-uoted. from G. !1ehl1a. G1e M:vstik l.n Der Fuelle 1hre,r k-
,!,Che1nungsformen 1n ,g.J.le-n Ze1te~ und Kulturen, 1926, p . 22. 
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seems to be in ·th i s 0Wesenver e in1gung. 11 
There:ro1 .. e we could not describe Paul• a teo.ch1ng of the 
union u ith Ch1:>ist Re , 11 F'l'•t.hnrn1g;keit, cl1e <len Weg _ zur Gotthe1t 
duroh innere Ji:r t ahi"ung ohne r a tional e Verm1ttlung <.11rekt e;e-
funden 1-,n't.. . 115 i\lo"• "Uld 1th D 1 th ~ th u - - - ,,. '"' Cu \··e say W e SSme.nn ai, e 
dying with Chr:lst i s to be under atood. a.s 11 tnyst1sche Leidens-
kon .. cempl a: ii i.on. 116 
There a.re sorne •.,r1 ter e 1·rho clai m that P~.ul took his 
doc"Grin e of 'i:ihe u.nion 1-1i th Ghri s t directly from Gnos ticism 
and 'the HelJ.enist:lc myst ery cults . 7 It is true that some of' 
these po.gan rel i e.;i ons a poke of s,l'l.'1~1ng a f all e.nd r eturn of 
t he 11Prime.l !1an. . '' But f or ~i;h e Gnostic!! this "l?r1mru ?4a.n 11 
was an abst r e.ct i dfJa. in which ev et.>y p ere.on ·01 na ture par-
tic1:9a t ea. I t ws.@ simil a r to Pl a to I s "Idea.. 11 Thus man held 
1n h imself t h e reflection or seeds of ·the divine. All later 
mysticism o f t h e 1 .. v.1:lica.l variety followed this s e.me course of 
thought. Howev er , t 1,is i s never Paul I s thought. It 1s never 
Chr1sti:?Jl t houeh t . Th e union with Christ is rather a free 
5 ::Jilhell!l rr r augott Hahn, Das M1 tsterben und H1 tauf~r-
atehen mit Chriatus bel Paulµs'°TGtt eraloh: V~rle.g C. Ber-
tels~n, 1937), p. 70. Quoted from Adolf .Oe1ssm!l.nn, Paulus. 
6Ha.hn 1 .QQ. cit,. , p. 73. 
?one 1s Rei t z enstein in D1Jz He}.l en1st1schen .Mysteri~n-
.r,el1g1onen, 192'7. Discus sed by Hahn, .212.• c1 t. , p . · 4. An-
other is Dora Jaques Dupont • .See Jobe.nnea Schneider, review 
or "SYN CH~STO-I.. 'Un1on s.veo le Christ s uivant Saint Paul" 
by Dom JaqueJ:i Duuont, '.l1heoloe;1sche Litera.~urzeitung, Febru-
ar~, 1954, p~ . 9~-102. 
• 
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gift or G~d , c gr e ce given by the Creator. It 1a created 
and sus'te.ined by Gotl through Hia unique gifts to the Church, 
the means of r;r e.oe. 
P er hap a 'the s trongest argument a gainst un!lerstanding 
?a.\11 1 s cloc~l;rine of union wi·th Ghrist as pP.rverted 11 mystic1.sm" 
or e.s a cop y of the HeJ.l enis.,Gic mystery cults 1s the "once-
for-a.1111 eh o.r a c te:r of Ohr1et I s de,ath. Our fa.1th is firmly 
rooted in known f act. Hahn s ays of the ; t:"°"? in Rom~.ns 
six, 
Durch d i C?a es ; /e/7T«j ist die klare Scheidung zwischen 
d.em G·0.ec l1el:u m O dB.s di e paul1n1sohen l\Ussa.i:;en vom tU t-
s t er ben usw. ber!ieugen, und dem Gaschehen d.er Mysterien-
Ii-ul t e voll zogen . LeJGztere bez1ehen s1ch au.f ein ze.1t-
loces . a:i. ch j e i·ried.erholendea Geschehen, d~.s den Ch.are.k-
t,m~ des r-!yth.isohen tr~.gt. Jaulus aber liegt al.les an 
<le:.." S ine;ul :.a.ri t i t und d.em P erfe.ktum, also den iom~nten, 
d i e :: uroh dl}.S 11 e ::tn fur eJ.lfnnal II ft\r Tod und. Auferstehung 
J esu. i n g1 e icher \le i se 6e,sich ert sind. • • • Dabei 
llegt w1 ~d f)rum Wi!? in Rom. 6,10 der 'Eon e.uf de1, Ein-
ml?.ligkei t una. Abgesehloasenhe1 t dies es Geachehens, de. 
~erade dar1n die Spltze des gebrauchten Bildes von der 
~e liegt. 8 
) v' " In concl usl.on, 'Wh F.l.t Bartling says of the f.V' 1'-/'v-r";J 
formula we ce.n Just a s well say for the c:r'uv f,o-r;, concept: 
' 1 t ie e. eross misunderstanding to say that the Ev x~,rr;, expresses a mystical, e.soter1o, highly subjec-
tive experience. 11 Being in Christ'' 1s simply the ex-
pression of a fact--universal, objective Christian 
fact. We shall 'Oerhe:os never knot--: 1n this life eve.ry-
thing the.t th1s ·fact 1mpl1es. A.s all Christian facts, 
1 t 1s a. f a ct of f::.i.1 th, for fa1 th. 9 
8I-feJ1n,. on. cit., p. 67. 
9Bartling, on. o1t., p. 56. 
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X r:}t t h0 Union wl th Christ 1s 11 I·lyst1c1sm• 
And yet , i f we properly define and understand the term, 
we can co~rectly speak of Paul's doctrine of the union with 
Christ e,s Hmysticism. " !!any 1"eputable and orthodox theolo-
g i a n s u se t h e term 11myatlc1sm11 to d.eeor1 be Paul's theology, 
and ,-re cs.nnot t hrow t he word out simply because we pref er 
a nother .. Ger m or b ecause 1 t has of ten 'been perverted . 'lhe 
:fe.ct of t he matter i s t hat t h e ,,rord is used, ana. ~ .. re too ca.n 
u se 1 t lf ·we und.e:t"s t v.nd 1 t in the proper setting of Peul. 1 s 
I 
t!'vtl t heol ogy . rf h en too, '11 t is apparent to even a super-
f1c1~1 re~der tha t t here are definite points of contact be-
tween P~Htl I s teach ing and. t he n\.VStica l beliefs of the 
ages.1110 
Pe.ul wa s , o.a Plutmner s ays, by nature 11 ever a myst10. 11 
Ultima t el y , whet her or not you call some of Paul's theology 
11 mystlc1 sm.1  or not 1s 2. "ma t t er of semant1cs. 1111 "The ques-
tion whether or not Paul• s theology 1s rightly described as 
mystical 1 s perhaps l 1r.rgely a matter of def1n1 tion. 1112 
H. A. Kennedy says, 
It i s wholly Justifiable to s9eak of the Uyst1c1sm of 
Paul •••• To many natures everything that savours 
lOib1d., p. 81. 
111b1~., p . a;. 
12c.. H. nedd, Hew 'l'~et,ent stoo.1e,s ( Oxford: 
University ? ress , 19S3), n.9. 
Mancheater 
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of mystical exp erience 1s not only alien but offensive. 
They r<~f)Lt1:•cJ. 1 ·t as e.. purely pa tholog1cal cond1 t1on, the 
result of a.uto-s uimeation. Or they view 1 t as an un-
ethical dl ssoc1a t1on of }Jerson.111 ty from the salutary 
cloirnfJ of norrue.l life~ w1 th the aim of absorption 1n an 
1mper.scna1 Absolute.lJ 
It is true ·that s ome 11 myst:tc:l.sm11 ha.a ''gone off the deep end, 11 
as it were , e.nd :le Just t his, but Kennedy goes on, 
M;ystic:l sm , in effect, is e. term which covers a manifold 
e.r~a o:r p,Jrperience. It is extremely d1fficul t • for 
exampl e , 1n the history of Christianity, to distinguish 
lt from those conditions of overpowering. faith, 1nvolv-
1ni pr-ofouna. emotion , t·1hich belong to the soul that has 
••cou.n tea. a l l t h ing s as loas II for Chr!st.14 
i1 e coul d. tilke s. modern exe.mpl e of this 11overpower111g 
fa1 th, lnvol ·\ri1:10 ~):flofound emotion, 11 from the life of Blaise 
Pasco.l, t h e lnt ertse seventeenth century '?ranch Jansenist. 
These ar•e b2:1 i ef excer.:.ot s from Pascal' a· :prayers for the 
proper use of a1cknesa : 
But to finish the 1:>renar2.t1on for thy a bode , gr.:mt, 0 
gy Savior, that 1f~m;y: body hes this in common with 
thine--that it suffers for my offences, my soul may al-
so have th1 f:l in cornruon with thine ... -tha.t 1 t may be 
plung e rl in soi .. ro,; f o.r• the same offences; and that ~hus 
I may su.ffe:• ,11th thee, and like thee, both in my ooqy 
and in my soul , for the sins th.at I have comm1 tted.1.5 
unite my w111 to thine , and my sorrows to those whi(?h · 
thou hast suffered. Grant tha t mine msy b ecome thine. 
Unite me to thee; fill me ,-..rith thyself and with thy 
Holy Sp1r1 t. Enter into my h eo.rt and soul, to bes.r 1n 
them my sufferings , and to continue to endure in me 
1 3H. A. Kennedy , 
BxnoaitoF, s eries 
l4Ib1cl. 
"St. Paul and the Myatary-Rel1g1ons,u 
e1ght V (1913), P• 118. 
1 SFra.ncois !-1aur1ac, ,;·he L1v1ru; m1:3ouf _ts o~ Pas9al ( New 
York: l-.ont1,mru:is; <Jreen~ a.nd. OQ., c.1940 , P• 3.5. 
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what remains to t h e e to suffer of thy passion, that 
thou mayest oomy,l et e 1n my members even the perfect 
consumma t ion o:f.' t hy body, so tha.t being full of thee, 
1t me.y no longer be thn.t I live and suffer, but that 
1 t ma y be t hou tha t 11 vest e.ncl suffer est 1n me, O my 
Bavio1" . And t he.t 'thus ha ving some s mall part in thy 
suff erin6s , thou w11 t fill me entirely w1 th the glory 
that JGriey h a ve a <~quirecJ. for thee, in which thou wilt 
11 ve w ;l 'Gh the Father B.l)d the Holy Spirit through ages 
upon e.g;es . So be it.16 
' '.1e could. p roba'!.)ly f i n d oth er e:,~mpl~s of such Christoc~mtric 
e.nd Pauline "m.y s ticlsm 11 in men like St • . Augustine a.no. :iart1n 
Luthe r . L i ke St . Pe.tu they had intense religious exper1 i:mces, 
and 11ke St. Pf.l..Ul ·i;hey lt new the historical f e.ot of the cruci-
fied. Lo ~"d o.G t h e center of their faith. 
f1.l t hou p.;h 'th e I-'I'hou relationship is always mainta ined by 
Paul, h a c an s ay, 11 I h n.v e been crucified with Christ; it is 
no l ong e r I who live. but Chri st who lives 1n me" ( Gal. 2:20). 
r.1h1s 1s a h eal t h jr type of 11 0hr1s t-myst1c1em, 11 for a s the 
"I 11 r etreo.ts to l e·t 11Chr1st :• take its pl a.oe, the 1dentif1ce.-
t1on is founded upon the oncP.-for-a.11 event of Cal vary• 
0 Iiere 1a a type of mysticism ,;rh1ch stands by 1 tself. It has 
little in common w1th the notion of ai:>aorption in the Peity 
Which link.o together mys tice.1 aspirations in every age and 
every cl1me.nl? 
tJe must therefore a.dmi t that PauJ.' a doctrine 1e ''mys-
tic1 " t d ;,r 0 • solve nothing 'o,v t'"'-owing sm, rightly und.ers oo ·• , ,, ., n.1.-
16Ib ~ 9 -...!.2:• I p • 3 • 
17 Kennedy, on. c1:t. , P• 121. 
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the term 1'mys·ticism 11 away al though, as Bartling rem1ndS us, 
we always t-ra.nt t o m£?.i n ta1n etr,muously the. distinction be-
tween so-called "Ohri s t-mys tio1sm 11 and "elassioa.l mystic-
ism. 1118 Th e Chr i s·ti.an. religion 1s by 1ta very nature "mys-
tico.l. 11 To h i s sa111.ts 11G·od chose to male~ known how great 
among the Gentil es a.r e t h e r iches of the glory of th1s 
I 
mystery (,µ 1.16"' -r'fJ° 'o v ), whi ch i s Ch r'i s t 1n you, the hope of 
gloryu ( Gol . 1 : 27). The holy aacre.ments are. essentially 
mystica l., a nd to tI'y to t ake t he roystioa.l element a.way from 
theGe 11 mysteriea" of the Chu rch ,1oulrl be to cut the h eart 
out o? t h e i r 1neaninu • The solution 1s not to throw away the 
t er m ''mysticis m, 11 but it i s to properly understand it as the 
miracl e of being cr'vv IJ16r'f• 
--------
18 Bert 11 n g , .QJa.• cit ., p. 8J. 
CHAPT ER VII 
CONCLUSIONS 
, 
In t h i s ·thesis 1-Je he.Ve oeen that the preposition lfuv 
with its bG~sic meaning . 11 tog~ther w1th. 11 1s used by St. Paul 
as a key to some of the most profound theology in the Holy 
Soriptux•es . :r~1i s 11 ttle })repos1 tlon 1s frequently used 111 
9ropositional phrases . compound ad jectives. and compound 
verbe to descri be o.n intimate union that the Christ~.an has 
11ui t h Chris t . a Paul clearly teaches thAt be11c~vers in 
Chris t nrP. a.r .wn :lnto almost every phase of Christ• s re-
demp tive r:-.c tivi ty a s defined by th? Nicene Creed. We a.re 
,-,1th Christ 1n Hi s s ufferings , His de&.th, Ilia resurrection, 
His session, Hi s glory , Ris Second Coming and Judgment, and 
in the futur e we ah.all live and reign with Him a s members of 
H1a Kingdom. 
'?he union i i i th Christ 1s a pres~nt real 1 ty, for we 11 ve 
with Christ in His :aody, the Church. The part1c1pa.t1on 1n 
the Christ-event is 1n1 t1ated by God in Holy Baptism e.nd is 
sustained by the word of the Gospel and the Holy Sacraments. 
The difficulty of explaining acceyted human time cate-
" gories in the framework of ?aul 's 4"11\I' teaching presents a. 
b1g problem in this thesis. Paul takes very seriously the 
historicity of the Christ events, &nd yet ultimgtely we can-
not ex-plain tht:) breakdown of our t1me categories. The 
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Apostle fre ely mi xes aorist, :: '>resent, and future tenses, 
and from ~ s tudy of t h es e tenses we must conclude that 
sometimes t he union wi th Chr1at refers t0 an esohatolog1cal 
existence a.n il s<)lllet i mes. t o e. non-eschn.tolog1oal existence 
here on E-!a.rth. However, properly understood, even our pre-
sent existence in the Church h ere in t1me can be oa.lled 
11 escha tolog i c P..l . 11 Thus ul t:i.ma tely r,-'vv Xt urr~ is eaeha.to-
loglce.lly o~ient ated. 
'I'he un i on \·:1th Ghrist i s not a 11 myst1oism 11 which is a 
va.gue ccm·templ 1;;1.tion by which on~•s soul is a bsorbed 1nto 
God, but it i s a h 0~J.. t hy 11 mys tio1sm 11 based on the historical 
f act of Christ ' s redemption. 
n 10.t l s the union with Christ? Ia 1t the boldest of all 
!>Os si bl e m , t aphors, or is it something more real than a meta-
phor? \•'3 rau s "G conclurl.e tha:t it is not merely a metaphor but 
that it is a r r.~ality, diff icult though this may be for us to 
accep t a nd i mpos' sible though it may be to understand. 0 In 
a word , even if it is a mystical anii mysterious thing, 1t 
cannot be mer ely a metaphorical thing, 1f we hnve r ead in-
telligently the eraphatlo a s sertions of the Apostle . "
1 
':l e h a ve sho1·m that the w11on with Christ cannot be 
identified t·ri th faith in Christ or merely made a metaphor 
for fa.1th. Faith is the ap1Jrehension and carrying out of 
1 w1111;i.~1 James l•1oGarry, "The Mystical Union in Christ,. 
11 
Payl and th& Crucified (~ ew York: The America Press, 
e.19)9), P·· 192. 
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the union with Ohriat, but 1 t ia not the ea.me as the union 
,.,1th Christ. There i e no textual warrant for making them 
identical, ,'3.ncl f'~.1 th , as we understand an<.l define it, is 
something t·rhioh no longer will be needed after the ..,,..? -
, 
ov<f/ol t'fh i l e t he un :J.on wi th Chri s t 1.1111 continue. 
Nor i s 'Ghe un:l.on wl. t h Chris t identical with or a meta-
phor for the et hical rejuveiM.tion of a Chr1at1s.n. It 1s 
true that :.:.n e t hical r eDponse ia ex.pected A.nd must follow as 
a ma.t"Ger of· cour·se t1hen a person is united with Christ. 
After Pa ul r emin{3.0 th0 Rorua.ns hot1' they have died w1 th Ohr1st, 
how t h e~· hav e b ~r:m bui"'ied w1 th Him by B~ptisrn, and how the~ 
shall be r o.i ~ed ~1i t h Hi rn h e 1-Ja ys, 11 So you also must consider 
youroel V e!J d e: d t o sin e.nd alive to God in Christ J·eaua 11 
(Rom. 6:11). He al so triggers a lengthy ethical admonition 
to the CoJ.oss i ans with the statement, 11 If you then he.Ve been 
raised with Ohrist, seek the things that are above• • • 11 
(Col. J: l). However, !n these as 1n other pass?.ges, the 
union with Christ la the impulse, the motivation, the source 
of the ethical life. Th e union with Chr1at and the new 11f e 
of Virtuous liv1np_; are not the same thing. 
Whenever we try to ~x,2la1n the union with Christ i::e get 
pale copies of Paul's . concept. ~le cannot expl111n 1t w1 thout 
\!la.king 1 t 1 ess potent. Ve ce.n only ctefi.n,e. 1 t. ~rnest Bur-
ton, for example, tries to explain it by saying that it con-
tains these three elements 1n varying degrees of emphasis: 
(1) "the p a rtic!pat1on of the beli e>,ver in the benefits ot 
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Chri.st' e eJt};lt:iri ence ,. 11 ( 2) 11 a ap1r1 tua.l fellowship w1 th h1m 
in rc?srrnct ·to t h?.s e experiences, 11 and. ( 3) ''the paaa1ng sf 
the believer t hrottr,}1 n similar or ~naJ.or,ous eX})erience. 112 
However , each of thes e t hree elemrmts and all of thc,m1-put 
toge fcher d.o not say wh a t Paul Bays. This explana tion 1s 
still a basically m~~t aphorica.l ex_:ol ane.tion, and 1 t refuses 
to f gc e "the :.c t ual f act ot' full participation in Christ' a 
recl : n..ip tive Hcts. The union with Ghri s t 1s more than re-
c eiving the Pf1Q.~f.it\?. of Christ's ex9erience, having a . 
12 euiri·~11 {l-;h1ch often implies un1"ea.l) fellolrnh1p with 
Him, and t h e passing th:e1ough of similar or analogous e1t-
periences . 
Al "'O ~11 l)&1ychological explane.t:lona of the un:t on w1 t h 
Chr i s t, ,-rh1ch sa.y tha.t by becoming very sympathetic to 
Chri s t• a sufferings yon i dentify yourself with them, and 
ev en t hose e:x~)l~.?..na ·t1ons which speak of Christ as a 11reo1~e-
sentF.t.ti veil of the ne1<1 hum@.ni ty 1n Christ to t h!s Hr1ter do 
not seem to "i;alu:: into account t..he full im,..o11cat1ons of Paul I s 
sta tement s . 
Perhaps the closest tha t we can come to an actual under-
standing of the union w1th Christ 1a in the sacraments and 
in the knowl edge of our eschatologioaJ. future with our Lord. 
2Brnest De Witt Burton, 11A Critical and Exegetical Oom-
menta2.'y on the ~p1stle to the Clalat1ans, 11 Ibll I nternational 
Cr-itica.1 Commenta ry ( Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1952), P• 135. 
-
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The rela tionship of the sacraments and eschatology to the 
unlon with Chr i s t i s not met a-,phor1co.l. Although the sacra-
U1ents and. eschatology do not circumscribe the entire union 
~ 
with Chr1s·i; , nevertheles s Pav.1 1 s ~vv language does not 
mer ely symboli ze t h ese a otua.l e.speota of the Ohr1st1an ex-
isteno i~ just a :;1 the s a.craments a nd eache..tological existenoe 
a r e no"c mere s ymbols. Ue ai .. e :;i.ctue..lly un1ted with Christ in 
Holy B~pti s m, Roly.. Communion, o.nd the lif~ beyond the 7T'f' • 
'.I'hi s union i s :lntensely real, even as the en-
tire uJ1ion w:i. th Christ is r eal ~'1(1 actual. 
1:'h e b e s t; ·,H?.y to ~::iq~la iQ. the union with Chris t i s not 
to e:,..1)1P..ln i 'G !-l t all. ·we can d efine 1 t, 11.escri be it, ,£,ft-
·o<')(a t it, and a:1n2..J.:x. it as Pf.l.ul ha s gi ven 1 t to tis, out we 
cannot expl e.in it . I t ia an all-inclusive concept for the 
ent ire Chris tia n exi s tence. It begins when a ne~, life is 
born by God I s work ·through the mea ns of grace . It continues 
throush o.11 of eternity. It ia a mystery. 
I n cl os ing we would like to rna.l'~ e just one more point. 
1·i e f e.el -'Che/~ ? a u1 ·• s t h eology of the union w1 th Christ, ";ays-
tieism, H lf you will, 1s :::i.n extremely 9ra.ctical doctrine for 
~ Chr1Btia n to study and conteIIl!}late. This study has not 
be~n for t h 1,s wr1 ter the irrel evant theorizing of e. scholar, 
f ar off 1n the clouds, separated from all reality. It has 
been a 8n1ri-tuaJ. (capita l 11 S11 ) e:,q>erience. By quoting eol-
l ~cts nnd oth er current materials here and there we have 
tr1~d tQ show t hi'!t tha partie1p at 1on in the r edemption of 
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Christ is a thing t h~.t t?. Christian Rctually lives. The 
Church h~s duly r ecognized this practical teaching 1n her 
Liturgy , a nd. it i s tremend.ously comforting for the i·rea.k and 
struggling Chri st:l a.n to kpo't'r thr.t he 1s tti th Ohr1st. As 
these words ~.r•e being 1:,1ritten, it 1e early 1n Holy Week. 
Holy \·;eek is a w·onrl erful tirne in "t·1h ich to poncler how we 
suf'for , a.i c- , a nd l"ise with Christ. Pius Parach :9oints out 
tha t Lent en medita tion ca n on the one hand be simply aentl-
ment nl , seE:ilcing to e.lici t tee.rs, analyz1ng the virtues dis-
p l ayed by our Lord in Fis Passion , and attempting to 1m1tate 
them. i3ut on the other hand, the true . med1 ta.t1on of a 
Chris tian in Lent ie tha t 11each person -reels himself a mem-
b er of the ;Jody of Christ, and sees in earthly misfortunes, 
for instance, &. l1articipa t1on in his Savior• s sufferings. u3 
Th ie, says Pars ch, is e. 11 marvelous outlook. 11 Then each of 
u s ca n say , :11-1y whol e 11fe a.a a. Christian is bound up with 
Christ; n~y s uffering e.nd rny Joy a.re Christ I s. 114 
.. , 3 .Pl u s P 3 .:s ch , 'Th e Ghurch' s ~ Qi.. (~r a og ( Coll ?.gevill e, 
''!lnn.: The Liturgice.l .1.>ress , c.1953), II, 2 2 ff. 
4 Ibid. , p . 264. 
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